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1 (x) Need for railway lines in Jammu a:id 
Kasilmir and early construction elf 
the line connecting .Jammu and 
U:lhimpur. 

PROF. SAIFUDDfN SOZ (Baramulla): 
Railways offer tremcndou., advantages to 
the places reached by them. The Jammu 
and Kashmir State has remained deprived 
of the advantages that fl :::w from Railways 
development except that Jammu is con-
nected with Delhi by rail. More than 
four-fifths of the State remains outside 
the ambit of the beneficial int1uenc ,~ of 
Railways. Five years before the plan for 
connecting Jammu with Udhampur was 
completed a nd early this year, i.e. in 
April 1983, the Prirue Min is ter inaugural-

' ed the construction of railway li:ie at 
Udhampur. One can imagine the prog-
ress on this project when one notices that 
against a sum of Rs. 70 crores, only 
Rs . one crore have been allotted for the 
project since when it was inaugurated. 
As for construction of railway line bet-
ween Udh[!mpur and Qazigund, no sur-
vey has yet been done. The laying down 
of railway line between Qazigund and 
Baramulla was long back surveyed but 
no project has so far been devis :d for 
the construction of the railway line there. 
This shall have to be done. 

13.28 hrs. 

DISCUSSION ON STATEMENT MADE 
BY MINISTER OF FINANCE ON 

PRICE SITUATION 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now dis-
cussion under Rule 193. Shri Subra-
maniam Swamy. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla): 
Sir may I have a Point of Order ? 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
what rule ? 

Under 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : About the 
discussion on price situation, I have 

· a suggestion. 
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MR. DUPUTY.SPEAKER: Then don't 
say Point of Order say some suggestion. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : You 
atlow one person from the Ruling 
Party and one person from the Opposi-
tion. It is a good system. But between 
the Oppositio:1 there is a section called 
back-benchers because of their party 
strength. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER S:iy, small 
parties. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : They get 
the time late in the evening. So, could 
you devise a method whereby the persons 
from the front benches alternate with the 
persons from the back banches, otherwise 
even if we have good ideas, we cannot 
express them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This is a 
matter that can be discussed in the 
Business Advisory Committee or in the 
Rules Committee. There is some 
practice. 1 cannot suggest anything. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : You are 
fully competent to decide, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I cannot 
suggest. If all the parties sit together 
and you come out with · a proposal, the 
Speaker will definitely accept it. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ But 
because of the Party, I am a back-
bencher. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : That is all 
right but all parties may please sit toge-
ther, discuss it and come out with a 
unanimous proposal. The Speaker will 
definitely accept it I can give you that 
assurance. 

(lnterrup1 ions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
to discuss them with your parties, all the 
other parties, and come out with a 
proposal. 
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SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS 
(Bhilwara) : Jt is a very good proposal. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I want that 
everybody should get a chance. If the 
hon. Members who speak first do not 
take much time ...... 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: You 
do not give chance to the back-benchers. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Jn view of 
what Prof. Soz. has said, the mover will 
take half an hour and the other hon. 
Members will take not more than 15 
minutes. If this is strictly followed, I 
definitely think that every hon. Member 
will yave a chance. So, there will be half 
an !four to the mover and 15 minutes to 
other hon. Members. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA (Calcutta 
North East) : How can it be done ? You 
go according to the strength of the party. 
Suddenly you are changing the rule. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : That is 
why I said you can discuss it among the 
parties. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: You cannot 
overnight change the rule like that 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani) : Those who have spoken should 
not be allowed to leave the House. Now 
the bigger party leaders take all the time 
and no time is left to us. The result is 
that we are called at 1 I O'Clock in the 
night. There should be a rule that they 
shall not leave the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : It is a 
ni::e suggestion. Whenever any member 
speaks, then he should not leave the 
House imm.:diately. 

SHRI SUNIL MAJTRA He can 
leave with the permission of the Minister; 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR (Gwalior): 

The convention is that he has to bt 
present when the reply is being given. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Sometimes 
when the reply is given by the 
Minister, he will not mention the names 
of the members who are not present. I 
have myself said that if the members are 
not present, !hen the Minister need not 
reply to their poi n'ts; he can send a reply 
by post, because they are not in the 
House. Dr. Subramaniam Swamy is 
starting now at 13.32. He will fin1sh it 
by 14.02. 

DR.SUBRAMANJAM SWAMY:(Bombay 
North East) : I will speak only according 
to the points. So I do not think I will take 
even half an hour. 

I must start by saying that the ruling 
party has always been describing the 
opposition as irresponsible and not being 
in a mood to help the Government to 
run the country. In this improtant debate 
it is pathetic to see row after row of 
empty benches on the ruling party side. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: What 
about it ? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
That is exactly the point. You accuse us 
of being irresponsible. So, we are taking 
you at your word. What is it that you 
are presenting here to the nation ? Th~ 
is a question which is really important 
and the Finance Minister in his speech 
has very graciously said that he would 
like the members to give him suggestions 
to bring about improvement. I wonder 
whether they would even consider them 
seriously, in view of the fac! that the 
whole debate has been devalued by !he 
total absence of ruling party members. 

As a part of the gentleman's agree. 
ment, I will · n o t raise the question of 
quorum. B ut you know tha t if l were to 
raise it, or a ny of us were to raise i:. 
you will be in big trouble . 
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SHRI GTRDHARI LAL VY AS : With-
is the value of your out quorum, what 

speech ? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM 
Why should I ? You raise it. 

SWAMY 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : It is the 
lunch hour. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : The 
statement presented by the Finance 
Minister reflects an idle hope and, in my 
opinion, it is a camouflage of a hope. 
For the incompetence of the Governm~nt 
in maintaining the prices, all that we have 
in the statement here are exc'.lses. But the 
Finance Minister does not explain why 
he went wrong. He does refer to his 
earlier statement, but in his earlier 
statement what did he say ? There 
was a discussion on that stat~ment 
also on the 25th of August. On 
18th he made a statement and on :!5th 
of August there was a discussion in this 
House. The Finance Minister said that 
the price situation was satisfactory and 
within control. That was what he said 
on 25th of Au~ust. Then in Oc:tober he 
addressed the Forum of Ffnancial Writers 
in which he said, ' Well , the price situation 
has not been satisfactory, but from 
November prices will start falling': This 
is what he said before a group of journa-
lists who have constituted themselves into 
a Forum of Financial Writers, and this 
was published in the press. Now, he 
comes and says, 'Well, periodic debates on 
price situation will give benefit to the 
Government and to me personally as it 
provides me an opportunity to hear the 
impressions of the distinguished Members. 
Now, what do I do ? Here is the Finance 
Minister who comes to the House or 
goes before the responsible body and he 
says .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ; Actually 
he did not read like that. He read in a 
different form. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
Well, I am bringing the matter to focus 
the attention of the House because the 

object of the Government is to camou-
flage, to confuse you and they think that 
everything is OK. So, I am trying to 
unravel it for you and show what is the 
heart of it. The Finance Minister has 
been giving periodic assurances to this 
House and to responsible bodies that 
price situation will be controlled. prices 
will be brought down and then he is -riot 
accountable for it. On no occasion has 
the Finance Minister come and said, 'l 
was wrong, I am sorry, I have not been 
able to understand the situation and 
these are the things that went wrong, now 
these are the things I am going to do and if 
I do not control the prices, then honoura-
bly r will resign and go away.' That is the 
way in which I could take him seriously. 
Otherwise there will be just a repetition. 
of s·tatement and a discussion with all 
these absentees. This is an absentee 
government that we hav€ today. They 
are all in the tamasha of international 
meetings while the people of India are 
suffering under the crushing burden of . 
rising prices. 

Sir, you know I know and anybody 
knows if he goes and talks to people 
that this was the worst Diwali that took 
place in the living memory-·Never has 
there been such a subdued Diwali as 
this time, never has there been so much 
unhappiness amongst people for not being 
able to afford, which they were normally 
able to afford in the past. Diwali, every-
body knows, this year was the worst and 
that itself is a proof, you don't need 
statistics to show this. But statistics itself 
is alarming. What does the statistics 
show ? I have been a Professor in Econo-
mics with s ecialisation in Statistics. So, 
this Minister cannot fool me. But at the 
same time I cannot talk with all the 
sophistication of statistics because I think 
this will pass over the heads of most 
people not over the Finance Minister's 
head, but he will also exploit this. This 
factor has to be put in general terms. I 
cannot put it in specific terms but I must 
say his statistic, the way he presented, hide 
the truth. I will say that the statistics 
presented should be like this. In 1981-82, 
by the Finance Minister's own admission 
earlier, the price rise in the wholesale 
index was 2.4 per cent. In 1982-83 it 

.i 
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[Dr. Subramaniam] 
was 6.2 per cent-it has gone up. The 
year 19831 of course, ,is not over calender-
wise, but if you tak~ the period Ma,rch-
October and compare it with the last 
year's March-October, i.e., in March the 
Budget came and from March to October, 

, take this period.In the last year's period of 
March-October the price rise was 8.2 per 
cent, i.e. , 2.4 per cent in 1981-82, 6.2 per 
cent in 1982-83 and 8.2 per cent if you 
take the period March-October-the 
period after 1982-83 period. And if you 
take this calender year 1983, January-
October, then the rate of inflation is 
10.6 per cent. That is the rate at which 
it is going. So, the most significant 
part of today's price situtation is the 
rapid acceleration that is taking place in 
the prices, in the wholesale prices them-
elves, which the Finance Minister is hid-

ing away from the House and from the 
people in general. This is the thing that 
he has to answer fir tly: Why is this 
accceleration in 1981-82, 1982.83 and the 
calender year of 1983? And there seems 
to be no scope of its decline. This period 
is supposed to be a period of decline and 
the Finance Mj'nister himself says that the 
seasonal decline in prices which begins 
around the second half of September has 
been relatively weak this year. That i , 
when in fact the prices should be decli-
ning, you find in the ~e of most of the 
commodities that it is not declining, and 
where there is a decline it is a weak decline. 
So, you can imagine that by the time 
February-March comes what kind of an 
explosive situation is going to be there. 
Already it is 10.6 per cent for yearly rate 
of growth of prict,s and by March it will 
accelerate further and this acceleration 
process cannot be stoppred, and this is the 
first thing that today the price situation is 
out' of their control and it is accelerating 
nd ultimately it wiIJ gallop. 

The second thing which worries me a 
lot is the difference in the rate of growth 
of prices as measured by the Consumer 
Price Index and the wholesale price index. 
He says in his statement: The consumer 
price index is down on accoun t of food 
items.' Then why don't you prepare an 
index of retail prices? Why is it that 

. this Government and all the legacies that 

Situation (Dis) 
he claims of the past governm nt , of 
Con ress g vernments, after all h vin 
been in ~ower for sllch a long time - only 
two-and-a-half year th re was an inter-
regnum as they call it-why don' t they 
prepare an index of r tail prices? T iJl 
that time we have to go by the consum r 
price index. And what does th"\t show? 
That sho~s a growin t.! gap in the rate of 
growth of whole ale price index and the 
con urner price index. That gap is now 
25 per cent. That is, consumer price 
index is going up much fa ter than the 
wholesale price index. In other words, 
while the prices are rising, while the 
people are suffering what do we find ? 
We find that the traders a re al 0 making 
enormou profit s. I do not kno v whether 
they have a oft corner for traders or not , 
whether Sudh Vanaspali is a symbol or 
symptomatie of the ituation or not. But 
this -is a fact which he cannot deny that 
25 per cent 1!ar> hns now em"rged b ~tween 

the consumer price index and the whole-
ale price index and thi gap is growing, 

which means, that the people are fac ing 
much greater inflati on than he is telling 
this HOllse through the wholesale price 
index. 

I would say that if you look at his 
own statement, he says. 'Since then up 
to the end of October in the wake of the 
excellent khariff crop' - of cour e, there 
he cannot claim credit becauee the rain 
are on time, because when the ra ins 00 
not come on time they blame God and 
say, 'The rains did not come on time and 
that is why there is drought, this and 
that', and so when the rains come on 
time they cannot claim credit. If they 
claim that somebody else is responsible 
for rains not coming on time, they cannot 
claim that the rains coming on time is 
due to their good effort and the Govern-
ment 'that works'. What does he say? 
He said: 

"Since then, up to the end of 0 tober 
in the wake ()f an excellent kha-
riff crop, price of rice, wheat, 

. a nd fr~its and vegetables have 
come down by 3.1 per cent, 0.02 
per cent, 7.3 per cent respectively, 
and the price of grain etc. ha 
declined." 
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want to know where this decline is. 
When he says •prices', again it wholesale 
prices. About retail prices nothing of 
that kind ~as happened . In fact the 
price of wheat has gone up. He can see 
the newspapers, they have all quoted in 
great details, the latest .,ronomic tim~.v has 
given data after data for major cities the 
price of wheat has gone up, the price of 
rice has gone up, the price of oil has gone 
up and the price of everything has gone 
up. When he says that the price has 
come down and there has been a decline, 
again he is misinforming you. He is 
telling you things which are not true. 
That is, ~e are interested as a consumer, 
we are not interested in what the whole-
saler is paying; may be the wholesaler's 
margin is increasing, but the reta ii prices 
have not come down. 

Some of these prices are also rising 
due to some of their misdeeds. For exam-
ple, the price of ghee .has gone 1.1p. Now, 
I am told it is Rs. 42 per Kg. Why it is 
so ? Because they allowed even the tallow 
to come and go into vanaspathi : So 
people have stoppe<i buying vanaspati 
and the price of ghee has gone up. People 
do not want to risk that. (lnterruptiuns). 
It has been improved, but they are not 
able even to buy that. So, this another 
aspect. We must thank him for one 
thing. Previously he used to come and 
say that prices are a global phenomenon. 
•Foreign hand' and •galobal phenomenon ' 
are two favourite phrases and for this 
occasion he has not said that. He says, 
'The behaviour of prices in ·our country 
is a complex matter,'-well, not due to 
international factors. It cannot be due 
to international factors. In fact the 
price of gold, for example, in the inter-
national market is coming down, 
but in India it is going up. They made 
such a big thing about prices of gold 
during the Janata period; it was some-
thing like Rs. 850 for JO grams. But to-
day it is Rs. 1800, Rs. 1900/ -. It has 
gone up while the international prices 

' have come down. During Janata Party 
Government prices of gold went up 
because international prices went up. But 
we did not say about the international 
phenomena and all that. But in this 
Government, the international prices of 

gold have corpe down, whereas the price 
of gold in this country is going up. So, 
I find that this is another aspect which 
has to be expl ained. One of the most 
disturbing aspects is even where produc-
tion is rising, prices are rising. Sir, I do 
not know whether you have studied 
Economics or not. If anybody who has 
been taught Eco:1oniics the first thing 
taught in Economics in the Law of 
Demand and Supply is if production rises, 
·prices fall. But Shri Pranab Mukherjee 
has turned Economics also upside down. 
Here the production of sugar has gone up 
from 64 lakh tonnes to 84 lakh tonne•. 
They claim that production has gone up, 
but what about the price of sugar ? The 
price of sugar which was Rs. 2.20 per kg. 
during Janata rule to-day is Rs. 6/- a kilo. 
I have never heard of this phenomenon 
anywhere in the world-production goes up 
this way and price also goes up tlqis way. 
The laws of Economics have been turned 
upside down. This is something which he 
has to explain. When he says the price of 
gur has gone up, the price of tea has 
gone up, why ? why is this so ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Whereas 
production goes up, we also produce 
more and more population. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
Even after subtracting that it should not 
be so. You may not be strong in arith-
metic. I shall explain that to you. Pro-
duction went up from 64 lak h tonnes to 
84 lakh tonnes so far as sugar is concerne-:1. 
Population did not increase in the same 
ratio. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : There is . 
increase of 2.2 crores every year. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
You are wrong. There is not increase 
of 2.2 crores every year. It is 2.2'./~ every 
year. I know you often confuse crores 
and percentage. This is 2.2% per year 
or 1.4 crores per year. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The popu· 
lation has to be fed. 
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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
Increase from 64 lakh tonnes to 84 lakh 
tonnes means nearly I /3rd i.e. 33 1 / 3 ~~ ? 
increase. Has the population gone 
up in fi ve years by 33 I i3% ? 
( ln1crruptions). 

I allow for that. I am sa ying to-day 
the cost of producing I kilo of sugar after 
paying for sugar cane. afl er paying for 
processing, after paying for everything 
and including taxes is Rs. 3 per kilo. It 
is being sold at Rs. 6 a kilo. So mebody 
is ea rn ing fat profit. We do not kn ow 
whether Dr. Bhoi has a lso sh::ire in that 
or not '! 

DR. KR UPA SIN DHU BHOI (Samba l-
pur) : I am a sma ll man. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
ft is happening in your time. In our time 
the price of sugar rema ined at Rs. 2.20 per 
kil o. You can have the cushion of in-
crease in population. I want to know how 
this pheno menon has come . I wiil explain 
to you how this phenomenon h as 
come up. This is m ost surpri si ng 
:hing in the price situation-pro-
duction is going up, output is going up, 
even then the prices are nsmg. This 
phenomenon has not been witnessed in the 
world. But in India it is being witnessed 
under the lordship of Shri Pranab Mukher-
jee. Personally I have very high regard 
for him but he is in the wrong place. So, 
he is bound to do wrong things . 

I will not go into standard reasoning 
for this . Money supp1y also has gone 
up. Of course, money supply has gone 
up. They have tied thei r hands to the 
Internai ionai M o netary fund, that they 
will not raise money supply beyond certain 
point. They have pl ayed tricks with the 
In ternational Monetary Fund also. They 
have told the p ubl ic sector organ isations 
to return the loan, the Central G overn-
ment gave them and told the Public Sec-
tor that you borrow that a mount from 
the capital market in Ind ia . This is a 
very strange way of operating. Rs. 800 
crores of money su;:iply is being increased 
·ust by this trick by the Central Govern-

Si111at io ·. ( Dis. ) 
ment calling b2ck loan to the public 
sector and public sector being te>Jd com-
pensate for it and borrow the same 
amount in the private capital ma rket. So, 
I would not go into that. Yes, there has 
been a substantial rise in money supply. 
But this is not the real reason. There is 
also another factor-the Sixth fi ve 
Year Plan is now in dol drum . We have 
not discussed the Sixth Plan here. The 
Parli a mentary Affa irs Min is ter says that 
we do not make any constructive sugges-
tion and we do not discuss. We have 
been demanding di scussio n time after time 
on the Sixth Five Year Plan . But they 
have no idea of discussion because if we 
have a discussion, their complete incom-
petence, fa ilu re and all will stare in the 
face . They have put a modest figure of 
5.2~~ in the growth rate of national 
income. Tha t is , nationa l production as 
measured by national income was to grow 
at 5 . 2~·~ per year. Now, they have re-
viewed the Five Year Plan and come to 
the concl us ion that they cannot achieve 
the growth rate unless in the coming two 
years, they grow at the rate of 8.8% per 
year. This has never happened in our 
history- 8.8%. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE): Which docu-
ment yo u are quoting ? 

DR . SUBRAMANlAM SWAMY: I 
am talking of the Five Year 
on your ta rgets. 

Plan based 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 8.8% 
growth rate from which document you 
are quoting ? Is it from Plan appraisal? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Yes. I got it from your Plan appraisal. 
According to your appraisal, in order to 
reach tne ta rgets of 1985, you have to 
grow a t 8.8% per year for the remammg 
two years t o cover up the shortfalls in 
these three years. So, this is a fact. The 
Sixth Five Year Plan is in doldrum. They 
talk too much about pla nning but they 
are not planning. They want o ::elcbra:e 
Jawahar Lal Nehru's b irthday every year 
with creat pomp a nd show. B l. t where is 
the Sixth Five Year Plan? Nehru was 
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known for planning. In the economic 
area, he is all for planning. Now, what 
are the targets for the Sixth Five Year, 
Plan ? I hardly see the Planning Minis-
ter, here. There was a time whea the 
Planning Minister used to dominate the 
show, here. Today, I do not even know 
who is the latest Planning Minister. We 
clo not even know what are the targets 
for the five year plan. There is no discus-
sion. There used to be time when the 
Plan was discussed sector by sector-where 
was the shortfall, what was happening etc. 
Now, it is all dissension that is going on. 
So, this is another aspect, namely, failure 
of Plan production. The failure of the 
Sixth Five Year Plan is one of the biggest 
blows to one of our established traditions 
in our economy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : For your 
information, the Planning Minister is Shri 
S.B. Chavan. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Thank you, Sir. But he is today or yes-
terday. ( Intvruptions). 

Another aspect is, we in Janata formu-
lated some of the programmes. We did 
control prices which they may not like. 
But it is a fact. The wholesale price 
index which Shri Pranab Mukherjee 
quotes was 185 when the Janata went out 
of power-that is Janata-proper. And 
today, it is somewhere around 300. 

SHRI C.M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani) : That was Janata-proper and this 
is Janata-improper ; 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM S wAMY : 
Will he admit in today's Musl im League 
Mohammed Jinnah ? (lnterrupuons.) 
What I said was at the caretaker govern-
ment of the Lok Dal period also, it was 
said as Janat:... That is why, I said 
Janata-proper. Now that he has under-
stood. 1 have also explained to him 

u\ lsniel and he has understood that 

• DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Both of 
in Bombay and you can talk with 
r. 

Dr. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Luckily we do not meet very often 

The Janata has brought some special 
programmes like Antodya,Food-for-Work, 
Adult Education and a variety of things 
which would put the purchasing power in 
the hands of the people and at the same 
time generate goods. Here, we find all 
these have been scuttled. In fact, in the 
mid-term appraisal, we find that all these 
allocations have been in real term 
reduced . This, in my opinion, is a very 
serious situation. 

13.54 hrs. 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair. ] 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
In fact, there is an article by Dr. Raj 
Krishan and J.D. Sethi in the newspaper 
which the hon . Finance Minister might 
have seen. They have shown how the 
fantastic rubbish has been given in the 
form of statistics in the revised five year 
plan. So, this one other aspect. The 
Minister does not mention these reasons. 
I mention them. 

You scuttled these good programmes 
which were generating goods and increas-
ing the purchasing power for people like 
Food-for-Work. You scuttled it. That 
is one of the reasons for inflation. 

Another reason which I consider as 
very important will explain why produc-
tion is rising and prices are rising at the 
same time. I have told you th is is typical 
Pranab Mukherjee's phenomenon. It is 
happening in his tenure. I do not blame 
him for this. In fact it is Cong. (I) 
phenomenon. Whenever Congress (I) is 
in power, prices go on rising. 'Prod uction 
rises or falls prices go on rising. What 
is this ? During Janata rule it did not 

happen. Why is it happening now ? It is 
because of this new phenomenon of Com-· 
mission collecting on every transaction. 
When I went to England recently, all the 
prominen t people there told me tha t it is 
a matter of great disgust to us that on 
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law is th re but it cannot becolll;e null and 
void. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI: Dag ji is 
enthusiastic about what 1 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: Ano-
ther unusual suggestion has been made by 
Mr. Padl who said that the victim must be 
given half of the property. If the per on 
who has committed a rape. A sugge tion 
was also made in the c se of gan rape tbat 
death sentence should be awarded. But what 
we fear is that jf capital punishment i pres· 
cribed, then there is a real danger that the 
rapi may even kill the victim. 

SHRI N.K. SHBJWALKAR: That is 
exactly the report earlier. 

SHRI 1>. VENKATASUBBAIAH : Death 
is ultimate and if a rapist finds that he is 
going to the gallows, he may not pare the 
victim. And it is for this consideration it 
was felt that instead of death, life imprison. 
ment should be provided. (Interruptions) I 
do not know how Islam could say that this 
w~ a capital punishment. Whether life 
imprisonmen't comes under the capital 
puni hment or not I do not -know because I 
am not a lawyer. Therefore, you must tell 
me. (Interruptions) Sir, some suggestion 
has been made that seven or ten years 
imprisonment is not enough. . But, I would 
likc to empha ise on hone Members that the 
imprisonment of seven and ten years is only 
a minimum punishment-not the maximum 
punishment. The maximum punishment can 
o to any length. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Ram 
Jetbmalani said that eVen seven years 
punishment iR too much. His argument is 
also there. (Interruptions) 

SHRI P. VBNKATASUBBAIAH: Rape 
by economic domination, it is a very very 
difficult concept. What is meant by rape 
by economic domination I am not able to 
know. (Interruptions) Sir, we have taken 
certain types of rape such as cu todial rape 
as very very heinou crime and we have 
prescribed ten years to be the maximum 

nishment for such ~pJe. Under ou to-
dial rapes, several institutions have been 

brought uDd r thi desc iption. We have 
clearly ma~e a de6nition. Beyond tbat if 
we want to expand th scope by ayiDg that 
rape by conomic domin tion is also puni b-
abJe as custodial rape, it will be counter-
productive. AI 0 there will be instances 
where some unscrupulous women may take 
advantag of it 'and try to bl ckmail or may 
do some character assassination of such 
people. So, one should be very careful in 
this matt r. Even then, we have prescribed 
a minimum punishment. Und r cu t dial 
rape, the minimum punisbment is 10 years. 
It bas also been suggested that the punish-
ments for the offences under 376B, 376C 
etc., should be the same as for rape. Sir, 
this is not fair. The hon. Members wj]J 
appreciate that Sections 376B, 376C and 
376D are new offences to di courage the 
concerned authorities from sexual exploita-
tion of women under their control. No 
sexual intercourse between two adults with 
consent, even if there be seduction or indue -
ment, can be equated with rape and, there-
fore, it would not be fair to provide the 
same punishment for rape, and for illicit 
intercourse, not amounting to rap. At the 
same time, we want to discourage a tendency 
in men in authority to exploit women under 
them either by seduction or inducement. 
And that is why this provi ion has been 
made. I shalJ also go through some of the 
suggestions made by hon. Members while 
participating in to·day's debate. (Interrup-
tions) Sir, the observations made by the hon. 
Members are more or less on the same 
lines excepting in a few cases. Our hone 
friend, Shri Ram lethmalani has also made 
several suggestions. And, our friend, Shri 
Shejwalkar, has also mentioned about 
several offences which are being committed 
on women. With regard to harassment of 
women because of dowry and all that, there 
is a separate Bill. With regard to cruelty 
to women in our society, there is a separate 
Bill. So, Sir, as I have already said, taking 
into consideration all these factors, since 
there are several Bills to deal with offences 
other than rape, we should wait for the 
provisions made in tbose Bille;. (lnterrup .. 
tions). 

~ mn=n~ ~: 117{I,ft:r ~) ~)~it ~ 
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my belief that these people even jf they 
were told how to con trol the prices, 
would not do it. They would not control 
prices. I also believe that they know how 
to control prices because the Janata 
Government showed them the way. The 
way the Janata Government control-
led the prices is the way for th m to 
c ntrot the prices too. Whatever it is, 
whatever it is by pleasing the industri-
alists or by plcas'ng the CiA or by 
plea ing the KGB, the peopl\! of India 
want essential good at cheap and low 
prices and should be eaSily available. 
This is what the people want. 

14 hrs. 

I can give many 'Suggestions in that 
reg rd. The Finance Min is ter, Mr. 
Pranab Mukherjee, at 0 wants these sug-
gestions. He says, 'I shall again seek 
the cooperation of this Hou e in our con-
tinued efforts to contain inflation." He 
talks of "continued efforts. "What effort 
have they miide? They have aU failed. 
They have not given any explanation 
why they have failed. Now he says, 
what to do? I can tell him what step 
to take. 

Step No.1. Publish all the names and 
addreses of commission agents in inter-
national transact ions. If they can do 
that, then half the battle is over. 

Step No . 2. There are number of areas 
where they can bring in major tax re-
forms, not just reducing the price of ferti-
liSer. They 'have reduced the price of fer-
tili er by 7.5 per cent. What wa the price 
during the Janata regime. It was Rs. 74. 
Today, it is Rs. 125 and you do not get 
it. In some places, it is even more. 
They have raised prices where there is 
no justification. Take, for example. 
petrol ,They have in reased the price by 
10 p The price of oil in the interna-
tional market has gone down plus self-
sufficiency of India has increased. We 
are producing more oil percentage-wise 
than what we were producing before. 
Oil bill has come down. Everybody 

knows, that. Even then. the Government 
has increased the price of oil. That is 
true of cement; that is true of everything 
el e. You have bring about major tax 
reforms. You are doing it for Television. 
1 am not a objecting to that. Whom does 
it serve? Why not 3. tax reform for sugar, 
for edible ils, for petrol, for kero ene, 
the things wh ich are u ed in agriculture 
and the things which the common people 

, want. There is no major tax reform. 
The Government has got reports of 
various committees. They have not done 
it. 

Step No.3. Remove the dual pncmg 
system. You have got a buffer stock of 
sugar. You remove the dual pricing 
system. Let the prices find equalibrium 
themselves. The prices will come down. 
But the sugar mill owneres will not like it. 
We commi tted a mistake of not 
having a buffer stock of sugar. The 
moment we removed the dual pricing 
system, the prices came down. It did not 
affect the profitability of sugar mill 
owners. At that time, the cost of sugar 
production was Rs. 2/- and the market 
price was Rs. 2.20, Still they were mak-
ing a profit, not profit like 200 per cent 
which they were making before, but only 
10 per cent profit. The mill owners 
went to the farmers saying, "We will not 
buy sugarcane." The farmers had to 
burn sugarcane in the fields. That had 
nothing to do with our policy. We were 
busy fighting amongst ourselves. We did 
not go to the farmers. I admit that. SOt 
it blew up. Next time, if we get a 
chance, we will see that it does not blow 
up. It has got nothing to do with the 
policy. We cannot say that the removal 
of dU'll pricing system was· wrong. When 
you have got so much surplus, the con-
trol should go. Otherwise, there will be 
corruption. Today, the sugar mill$ are 
earning huge amounts of profit. We do 
not know whom it is benefiting. The 
Government has got 90 lakh tonnes 
of sugar. You remove dual pricing 
system. 

Step No.4. You remove food zone 
system, That is corrupting the pOlice. 
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The food is moving. The food zones 
are not preventing movement of food .. . 
grains. 

There are a number of reforms you 
can do. If you do it, the prices will 
come down. But your party may become 
poor and impoverished. And that, in my 
opjnion, is in a nutshell the reason why 
the prices are Dot coming down. That is 
why the Finance Minister comes here 
with this kind of an insipid statement 
witbout making an apology for having 
misled the House and that, after promi-
sing to control the prices, he has failed 
to · do that. These are only pious state. 
ments. We cannot expect anything from 
them. The Government has faiJed to 
control the prices and, we think, that the 
Government cannot bring about the con-
trol of prices. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR (Hamirpur) : Mr, Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir, the Finance Minister's statement 
is a frank document which admit of price 
ri e phenomenon and also gives some 
indication of what steps the Government 
has taken to control it. In his usual way, 
Dr, Subramiam Swamy has evaded the 
issue and talk of al1 irrelevant things. He 
said that the prices were very much COn-
trolled during the Janata regime, At 
what prices were the onions selling 
then? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
What is the price of onions today? You 
please ten the Hou e. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR : You link it to the general price 
index. At that time, other commodities 
were cheap. but the prices started going 
up. He has admitted that they lost power 
because of their infighting, because they 
were busy elsewhere and they were not 
controlJing the prices. Whether they 
were fighting or not that is no concern of 
ours. Our concern is the price situation 
in the country, 

It is important and a'so- significant 
that the price ris. has accounted for an 

Situati01 (Dis.) 

erosion of the Plan investment. According 
to one study. the Sixth PJan has also 
sulfered from some erosion. One expert 
ha~ put it at 34 percent. I do not know 
whether this figure is correct or not. I 
am quoting from a 'Study conducted by 
the Institute of Economics, in Delhi. It 
also says tbat the private investment in 
the Plan is going to be shorter by 18 per 
cent. All the e factors are to be taken 
into account whiJe di~cussing the price 
situation, 

The projected growth rate ' of 5.2 per 
cent may not be achieved. But we are 
sure that it will be around 5 per cent 
anyway. 

Also, in reply to the discussion which 
this House had on 18th August, the 
Finance Minister was good enough to tell 
us the measures the Government have 
taken, Dr. Subramaniam Swamy has 
bru hed aside everything saying that 
nording has happened; everything is 
because for corruption as if there was no 
corruption during the Janata regime. Thi 
is no way of dealing with the issues on 
an economic front. 

DR. SUBRAMANJAM SWAMY: He 
is putt ing a very weak defence. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR : The point is that we do not 
believe in all these commission agents, 
etc. which our friend is ~eTieviJlg in. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
You publish their names. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR = Today, he was hinting about 
his wishful thinking. Their time has gone. 
It is his wishful thiAking that his party 
wiIJ come to power and they will have 
tbe chance of rectifying the mistakes 
committed by them. It is not within their 
reach. Let me assure him that tbe days 
are gone and now the people have under. 
stood them as to what type of infighting , 
they are ~aving and what type of wrong 
policies they are capable of evolving. 
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The Finance Minister 'has himself 
admitted that there is a rate of modera. 
tion in the increase of prices. He has 
said that from the middle of 'May, 1983, 
to the end of July, 1983,there is noticeable 
moderation in the rate of increase in prices 
in thi period and, similarly, he has also 
accepted that the whole price index 
increased by 1.4 per cent in the month 
of August, 1983. Therefore. the noti-
ceable aspect of the statement is that he 
has brought out clearly what is the 
factual situation. He has not tried to 
hide anything. 

He has mentioned the five measures 
that the Goyernment has adopted. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Which have failed. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR : These wer~ e unciated by him in 
the statement made in reply to the debate 
on 18th August. For refresh~Dg his 
memory. I would read them out: 

(1) decision to import rice and wheat; 

(2) s~pping up the release of food~ 
grains; sut;ar and edible oils 
through public distribution sys· 
tern; 

(3) reduction in fertiliser prices; 

(4) increase in the cash reserve ratio 
from 7 to 8.5 per cent; and 

(5) to intensify efforts to achieve the 
maximum output. 

The prospects are bright and the out· 
puts are likely to be achieved. We are 
hopeful that the production on the agri-
cultural front is going to be achieved 'on 
the expected lines. 

Similarly, there are other items also 
in his statement. For example, he says 
that the ' Reserve Bank of India has 
announced further steps for reducing 
eKcess liquidity with the banking system. 

These are some of the concrete 
measures which the Govel'nment has 
taken. They will require some time to 
have some impact. 

It is also an unforgettable fact that 
the worst victims of this price rise are 
the salaried classes. They have to bear 
the brunt because the rich peopJe gen .. 
rally do not have much to bother about 
the price rise. They generally can a.bsorb 
the price rise. They are having flexible 
economies and they are able to absorb 
these shock. But the salaried classes feel 
the pinch. 

The most important thing today is that 
we have to streamline not only our pro- • 
duction but also the distribution system. 

The friends on the opposite side are 
resorting to various political gimmicks 
which are responsible to some extent for 
the rise in prices which ultimately lead 
to shortfall in investment in the plan 
expenditure and ultimately the instability 
on the price front affects the general 
planned economic development, of the 
country. 

To one of my questions, the Minister 
of Railways replied that more than 100 
trains, including goods train'S, had to be 
stopped or slowed down because of the 
Punjab situation and you can see the 
result. Similarly in Assam. Similarly in 
other parts. 

If Mr. Jyoti Basu gives a threat that 
he would start an agitation on the price 
rjse ..... 

( Interruptions) 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA .. 
SHAR : You will ,see the difference 
between Brahmachari and price rise. Kin-
dly explain to them the difference between 
Brahmachari and the price rise because 
Brahmachari is not under discussion. 

(Interruption3) 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR : The point is that the Karnataka 
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[Prof. Narain Chand Parashar] 
Government also appointed a three·man 
committee to control the price rise. 

The friends on the Opposition start 
saying that th~y will launch an 'agitation. 
It is not through agitation or by appoin-
ting a Committe that you can bring down 
the prices, bu~ it can be done by sugges-
ting some concrete measures. 

Therefore, the Minister of Finance has 
called for your cooperation. What are th 
new suggestion's that ' you offered? They 
just amount to nothing. There is no 
sugges~ion because they simply believe in 
wish-washing everything and the whole 

• thing is gone. 

An effective distribution system should 
be evolved and it shouJd be the responsi-
bility 'of the Government in association 
with the elected representatives of the 
people to see that these things are there in 
the fair price shops.We have a large Dumber 
of fair price shops. A network of fair 
price shops are spread throughout the 
country. 

But there is not enough competitive-
ness. Japan has been able to achieve 
growth rate because of the competitive-
ness in every field. 

But here what happens is that some of 
the dealers of the fair price shops enter 
into collusion with other dealers. The 
result is things are missing from fair price 
shops and they are available at the other 
shops. Why this phenomenon? It is a 
matter of serious concern for us even 
though Government is taking some action 
to solve this problem. 

I would plead with the Hon. Minister 
to see that the items which are r served 
for the fair price shops are available in 
apequate quantities at all places. There 
are areas which are b coming inaccessible 
for six months in a year. Th re are 
areas which are be oming inaccessible due 
to drought and floods. What happ ns in' 
such are s is the stockist manages Lo have 
stock of these essential items in his own 

SituatioL4 (Dis.) 
shop. The st kist will be able to do 
thi becau e the fair price hops will ent r 
into coJlusion with him. The re ul~ will be 
tha we ar~ at a 10 on the point of 
che king the price rise. 

Time and again, the trade unions 
launch threats of trike and that re ult 
in some sort of reduction in production 
which also account f, r price ri e. 

We should evolve a mechni m by which 
these matter can be settled without 
resorting to the weap~n of strike. 

For example, in Japan and other 
countries when the worker have any 
demands to make, they only wear black 
badge. Th Te is no strike. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: In 
Japan, nobody can be dismissed from his 
job. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR : You assure the House that you 
wiJJ persuade your partie to do this. 

DR. SUBRAMANJAM SWAMY : You 
as ure permanent jobs to everybody, that 
nobody will be removed and that social 
security will be given. We will get what 
you want. 

PROF. NARAJN CHAND PARA-
SHAR : You will say thi here and out-
side you launch a big morcha on any 
i sue whether you want to lead the public 
or mislead the public . 

Any good suggestion coming this side is 
an enigma to them. They would just 
criticise for the sake of it. What I was 
saying is that in countries like Japan 
which they are fond of quoting al 0, they 
have a system of wearing black badge to 
voice their grievances but the work does 
not stop and everybody goes to work in 
schools, colleges, factories and every-
where and the result is that ther is no 
Jo s of production. Here, the mills are 
closed down, the factories are closed and 
ven hosp 'tnls are closed and things happen 

Hke that and ,for days together. Even 
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banks and LIC employees who get fat
salaries also resort to strike. The resilt
is that there is a set back to the economy.
Therefore, 'we would plead for some sort
of a mechanism in which there is an
agreement with all trade union leaders
also that for the sake of stability in
prices and for the sake of rise in produc-
tion, for the sake oC sound investment in
plan and for the ultimate aim of planned
economic growth, we should not resort to
the weapon of strike and thereby, we can
continue to be up in the method of pro-
duction.

Similarly, in agricultural production,
what are the hindrances now? We
think of this and of that. There are
river water disputes. In Punjab and
Haryana they are fighting over the river
waters-that they will not give one cusec of
water to' the other. The result is that
there is a scare among the people that
they will not get enough water they
require. Though Himachal Pradesh has
been put to an inconvenience by harness-
ing all the waters into the channels 'of
Punjab and Haryana, we have never
grumbled On that score. Yet, it is not
being utilised. People would prefer to
lot the water flow to Pakistan than to
agree to utilise it"in Haryana or Punjab.
After all, it is a part of the country. So
irrigation projects like the Rajasthan
Canal, the Sutlej- Yamuna link canal and
projects which are so essential, may be
inter-State or multi-State in nature, should
be immediately taken up for construc-
tion so that agricultural production
which is 142 million tonnes at present as
indicated by the hon. Minister in his
speech, goes further up and there is no
need to import foodgrains and we are
able to export it and thereby earn money.
Increased production both in 'the indus-
trial and- agricultural sectors and an
effective system of distribution through
vigilance, through public representation
and through checks which are essential
. is to be evolved and also we should have
some mechanism for trying to see that
our disputes, our political differences do
not get reflected in the economic distor-
tions of our country and ultimately re-
sult in a burden on the consumer.
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Similarly, there is another suggestion
which I want to make.. In our country
there is a large pool of intellectual talent
which is available in the Universities and
in the Research Institutes. Why not
associate them with the mechanism to
control the" prices to see that our economy
is brought on' an even keel? Their
services and their talents can all be pooled
together and suggestions can be invited.
It is no use saying that our Planning
Commission and our Advisers will have
the final say. Even people who are work-
ing in the Universities on this constant
theme can also be associated with it
and their suggestion can be sought. And
also we should have a system of co-
operatives in whi ch the weaker sections
also have a role to play. Our co-
operative movement and the consumer co-
operatives at the moment in the villages
have a feudal component and 'the result
is that they corner all the things to them-
selves and the weaker sectioris of the
society do not have it within their reach
and do not derive the advantages from
the co-operative society or the consumer
store. The result is that he is left high
and dry. So we should streamline the
working of these co-operatives in order
to bring the essential commodities within
the reach of everybody.

Price rise is one thing and the avail-
ability of the essential commodities is
also very much important. I would re-
quest the Finance Minister to pay some
attention to this also that areas which
are far away from the reach of the trans-
port infrastructure of the country, areas
which are hilly, desert areas and areas
which are drought-effected and areas
which are beyond the snow-line those
areas also belong to the nation and the
nation has to have some concern for
them. So the entire distribution system
should be so designed and streamlined in
such a manner that various items reach
them also.

Then I come to the banking svstern.
Yesterday, the Indian National Trade
Union Congress have given this opinion.
They have passed a resolution that the
banking system in our country is not
doing justice to the economic growth of
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our country. The bimks also have a role
to play. To-day we have more than
41,000 bank branches in the country. But
what happens? When it comes to the
system of getting a loan, people find it
difficult. Generally, the poor people
find it difficult to get a loan because the
system is such that they have to offer
various types of guarantees. And yet
various programmes have been launched.
So, I would suggest that these pro-
grammes which. the banks have for the
people, for the benefit of the poor people,
for the benefit of the unemployed, for
the benefit of the artisans, for the benefit
of the weaker sections. These should be
contained in a handbook and that hand-
book should be printed in all the regional
languages of India and should be distri-
buted at the Panchayat level because
whenever I see the bank branch being
opened in the countryside, there is
generally a big show by the bank people
saying that we have supplied this book
or that book. Beyond' this, there is
nothing so that when a young man ap-
proaches a bank to find out what are the
schemes of the banks, he does not get
that. So, the banking sector has a vital
role to play in the economic development
and the production would increase if the
banking component such as the aid that
is supplied to the agriculturists, to the
artisans by the banks, is also streamlined
along proper lines. It is a happy thing
that the hon. Minister has noted that
there is an increase in the cash reserve
ratio from 7 to 8.5 per cent in two
phases and an intensive effort to maximise
the kharif output. Along with the in-
crease in credit ratio, cash reserve ratio
is also to be raised. Our banks are co-
operating. But, they are cooperating
only at the national level. They are co-
operating at the State level. The bank
people are very happy with the State
Governments and the Central Govern-
ment. But, it is the farmer in the village,
it is the young artisan and it is the small
industrial entrepreneur who is an unem-
ployed young man, a matriculate young
man, who has to be assured that the
bank has a smile for them that they are
able to have a branch of a bank. It has
to have a dialogue of welcome and pros-
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pect of welcome to this. So, the prices
can be controlled and they can be stabi-
lised. But, we' cannot say that they
would be reduced drastically. My hon.
friend. Dr. Subramaniam Swamy
would imagine because he believes in
miracle. But,we do not. (/Illerrtlplions).
If the prices were brought down, the
people were happy with them and they
also brought down along with the price
fall. (Lnterruptionsy, We are not referr-
ing to the infighting. We are referring
to the electoral verdict of January 1980.
The people were so much impressed by
the statistics given by thein about the
fall in the prices registered in their regime
that they were also brought down by the
people. They have only a fallacy which
they are projecting before the country
that they were able to do this thing or
that, But, they were not able to do
anything because it is the people who are
the best judges. (InterruptIOns). We did
not rise the prices. Who raised this
bogie? Sir, I have a charge to make
of the big sharks who are blackmailing
us. Theywere not able to do any thing-
Dr. Subramaniam Swamy and his
friends.

DR.
No, no.

SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: They generally want to black-
mail us further. The boot is on the
other leg. (Interruptions). They are not
in the Janata but they are hand in glove
with you. That is the point. So far as
puolishing aim is concerned, let them
publish their own distribution and let
them come out with that. (Interruptions)
They wan't do anything. They only try
to bifurcate the economy into rural and
urban. Chaudhuri Charan Singh pleaded
for the rural areas while Mr. Desai
pleaded for the urban areas. The result
of it is that we are, where we were to-
day. My point is that every sector of
the management has a proper place in
this vital task. Therefore, in the manage-
ment of distribution, the people's re-
presentatives should be associated. They
should be associated so that there is
increase taking place in the industrial and
agricultural production. This limiting of,
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the credit ratio in the banks should be
there and, above all, the psychology
among the workers and labourers that
they also belong to the country, should
also be there. So, if we have some kind
of harmonious relationship, of all types
of industrial relations, that is, farmer's
contribution, banker's contribution etc.,
then Government would also play its
due role. That would ultimately result
in a stable economy and a stable price.

With these words, I appreciate some
of the steps the 'Minister has taken
and I welcome this statement of his
to-day.

SHRI SATYASADAN
BORTY (Calcutta South)
the administered prices?

CHAKRA-
What about

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: I know what the administered
prices are. You believe what the States
claim in the administered prices. I tell
you that all States are for more powers
to be given to the States. Can you ever
agree to ask the bigger states to contri-
bute something to the smaller States?
They would only say 'no'. They want
to speak about the Central Government.
This is the point that I want to reply.
Whereas the Central Government has
taken over the responsibility of backward
areas and under the Gadgil formulae the
planned economy is being manned in such
a manner that the backward States are
given a chance to comeup. Sir, if their
scheme of things comes into operation
and the Centre becomes weak then the
big States would like to become bigger
and bigger and the smaller States of the
country will suffer and . they will have
no place under the sun. Sir, I must
also tell my friends that about administer-
ed prices they have an ample opportunity
of going before the S karia Commission
and plead their case before him.

So, Sir. for stability in prices there
should be a proper atmosphere and it is
the atmosphere in which if the Opposition
parties feel the pinch we in the ruling
party are in no way isolated from the
people and we also feel the pinch. But

SHRI SUNIL MA [TRA (Calcutta
North East): Mr. Chairman, Sir, Prof.
Parashar along with the Finance Minister
have asked for cooperation of the Oppo-
sition but this is no way of asking for
cooperation. You are running the govern-
ment. You are shaping the fiscal and
monetary policies. You are controlling
everything in this country as a result of
which if there is price rise then you have
to explain as to why the price rise has
taken place. We do not have to explain.
If you do not accept the alternate policy
which we have been advocating then there
is no question of cooperation between the
Opposition and the Government. You
have ignored the alternate policy which
we have been advocating and having
ignored that when you are confronted
with the situation of rising prices then
again you blame the Opposition and hav-
ing blamed the Opposition you go on-
as a political gimmick-asking for coope-
ration from the Opposition. It will not
work.

Anyway, Sir, before us we have the
statement of the Finance Minister regard-
ing the price rise which to say the least
smacks of smug complacency. I am
sorry to say but then it should be stated
that every time when Finance Minister
comes out with the statement regarding
price rise he will specially select certain
periods-fraction of a year or may be
three, four or six months-which will
suit his convenience and then go on
giving statistical data in order to confiirm
his conclusions and say that the prices are
under contro 1.

Sir, this statement of his is also an
example of this sort of inverted logic.
Regarding wholesale price index let me
tell you that if we compare 191<3-8~ prices
with 1982-83 prices in the first six months
of 198_-83 the rise was 4.6 per cent and
in the current year the rise registered is
8.1 per cent. If we take the calendar year,
that is. 1982 and 1983 you will find in the
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first threequarters in 1 81 the rise was 3.9 
per cent whereas in the ourNnt calendar 
vear the rise is 10.7 per cent. Now 
in the first three quarters of 1983 
foodgrain have regislerQd an in-
crease of 11 per cent. Fruits and vegeta-
bles- 37.6%. Other food articles - 13.7%. 
ugar, khaud ari and gur -32%, edible 
il - 16.3%, cement ~17.5% and the most 

inter sting of all i the jute indu try which 
is ailing, with sL'kness and gasping. The 
Jute Induslry ' of West Bengal has 
omehow or other managed to pick up 

the prices and the price ri in respect of 
jute textile bas been, in tbese three quar-
ters of the current calendar year is to the 
extent of 18%. Whatever the figures the 
Finance M mister has given in hi state-
ment, are not actually the reflection of 
the hard re", litie in the market. Take 
for example the spiralling prices of wheat 
and rice in the mar ket. Tn the year 
J 970.71 wh ich is taken as base year, it was 
100. In 1981, so far as rice is concerned, 
the price was 220.8, in 1982, it wa,s 243.2, 
in the current year, its price is 296.6. 
Now, taking the same year, that is, 
1970-71 as base year, in 1981 the pr ice of 
wheat was 184'8, in 1982, it was 191.3 and 
in t 983 it is 210.0. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Quntm): 
All these years, you the consuplers have 
been exploiting tbe farmers and the cui-
tjvators. The farmers are now awake 
and you have started paying them a 
tittle more. You were enjoying at the 
cost of the farmers. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA cof. Ranga, 
you don't know the fact. Whatever the 
Government are paying to the farmers, it 
is at the price fixed by the GovernmeI;1t. 
The Government has raised the issue 
price of rice and wheat and they are earn-
ing more than what they are paying to 
the farmers. This is the hard reality at 
the moment which you cannot face. Trus 
is one side of the picture. When actual~ 

ly you try to measure inflation you 
come to your conclusion, not-
withstanding the fact that thore are pro-
tests from our side. Since the present 
Government came to power, they always 

Situation (Dis.) 
take the whole-saJe price index as the 
yard-stick to measure inflation. Here 
also, in the current year, in the pre ent 
statement of th Finace Minister, this has 
been done. For the benefit of the Finance 
Minister, I will read out a few sentences 
from the World Bank Report which says 
something about measuring inflation: It 
says-

HIo Their areas however Govenment 
policies in the industrial countries 
marked a definite break with the 
past. In particular, their mone-
tary stances became more restric-
ed, which ha" helped bringing 
inflation down sharply, Having 
risen 10.6% in 1980, con umer 
prices (measured by the deflator 
for private consumption) now 
measured by OECD countries rose 
by 8.6% in 1981, by 6.8% in 
1982, and at an annual rate of 
6.0% in the first quarter of 1983." 

In the context of the inflation while 
trying to measure inflation, they are talk-
ing in terms of consumer price index. 
In our country, whenever the question of 
measuring inflation comes, they would 
always resort to this whole-sale prices. 
What is the state of affairs in the consu-
mer price index? What is the actual state 
of affairs in the market? Now, I had 
been to a Delhi market-Sarojini Nagar 
market - and there I came to know that 
onion was selling at Rs. 4, not Rs. 8 per 
kilogram, potatoes Rs. 3.0 per kilogram, 
cauliflower at Rs. 3 per Kg. Mooli-
Rs. 4 per kg. ; tomatoes-Rs. 6 per kg., 
peas-Rs. 12 per kg.; brinjal-
Rs. 4 per kg. ; mustered oil-Rs. 20 per 
kg. ; Dalda-Rs. 69.70 for 4 kgs. ; Coco-
nut oil-Rs. 30 per kg. ; and til oil -Rs. 
20 per kg. These are today's market prices 
a I ,have collected them from the 
Sarojini Nagar market. 

Let us now go to the consumer price 
index. I would only invite the attention 
of the Finance Minister to one feature. 
In the current calender year from Ja~uary 

, to August, the price index rose by 59 
p,oints. Excepting when our inftation rate 
was as high as 28% in the year 1974. it 
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never happened earlier in this country. 
In January 1983, the cons mer price in-
dex with 1960 as the base year wa 495, 
and according to the latest figures a vail. 
able for the month of September, it is 
554. That means that in a matter of 9 
months, the all-India consumer price 
index with the 1960 as the base year has 
registered an increase of, 59 points. It 
hacJ never happened in the past. This 
being the position today. one can easily 
understand the eriousness of ' the price 
ituation. Today, the entire country, 

specially the w~aker sections of our 
ociety, are groaning under the crushing 

burden of price rise. What is the Govern· 
ment doing about it? What are the 
reasons for this? Even the Finance 
Minister in hi statement has not denied 
tne fact that the price ri e has become · an 
endemic feature and is also causing anxie-
ty . Wh~t are the reasons for ~his ? 

Now. we are constantly raising the 
administered prices of different comm07 
dities. Take for example the petrolium 
and petroleum products. Between 1982 
and 1983 you have raised the price of 
petrol and petroleum products four times. 
By petrol and petroleum products we 
mean 24 sub.groups beginning from pet .. 
rol, die.el oil, kerosene right upto drugs 
and other pharmaceutical products. t,1 
the last three years having increased the 
price four times, you have levied an addi-
tional burden on the people to the extent 
of Rs. 5'500 crores ; it is only in a matter 
of two and a half years or three years. 
This means that the price of petrol, 
diesel oil, kerosene and all other products 
has gone up tremendously. 

Then cement. If you take 1970-7 J as 
the base year, in March 1982 it stood . at 
366 in terms of index number ; in March 
1983 • .it was 400. 

Let us take fertilizers. On 8-6-1980~ 
the Government increased the price of 
fertilizer by 38%. Again on 11-7-81, 
they increased it by 17.5%. and then very 
magnanimously. the Finance Minister 
reduced the prices by 7-1/2% the other 
day. All the same between 1980 and 
1983, the fertilizer prices went up by 
48%. 

Then we come to railways headed by 
Shri A.B.A. Ghani Khan Choudburi. I 
am not talking of passenger fares; Jet 
them groan under the burden of the in-
creasing fares. In 1980-81. the freight 
charges were increa ed by Rs. 130.91 
crores ; in 1981-82, these were increased 
by Rs. 286.22 crores ; and in 1982-83 by 
Rs. 88.55 crores ; in 1983-84, tho freight 
charges were increased by Rs. 310 crores. 
All toId~ between 1980 and 1983, additio-
nal freight cbarges levied were to the tune 
of Rs. 815.98 cro,res, What do you ex-
pect? If after these increases, the prices 
do not increase, then we must be living 
in a fool's paradise. 

Now, the second cause for tbis is ex-
cise duty. In 1950' the people of this 
country were paying excise dutY 
to the tune of Rs. 62 crores only. In! 
thiS year's budget, the people will 'be 
obliged to pay more than Rs. 9000 crores 
as excise duty. If f\lr every necessity ' of 
daily life, each year the excise duty goes 
on increasing. it' is but natural that the 
pl'ices will go up. The situation ha 
come to such a pass. I do not know, 
whether you are aware, and the Members 
are aware that fn the year 1982-83, even' 
the revised estimates for excise duty 
could not be collected. It has happened 
for the first time in the budgetary history 
of the Government of India. The excise 
du ty which was to be collected according 
to the budget, which was subsequently 
revised. fell short of colJection. The excise 
duty has become so mucb that the people 
are not in a position to purch'ase. They 
cannot afford to purchase; they do not 
have the purchasing capacity. 

Then, I come to the deficit financing. 
Everybody knows about it and I am not 
going mto that. When we resort to 
deficit financing to such a huge extent, it 
leads to inflation, and inflation means 
price rise. 

Now, there is no restriction on the 
profit of monopoly houses. Let us see 
~hat is happening in this country. I 
happen to be the Chairman of the Pub-
lic Accounts CommIttee, and you should 
not think that I am Quoting from any 
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document of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. Just six months ago, the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General of India has
brought out his audit report. In one of
the audit reports, which can be purchased
by paying Rs. 3.50 or so, and which con-
cerns incornetax department, the Comp-
troller and Auditor General of India has
brought out that in this country of seven-
ty crores of people, there are only nine
hundred individuals, who have shown in
their incometax returns that their annual
income is Rs. five lakhs or more. That
means that in this country, we have only
nine hundred people whose annual income
is Rs. five 'Iakhs or more. Can you
believe it? Is it not going on under the
very nose of the Government of India
and the Minister of Finance, and is it
expected that they do not know about it.
I think, the Finance Minister may be
hearing it perhaps for the first time from
me.

The Central Board of Direct Taxes
made an enquiry into the reasons as to
why the actual collection of wealthtax
from the monopoly houses is dwindling.
To their utter amazement they found out
that whatever wealth tax the Birlas paid
in the year 1957 on the basis of returns
shown as Rs. 57·crores of rupees, in the
year 1982-83, Rs. 57 crores came down to
Rs. 12 crores, How is it possible? They
also found out that these gentlemen have
created hundreds of trusts and shiphoned
out all the money in their trusts with' the
result that they are saying to the authori-
ties concerned in their tax returns that
their personal wealth has gone down, and
because of that the wealth tax has gone
down, and these people are becoming
poorer and poorer and they cannot pay. ,
These are the ways in which black-money
generated. And through this black-money
a parallel economy has been created in
this country ; and through this parallel
economy a very severe pressure is put
in the entire economy with the result that
you cannot control the prices.

Now, Sir, what is the remedy? Prof.
Parashar was saying tbe Opposition does
not come' out with any concrete sugges-

tion. So, Sir, our number one concrete
suggestion is that at least you select four-
teen commodities of daily use which are
used by the common people, say rice.
wheat, pulses, edible oil, soap, cloth or
something like that; fix their prices which
would be within the purchasing capacity
of the people and which should be sold
throughout the country at the same price.
Let the Government take the responsibili-
ty of procurring these fourteen items and
supplying them to the respective State
Governments. Already they have stated
in answer to the question that we have
got two lakh nintythree thousand Fair
Price Shops in our country. If that is
correct that you have a chain of public
distribution system, then you can sell
these goods through the public distribu-
tion system of at least two lakh 93 thou-
sand fair price shops.

Sir, just to give you an example, are
you aware Mr. Mukherjee that the much
maligned, much vilified, much abused,
much denigrated State, the State of West
Bengal is the cheapest State in our coun-
try.

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): As
if you are doing it and we are not doing
it.

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: What does
the Finance Minister say here? He
misses no opportunity to fire a salvo
against the Left Front Government when-
ever it is there. You go through the
Reserve Bank of India Bulletin Consumer
Price Index. You wiII find that Calcutta
City out of all the matropolitan cities in
this country is the cheapest city. It is
not our observation. It is the observa-
tion of tbe Reserve Bank of India.

PROF. N. G. RANGA:
because of our policy ..

That is

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Let me tel!
you Mr. Ranga according to the
Reserve Bank of India Bulletn and the
statistical figures published in the form of
Consumer Price Index West Bengal is the
cheapest State in the whole of the Indian
Union.
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PRO • N.G. RANOA: 
the 21-point programme. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: 

Thanks to 

We have 
got 36-point programme. We are running 
admini tration not on the basii of 21-
point programme. 

SHRl GIRDHARI LAL VY AS: It is 
the cheapest State without any production. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Therefore, 
through the public distribution system you 
can really sead these essential commodities 
to the people. Then only y u can have · 
some control on the prices. But then 
notwithstanding the fact (hat in this coun-
try you are having two lakh nintythree 
thousand Fair Price Shops, the condition 
of everwhelming majority of the shop . is 
so deplorable, bccaue you are not s ... nd. 
ing them either rice or wheat or kerosene 
or anything that the ordinary people want. 
For example, I take the example of 
Kcrala. KeraJa needs two lakh toanes 
of rice a month. It is not a question 
whether we are having a government 
there or you are having a Government 
there. It is your government there. And 
instead of two lakh tonne of rice to 
Kerala, yoLl are 'endlI1o not more "than 
one lakh tonnes of rice. So, how do you 
expect the Kcrala Govcrnm_nt to run the 
public distribution system'! Therefore, 
when you ay that the Oppo"ition d es 
have any sugge~tjons to offer, we are 
giving you the suggestion that you sell 
the e es ential item through the public 
distributIon system. Send rice, wheat and 
other essential commodities to the State 
Government, which will s 11 them 
through the public distribution system. ' 
But you are not sending even these things. 
Tripura is burning. They say send ten 
thou and tonnes of rice, but you are llot 
supplying this amount to them. It is not 
the question whether Tripura or Kerala are 
ruled by the Congress (I) or by the non-
Congress (1) Government. It is the same 
fate in respect of almost all the States. 
Therefore, I say, if you approa h the 
problem really for a solution, the only 
solution can be through this pul)lic dis-
tribution system and by fixing the price 
of these fourteen essential commodities. 
Lastly: Dr. Subramaniam Swamy, while 

Situation (Dis) 
speaking, said tbat a peculiar phenome-
non, as prevailing in this country, viz. 
production was increaSing on tbe one 
hand; and on the other prices were also 
increasing. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Population 
is also increasing. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: But Prof. 
Ranga, you should remember that increase 
in production is slightly more than what 
the population increase is. 

But Dr. Swamy also said that he had 
not found it anywhere else in the world, 
Here, he is incorrect. In the capitalist 
countr es of the world, both production 
and prices are increasing . This is the 
peculiar phenomenon in aU the capitalist 
countries in the world, including the 
country for which he has got a special 
word of praise, viz. the United State of 
America. There, and in our country ' 
also, this phenomenon is found. Your 
theory of demand and supply determining 
prices no longer holds good. It has been 
blasted. 

I was a Communi&t; I am a Commu-
ni t, and I will be a Communist. From 
my point of view, this is because there is 
a complete marriage of monopoly capital 
with the State. The former is completely 
controlling the Stale. And so, whenever 
they want, they know how to increase or 
decrease the prices. It depends on the 
monopoly capital. Tbe State is comple. 
tely controUed by monopoly capitaJists. 
So. in all capitalist countries, monopoly 
capital is influencing prices. Our coun-
try cannot be an exception, because our 
country is also on the path of capitalist 
development, due to which our economy 
is 10 doldrums. No amount of patch-
work is going to help in bringing down 
prices. Only a radical departure from 
the ~conomic policy will help. 

As far as the socialist I countries are 
concerned. the prices of essential 
commodities have remained constant there 
for the last 30 years. This is the difference 
betweon capitalist economy and the 
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socialist economy. So long as we 
proceed on the path of capitalist deve-
lopment, we will remain within the 
capitalist framework. This will be 
the fate. Even then within the 
present framework, the fixing of prices of 
14 essential commodities and supplying 
them to the States for distribution 
through public distribution system can 
mitigate the suffering of the people, and 
k ep some sort of a control over the 
price situation. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIG~AHI 
(Bhuban,eswar) : I was reminded of the 
great English poet Robert Frost who 
wrote: 

"Two ways lead into the woods; And 
I took the road less travelled by. 
And that makes all the diffe· 
renee." 

Here is a case where our country has 
accepted the econd road, namely, it is 
travelling by the less travelled road. 
There are countries in the world which 
have accepted democracy ; and there 
are those which have not accepted 
democracy but have accepted socialism. 
But it is only our country which has 

• taken a very difficult road, viz. having 
both democracy and socialism. OUf 

country is unique in this respect. 

When we discuss the question of price 
rise, we must be very practical. If we 
take a look at the que tion of price rise 
through a looking glass having an ide010-

ical tint, it may not help us because we 
are treading a different path. 

I now quote from what the Finance 
Minister had said. I hope Mr. Sunil 
Maitra would have read at least this por-
tion of his speech. He said : 

It ays on page 3 of the statement as 
follows: 

"However, as I have so oft!n said in 
this House, the behaviour of 
prices in our country is a complex 

matter and require continuou 
and close monitoring and surveil,. 
lance." 

I think that in that one sentence the 
Finance Minister has summarised th 
actual conditions that are prevailing in 
the country. Therefore, he needs the 
cooperation of all the oppo ition partie 
in the House for solving such a .complex 
problem. Therefore, I say that the 
statement of the Finance Minister give a 
very practical as essment of present price 
situation. 

I was happy when Prof. Ranga pointed 
out that we had given more to the farmers 
during the la t three years that farmer 
could not get any time before. We have 
increased the price~ of foodgrain; we 
have increased the price of rice which 
could not be increased; and the farmers 
have been benefited; we have increa. ed the 
prices of wheat and the farmers have 
been benefited. Now a que tion was 
asked : because you are increa ing this 
price, byfixing the issue price you are 
taking more from the farmers than you 
are giving. This has no economic 
rele\Ence; thi is irrelevant to the ri e in 
prices that we given to the farmer. I 
hope all thi need to be looked into. 

It was said that the ton. Finance 
Minister had given price rise picture 
taking into account only three or four 
months. But the Finance Minister has 
made it very clear that he has taken the 
whole period. Taking the financial year 
as a whole .the increase in prices upto 
July 30, 1983, has been 6.5 per cent a 
against 5.R per cent last year (198~). 0.7 
per cent in 1981-82, 12.2 per centin 1<>80-81 
and 12.8 per cent in ]979-80. There-
fore, he has given the whole background 
of the last four years comparing the pre-
sent price rise, .so far as the recent state-
ment is concerned . Therefor. it i 
completely incorrect to !>ay that the 
Fimmce Minister has quoted the price of 
a particuJar period when they were low. 
He ha given the po ition of price rise for 
four years. 

As regards administered price, it i 
known in this country to any economist 
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production has reached up to 142 million, 
J think the prices will still come down 
within some days. They may still come 
down further. The monetary measures that 
the Government has taken by taking away 
the liquidity from the banking system and 
to control the speculative trends in trade 
is welcome. But Government should 
see to in that farmers are not compelled 
to sell foodgrains to middlemen at the 
lowest price. Those speculative trends 
also have to be guarded against so that 
they do not affect the prices. This 
is the time when the busines men go to 
the market and try 0 buy the foodgrains. 
The Food Corporation of India does nOl 
have the capital to purchase the food-
grains, and the Government has also 
stated that there should be no distress 
sales. The tate Governments have also 
said that there should not be distress 
sales. I was surprised to hear Shri Sunil 
Maitra saying that Calcutta is the chea-
pest city. We will soon be go'ng to 
Calcutta, in December. We can see it 
then. But even now the price of mustard 
oil has gone up to Rs. 25/- at Calcutta 
whereas the price at Delhi is Rs. 20/-. 
From this itself we can see whether 
Calcutta is the cheapest city or whether 
i is cheaper than Delhi. You can your-
self understand. Therefore, I must 
caution the hon. Minister, as he has given 
a very practical assessment, on this ques-
tion of rise in prices, that we are ina 
difficult situation, and those forces which 
are trying their best to see that the prices 
go on rising are still active. But they are 
under control because of various measures 
taken by the Government. Still there are 
some forces which are uncontrollable. 
That is why, perhaps, the hon. Minister 
in the last two sentences of his statement, 
said mildly that everybody should coope-
rate wtth the Government in curbing 
inflation. 

I support the measures taken by the 
Government in the last three/four years 
in giving more price to the farmers so 
that they can get reasonable price for 
their produce. Still I much request the 
hon. Minjster that besides whatever 
measures he has been continuing to take 
during the last 3/4 yeari to bring down 

SUualion (Dis.) 
inflation from 21 per cent to 8 per ceot 
he must ontinue to exerci e more vigi-
lance on the price front so' that in anotner 
3/4 months we shall be able to give 
a very reasonable and good price to the 
consumers. 

Today we have the best distribution 
system in tbe country. Mr. Maitra has 
claimed that their Government is giving 
very good rice in the di tribution system. 
From where are they getting that rice ? 
That good rice is being supplied by the 
Centre. Taking everything from the 
Centre and then saying that we are doing 
very well in the distribution system is 
not good. This year there is going to 
be a bumper crop. Let them procure 
their own rice and feed the distribution 
system without depending upon the 
Centre. OnlY then it wi II go to their 
credit. 

In the end, I fully support the mea-
sures the Government has taken in con-
trolling the prices. 

P;fT "(T~~ ~l1'T"( f~Q ( fq;~T SfTGrlG") : 
B+fnm ~Glf, ~(CfiT,{ ~ ~it m~ 

fcr~ +f?fT ~ iSl'lIT'i cpT ~t9 ~'{ 'fT~ 

~cH ~ fCfi \ifiSl' merr 3TTar ~ 3f1~ ~Cf~ 
~ ~ CfiT{ ~PFft arm af~ Cfi~~ fl:J~T 

if f~'{ f~crr ~, aT 3ft~r ~ ;;~r \ifT£ZifT 

- 9.:fterT crT m~r ~r I 3ftCfr crT f~"{ 
~ '{~r ~, ~fCfi'f fCf~ +i~ artR' ~fC1 Cfi) 

arTef)?1 ij f~T Cfi~ \3"ij"~ ar~ CfiT cr.1ftI;rr 
<{i'{ ~ ~ I 

fCITr +f=:fT ~ ~ \;fen iSl'lfA' ;r Cfi~r 

~ fCfl ~'f~~ 'fiT ~3T~ =tc 29 3TCR!.iST~ 
Cfi) 8.8 tf\~ ~, ~GffCfi 30 ~~~, 
1983 cpl Cf~ 6.9 '1,{tTc ~T~ 

fCfi~t~~ ltT3T,{ Efi srr~+r it 6.5 '1mc 
~T 1 

15.03 lars. 

[SHRI CHlNTAMANl PANIGRAHI in the chair] 
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~Tfua- ~ ~ ~T I aTer ~ ~ ~) .. 

~U ~ ~ I ~il1: ~ ~~TcnT: ;rgr ~ 
I eft ~ ~lm ~ fCfi ~+r~ ~~ ~ 

rrf ~ I ant~ ~ ~r lf~iJT~ 1.4 
~fff~ *'T Cf{ ij' ~ Olh: 16.8 ~ 
CfCfl ~:q ~ ~ I ~ 2·4 !iffCfmr !ifm-
lffif CFT Cf{ ~ ~~ "{~ ~ ~ ~ffi ~ 

~ff a-etl 28. 8 ~ CTCfi q[=tf :;rr~~T t 

~?rRT ~~ if 3.5 ~fu~, Gr~T ~ 
¥If if 14 5if(f~lCf, ~r~ ~ ~ if 14 
srfu~, it~ ~ ~~ it 11 ' 5if~ arl\ 
~ ~ ~if 19.53 mmr ~crU 
~ ~ I Cfi~ q"{~l ~ if ¢fnr~ ~ m 
it ~f g~ ~, ~~ fCftf li~ if ~ij' 

~ni CfiT \ffir~ ~1 fCfilTT fCfi \3"ij'~ ~ 

if fcnc:FrT ~T g{ ~ t ~ i3f~-~r 
~~r ff , mIT ~T ctT "1~-~~lIT if 
~ \ina- ~ I it=t \ifB"T ij'M~ 

~r~~T ~ ~~ ~ fCfi GT{ 
~o ~o ijfro ~ij' ij'1~ ~ m~ if 
3f~m B"ftn fCfi~ ~ iT~ CfiT arm ~ 
~T \iffifT i:fT I arf\iT Cf~ fcficr~ if ~ 

~ ? ~ ~~r ~ . 

Q;~ lf~Tlf ~ : ar;r ~ ~r;;@ I ' 

sa..fT "{T~~ pn~ f«~ : ~B"r ~l'f.1r~ 
~r;~ 91~ ~~ ~, ~ ~T ~T I :qn: ~o 
\ifT 0 n:q)r~~ ~\3"~ '1C arr~ Cfif 

f~:s~r 85 ~o if ~ ~T, 3ff\iT ~ 

~'nq 1 00 ~ Cfif ~ t ~ q.f-rcrn: CfiT 
~f~T en) m\if ~FH tfenR crm ~ Q"'\ 

20 ~~ srfu 1l~ arferCfi ~Ti Cfi~;rr 

q-~crT ~ 1 ~N ~it ~ Cf)T~ ~Tcrft 

';f~T g~ I ~ ~~~n:T ~ ~")lrT ~ f~ 
~r g{~, lfTW1T Sl';['UIT iii' ~lrrT ~ f~~ 
~~ 1 

Mini ler on Price 
Sitllotion (Dis,) 

tTij' if 5fCfi ~Tc~ CfiT GTT~ ancrT ¥ft I 

m\if ~ 1 ~zrr 35 q~ Cf)'T ~mT ~ I 

arm: fCfi~T qf~CfR if :qn: q)~ ~'t:T 

arTen trr ~1 1 ~~T 80 !ffr !iff~f~;r lIT 

54 wit ~;r Cf)'T ~ ~~ ~ a;~ ~ 
lllfT arn arT'l ~ ~ ~ fcfi ~~l~ ;:r T 
~ ~ I ~f~ l1~rr~ ffT ~ ~6T ~ I ~ 
;rrO' Cf)'T 3TTtT fCfTEfin: cn:ij' I ~~n o'\~ 

~ CTlf~c ~ ij'r+rFrT q'"{ 1 0 ~ 20 '(I 0 

~R ;nT ~<f ~ ~ 1 ~T ~fCfi"{ 

~ crT t:tCfi ifT~~T qf"{C1T~ ~ ri it 150 
~ 

~qlt fr ~ 200 ~~ +r~R ~Cf, ~f~ 

~ ~ I ~;;r ri., ~ ~ ;rlfr ~ 1 

~~Tlf ~ ~ Cfi~:qrf\~T cr.T ~) arrq 
~rrr{ +ruT ~ Cfi"\ ~~Q" Cfi\ ~ ~ 

~fifi'i ~r+r ~T CfiT 0'1' ~ if~~T~ 

Jl.iT futml ~ ettTtT : +r~mf ~ 

~ m 11~rr~ ~aT ~ I 

~t ~T~'~ ~4frt f~~ : ~~ SlCfiT"( Cfif 
w.mr ~ I 

if ~ GITcf arT~ Cfi~r :qr0r 1 ~~T

~Gf~ ~ m if lit ~T~Cfi ~ ~aTm t 

~ ~ ~ijfrCFifccr t.T)TB"~ ~ ~ fop-
tlIT\if qg ~~ m ~ 0 ijfT 0 \311'(1¢er 

CF"{Tt:ttT ~fCfi';f ~~ cn~ ~ ~,~ ~ fCifi QITijf 
Cfi@ ~ ~ 'iQT~) ~r ~ ~B'f~~ 
3f¢f il Cf~ ;;~T ~'Cf ~r ~~rrT I 3n ~ 
f\1f~CfiT B'T\if';f arT ITlfT g 3 fr 4 (i 0 ~ 0 \iff 
Cfi aft:q ~ ~ \lR rrT+rT S fr 1 0 ~ 0 ~ 

qr:q if ~ I C+fT~ 10 ~ ~o ~T o 

arn: lR"~ J 6 l?'o ~ 0 ~To ~ Cfi~R ~ I 

~f1n: ~~ rfn;r lTT~e ~ S:~r;; rr <i" 

"q~;er ~1 ;r~ ~ I ~ ij'TU \iff fp:rRr 
~ ~~ ~ aHr:r ~"Cf,r"{ ;;~1 Cfi~ ~er.ff ~ 
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ilualion (Dis.) 
r ~ 7:1~~ ~Jfn: fff~] 
antT ~ Cfi~ ~ q:q '1~T ~Cfia- fCfl ~ 

fq~m ~ crffi f~ ~, ~q:~'~ 'fiT ~ 
~~ R lfT q)~ CJf)mrr Cflf ff~ Gf'ff 

"{(CTf ~ l~ ~Rfi?fGT Cfl@ ~I~ ~~ 
~cft ~ I 

qpl ~;y fct; 66 ~«fu~ Cf;lftftiT\if 
if ~ 49 it ~~ ~ ~ arl( ~T $fT 
~ ~r¥;f Gf~T ~ I 

~ :q~ arh: +r~ ~T ~ fell ;;r~ fCfitrT 
:~ft~ 'fiT =tCfiTi ~16Cf~Ff ~CfT ~ cIT an q 

~\ifn: if \;t{"CflT f~ '1""(11 Cfi"@ ~ I 

fq~~ trT(f 82-83 if :q')c=rT CfiT =tCfi~ 

~)5Cf~ g3TT ~f~ ~iifT~ if ~ :q1'iT 
~1 ~T~ aft( ~ ~rrrT Cfl1' Cf~ ~~'i:l 

~QT I IT;:;:r CflT ~T 3f+rT ~ ~ ~T qr 
ifNfT ~T gm ~, f'l ~ 1fTf(fCfl ~ en: 
~~ ~ ~, f~T Cfl) q.m ~@ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T Cf~q) ~Tq- ~ ~.r fct:i :qTt=fT 

~T~I 

~ :q:qi ~ ;n;ft fctl ~f~ q-ri, ~ 1 

~,fCffi ~6 ~f(f~ sn5~tr ~ 
tfic: it Gf~U ctfT q~ ~ ~~ etilfG 

Gii lff an~ ~+r"{ 5ITW m '3'tr ~ 
tThun~~ ~ro-IT"{ ~ er~ ~ ~T 
CfiT CfiT~ if~m ~f r:rft-'iffi ~q ~ 
'\j~T~ ~ ~ij' Cf)l ar~ ~m ar~ 
:qf\irr ~ ~T1T Glfq I arrcr if ~~ ~ 
mi ~ 500 cnU~ ~qif Efl1 crf.G: Cfi~ ~ 
~ q.~~ it 800 ~r~ CfiT CIm 
CfiT I arm-arm ~ q.~ srfcr ~~ ~R 
am- f~m- I arif ~~ it iTtA' ~t ~ 
~T ~T ~ ar"~ ~ fCfim ~q-)i~ 
~ [fU ffi3i'lTT m CfQ: ~q-)i"( ~ 
~~q~~~TI ~~~~~o ~ 

Situation (Di ) 
~ lI''i q"\ aT \;tr ,I 3itI1: ~T~ ffit; 

~~ 1f'i efiT ~ ~ \ifT~lJT I aT ~CliT IT 
~if ;rT Cif~ Cif~ ~ . I ~ ~ ffT ~{9 
ft=fli~O'f Cfi"{;n :qr~tr I .,@ m mm 
9;frtT f~ ~ WlIT q~ ~t;, '3'~ 

fr ~ ~ crr~ 'i~1 I \lfir ~T 
I 

~Cfirrr q~ ~,{1~;:r ~ ~ \ifTff . 
m CJ:~aT ~ f'fl ~ :q')\;r ct?r ctft+ro 
cFfT ~ (if ~T;:rGT"\ ~ ~ fill ~ 
m ~ ~qllT ~ ~f.f;'1 arT\if ~~ WllT ~T 

mIT ~ I ~~rCffiT ~~ fct; .fTCf ro 
~ ~lIT d"T ~ Cfi~m fCfi" ~tTi' CfiT .ncr 
~ iflIT ~ I \ifGf tflCfi cmr ~ ~ \if~m 
cIT ~ ~m fct; 5~ ~ CfiT ~ ~T 

ltm ~ I en ~"{ CfiT ~f~ ~ if 
~ ~ Cfil cr~q; +IT ~ :qr~~ I 

ijCff\i ~ ~ fCfl \T~~ ~ifT ct1~ ? 
arrq-;:r \ilIT~ ~ ~Cf)~ arlf"ftCfiT ~ ari=ll \if 

+tm f~T, 200 Cfl~f~ ~ fGl:t ~fCfi;r W 
~ ~ f~ CflT mq 155 ~ 0 ercfTc:~ 

CfiT ~rq ~r ~T ~ :qr~1t I q ~qT"{ 
ri~ ~~T ? an1: \ifGf CfGT ~t~r ~ ~Gf 
~T ~=tfcq S'T~~ fCfltrFf Cfl) ~ CflT 

Cfi~ ~~TCfiT ~T ~1 ~ I \ffi' ~ CflT 
5lfTtfTti «~ ~ tf{ ~~ CfiT~-fC:)~ 
if ~(f ~iT m ~ GIT~ ~ ctft11cf 
~ \iflWrT I Wf~l:t lfR ~~ it '3'm~ 
Cf,T ~+ffiT CfiT ~~ ~ crT ~~ f(1~ 

0fTCf~ ~ fCfi ~ Cfl1 ~~ mr 
q.~ CfiT ~ :q)\ifT CfiT '3'f:qcr ~ f~ll'T 
\ifT:q I ~ ij'"{CfiT"\ ttt ~ ~Tft;lll ~ 
CfiT'{Uf ~T arT\if ~Fr ~a- ~ ~~T CfiT 
~~m;r"{~~ I ~ q~ +IT.~ 

fcrqn: Cfi~T ~T I Cfire- 'tl'r CfiT +fT ~~ij' 
~ ~ ~~~ it ~~ ~T ~mT ~ I 

~ ~ cit 16 ~Q; ~ CflT lR:\: ~T 
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itualiou (Dis.) Situation (Dis.) 
~ena- ~fc 'f ~-CfR ~,. ~q-lt lf~RT ;rrfu ~ m+r"f ~4=~ ~ijT ~ I Cf~~T 

Cfi11T~ q~T .,@ ~T ~T ~ ~T CfiT f;rttf~11f ~~ ~~r(f if 

\lf~t CfCfi fsf~T~~ CiflT ~rn ~, 
a:rr'lCfiT ~ crt'f ~T~ ~~ srr~~ ~TC~ 

«)~ CfiT -e:rif e ~ ~~ ~ 1J ~r ~ 

to \;ff7: arrq;r ~~ cIT . I ~fcpif ~ q-CfiT 

\jf) f~ffTolf~ 5tVrT~T ~ \3'ijif ~~ 
;r~ { r ~ , if~cr ~Tm CflT lf~ ~T~ 

~{1rc Cfi cft \1fTCfT ~ I ;:rrq- ~~~ if 
~t tt ~tf mrr ~n ~rr;r ~ ~' , Cf~t CfiT 

~;PTil~Tt Cf1~T CfiQ9T Q fCli :qTCf~ ~T, 

Cfi~t Cfi~d'T ~ fit; :ql<n 'f~T g I \lfar ~t 
Cf<: lf~ fp~f(f ;} a-r 7)fp:r 3T~~r~t ~ifT 

tr~firr '? f~ ifTCfT it \if) ~~n: srr<.tff ~rcfJ' 

~~T ., \jrfCfiT iflfT fp:rrff ~rf/T I ~ 

iJf . ~GCr~f( ~ ~~ arrq- \ifGf crCfi f.:ni-
f~ff rr ff 'f)~ if crar ~ 3TTQCfiT fgf~T

;'i~~ ftf cJi ~ T(f ~T ~~lTT I trf~ 

~ftfCf)T ~Cf)T;f Cf)~ ~T at arfCfCf)T +r)Gfr~~1 

~~ ~T;rT :qTf~~ 3fT~ ~~ [T~T 

~iTf{lf~ if trfliFi ~:qRT :qTf~~ I 

~ ~ar arra-l ~ ~~T 3frq' ~~1 q-~ 

frrzi?(ur ~\.9 ~~ ~ I trf~ arrtr ~ 

fT~ ~ fco f~ ~ ~~T WlrifT crT 
~ftf ~lfl CfiT f;:nif~a' tf)"{ ~if, ~ 

tr~ rr~T ~ I afpt ~ it ~cq-~., ~ 
Cfi1 GJ~{lf arT~ ~GCRT{ Cfi) ~1fit;'Z, 

=tlRYrr Gfr\ifTf~r.rT q'~ f;;li~ur coTf\lf~ ff~ 

fcp-m'fT ~T \1'fCffT q ~Tqr"{ cpT ~~Cf 

lJ:~ ~tfGf~ I 

~ \N f~~ lfm (3f~) 
l1Tif'fTlf ~(f \iff, q~ CfiT Cfi'P=rm 
it fcr1SftT if :it ~i CfiT \iff W ~ ~ 
~ if; tmr. ~ ~ I ftfi~T 

+IT :u~ atft ~~ ~ectrT 3fTf~ 

~TCfi~ Gfrr~l1r ~, ~Jl~ ~ fCfN"f CfiTlfT 

~ ~ ~~;:cr ~ \if~f ~ arT~ \3'CtrT~co 

~, Gff=t:f if 11~ fGtT ~~T ~ qT ~'{r 

3f~ ~)CffiT ~ I ~ CfRT CfiT \ifClf CfCfi 

~114=q1.f ~T ~)lfT, CfRT ~ \if-GT aCfi ~~r~ 

CfiT m~ur ~1 ~TlfT acn acn ·tr~T ~ . 

if ~<?lIT Cf)f f.,~i~ur ~T ~) ~m I 

~ ~ ftf; 3TT\if ~~T~ ~ Cf1B T 
~\if'm - \3Cq'1~, \311+rTCffi'T 3i ~ ~Hi

f~ ~~ fl \if q~ CflfT ~T fi:rli?fur ~ it 
~ ~T ~? it Cfi~r-

f,jfCf~ +1T fcrctlTtr~t~ ~~ ~, 

If'G' 3fTG" \jrf fCfCflTtr~il~ ~ coT 
~nf~ 5riTRr CfiT \ifTlf\ifT ~ a) f~;:~Cfl'f 

~T ~ ~Cfi it~T ~ ~ I f;r~ \3Cq'TGCficrT, 
~rCfcrT 3fR l1rifurr t.t~trTilf it trl1;:Cflf 

~, ~co ~ l=q-rcr ~ ~T \R~ ~ f;rlf~Uf 

Cf.':(;r if tr,-Cf)T~ Cii1 r«.T ~q)~T SrltQ 

~~I 

~~Cf~, fq?:l ~T qe:r ~ ~Tif q~ 

l1T4=lf tr~tlf \If q \.9T~r;:., ~ Cfil+rcr CfiT 
ana Cfi~~ ~ Cfr afTtf ~~~ 5r1~ 

3l'h: ~~r€t ~Ta-T CfiT ~Cfi~ ~~ ~, ~fctl;:r 
~Cffir 3fTtfCfiT ~ fcc ~ f~~~~ m+Mi 
~l ~mr ~ I mGf \if¢f' srT~tr ~T~ Cf)T :q:qf 
~r ~r ~ 0) 3TT(f ~~ ~q+11-~T CfiT 
~~ . ~ ~q-T~ffi cpT f¢f'~~~ ~~ Gfro-
~, ain: ~ft \ifT f~t~1~~~;; ~\ii~'hr ~ 
lfT JfTcif~if ~~:~lGf ~, ~CflT +IT 'el(T;r 

;:r~T Cfi?:a- ~ 1 fctl~T ~ Cff~ ~ ~G'f 

if \if~ 'ZCfi arT~: ir~f~ Cfl~'e ~, 
~~'{ Cfi+=tfl'lc~, ~fq-c~ ;;ci~clfG~, 

l1ri.Wr ~~i't\if ~, ~Cf~~ :qr~ ~~\ij' 
~~iT ~r lIT ~ffi ~~ lIT mCfi~ ~ 

~Cffi - ~ ijGf CfiT ~Cfl\ ~T cHg' CfiT ~~ 
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[~T "{TJf fij'~ lfrqcf] 
a-11 fclilfr men ~ I it 3Tr:r~T iSl'cHifr 

:qr~Cfr ~ fef) \.1f~ ~frlf ij'~'f)r\ ~ ~:fi 

f"OTlf fcp~ 3fT~ 'l.i;f; >r~d'rq "{f\ili ' tr7-
CflHT, ~ tTP1~ "{~r fCfi ~4" ~Z;~ icr'8' ~T 
~Tta' CflBT :qr~a- ~, ~Cf~ ~ 91"11 Gfj~ 

~ fCfi'~T ~r cr~~ CfiT CfiTtfd' cit Cfi fi Cfl"{~ 
if ~~rlf(fT fl1~T~, efT ~~Cfir fcr~TtT 

fifilfT ~llT I :w+rT fTT (\ qr 0 arHt 0 t:;li 0 ~ 

tr.~ tfR"rft21 ~~21, \iTT cp(1Cfi'U"T ~ Gfr=t 
if ~ga- ~aft -~T6r ~a- ~ {~ q I U 
~~T ~ ~ fer. ~Gf ~~T(:f ~<:Cf.T"{ ~ 

~~tT € Cfij" ~ ij'lHccr Cf1"t~ CfiT ~efrcr 3T+{T 
~~ f~T qQ:~ ~q- ilT~lfT 1t ~l=i:r~ if 
"{c8T CiT "3'tT=fiT tfSf?i 3ff.--T~ f<::f\T'Cf cfR 

if ifT~ ~ ~-q l:T';fr [TU Cf<IT f'fllfT ~m ? 
"wr cp;:fTC:cp ~ ~~ #~T J 91T~+1f"{ ~ 

~!f If?fT, Cffl1~~ ~ lFlT #"fT, \iff 
Cfltihr -~r~ fcrUeTT 1];~ +i';5fT ?:f I ~ ~trif; 
fcrCf81 if ~T~ "{~ ~ fef) ~C;~ ~3R1 ~TCCf 
~T ~T;;T :qrf~~ I ~ >rCfiT~ CflIT mq 
ll~ ~Jf+m ~ fen lff~ 3TTq i Cf~T q"{ 

f.;<f~ur ~r ~tr 3Th: ~R1 icm ~.,T 

,[", 1 ~ 1 1 >rf~ ij- 15 s:rfCfqr~ CfCf) 
~~T~ ~r~, ~) ~~~ ~ Cfi'T ~~l1 ;;fiT 
Gf~'m ? ~~ ij'~ .epf"{ ~ G"<: f~?fOT 

r.n"{ifT :qr~crT ~ I ~ tf{ ij'~zfrlf ;;~r ~rn 

:qr~ff ~ 9AT\ Cf)~a- ~ fCfl ~~':l €Cf~ 

~~l1 ;;~r ~;;r :qrf~C( - I ir~ff 

~'ltr ~~11 'l~r ~T;;r -ifrf~1Z1 ~ q"{ 

cftc if~ ~ ~~rr +i~ Cfi~~ ~ fer. 
~ !1;ftf;:r mq if 1ZCf1 qlf~fu-~~ Cfi'T<:OT ~, 
~~ Cf1Tt ~CflvHfJfCf1 Cfil"{V)' ;:r~r ~ I 

~l~Tfl:rCfi CfiT~UT CfiT \if) ~ ~r~ ~ij ~, 

q~ ~ CfflTm 3n~ ~ I ~;;T ~~Tlr 

~ ~T ~ fCfi ~ €crn if f~Cf'1T 
q.~T 0TTtfCfiT fJf~ ~, ~'lT ~ arrq CPT 

Situation (Dis.) 
f~~ ~ ~ fu~ ~lfr"{ ~, a-r fqn: 
~r~ CfiT~Uf if~T ~ f~ ~ ~C' i eft{' CfiT 

umccr 9i~ ~ f~C( a-lfT"{ ;r ~ \ifr~ I 

~fef)if ffiv~ €'Cffi" s:trf~ ~ ~;rrca- ;:r~r 

iifi~ifr :qr@' ~, Cf(fTfCfi \if) cr~t ~ aQT'1T-
f~Cll >rHft5OR :, tfrr:.fTfifCfi Sl fu or., :' 
CfQ:f ct:r \ifT +rT~fVr ~trT\if ~, ".,~ 
aiq"{ ~Cf)T "{~ifTfa-Cfi f;; li~1Jf ~TCCf 

~ l1 Tn:m, ~ ~ a;q7 a.r~ ~"{~ CfiT 
5i+Tr Cf ~F1'lr :qr@" g alb~ 31tf;;f ~~~ 

~FfT =tfT~a- ~ I "U :I;[~ Cfit ~l1·!CO 
Of 9. "{~ ~ f~~ ~ U~r, t'fij" ~ rrCTl nYT~Ff 
CiiT feF T'Cf i:f)< ff ~ I ~~::r.r Cfi1 i COrcof -
f~~ iiln:ur '1Q.f ~ I ~~Cf,r Cf) ~ fCf~'hf 

Cl117"OT t;~T ~ I lf~ ~crn- r:rr;;rf;;cp 
Cf)n:llTT ~ >f Ref I ~- r fct\ iT 0 qro 

9Ar{ 0 - ~tf 0 ~ tfRrftlf Tf~~ ~ ? ~ 

~ fen Cfi')l:m) if Cfllft Cf1~"1 :q f~c: I ~Gf 

l1T~lf fq~ ~~r \ifT ;r Cf)Ttf~l) iT CfitfT 
Cf)~~ CfiT 5rffi ~ "{<.CfT , crT arTq~ I 3nq~ 

~ ~ 3fT": ~nqct1 ~~ll +i';5fT ~ ~~r 

fcFJ'Cf f~lfr I ~ ~ ~f'Cf9=i Cfi~l ~ 3f;-{ ~ 

CfiT ~rn ;;~ T ~ I 

+rPRT21 ij'~Tqfff \11T, ~ ~~ CM~rrr 

:crrrrT fCfl 'A+rT +rR'lTlf tre:~ ~~WUlf+r 
f<tl+fT ar1"{ ~~ +r~Tlf ~G~~ T ~ CfI~r 

~;:raT qrcT tfr ~"{ it ~Ttrm CfiT ifgef 
f lJ"'\TlfT , ~tf . ij'f,flf rtl·tfcr Cfi+r ~ff 31 T<: 
ar~ IfiT~ ~ferCf) ~, m CfllT ~ CfCffi' 

mcr~ ~q1GCfi '!.If+rCf) ~17.: ~q+{lt:ffir . cr 
+rTifclf ~~tfT~ ~ GfT:q if Cf))~ tflT;:qzr 
CflTlflf fCf1lfT ~? \;f"rraT qrif cpT ijTcf)T"{ ~ 

~ if ifn:rT 73ccrT~CfiT ~r ~T ~\T 

CfiTl10 if ftf~;r q)T cr~ ~ \3i~)~ i[~ 

~ '({f~"" @"aT Cf)"T iif~T Rllr ~T I 

Cfl:fT ~T f~T ~ ? ~ f~lt f~ ~;rcrT 
qril <1lT iJ;fTf"Rl .;rrm ~\1ij' ~ ar)( ~T 
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~T or ~- l!.1T'l;; ~~ ~T~T-. ~~ 
ij11t( \ii.,fff crrcr \1''<:Cfif{ ~ q. ~?" <:~ 

if, iifeJ' f.f~ fn-<: ~~T ~T ~ ~l:f :q'Ttfr 

O11T ~'hrff ~rrT arfClCfi ~T ff~ ~r I ~ 

~~ CfiT c';T~or ~ \1~ ~ CfiT ~Cf 
;;Tfa-lft qr I \1faf ff~ ~ccrl ~Cf) ~f1:rCfi aft<: 
~(nftCRir if rr~ CJiT~+r ;;~J CJl~iT CT~ 

(fCfi cf;' <t anf ~ ,:fl~~ ~nft i1Tfcr ;;~r ~) 

~cft I 

an tf ~ Cf)~r ~T~C: CflT CfiTtrff ~ ~, 

qC:Tf~~+r >lT~CfC:~ ,cpT ci111a: :J;ff'CfCfi ~.~ 
~ ~ 

~' I 0rfCf)i1 +rr'iOfltr U~~lf Cf1T trl1.+r 

~Tifr :qrf~D:l \jJrj'(TT qr cT ~ fCfiffi1r tfiT<:~-

J,Cfff :cr -T. ~ ~'lijIT CfiT csrr~~ ~ #ffT~ Q"<: 
~ f~?;TT ~i ? CfQ Cf)T ~-1ZCftf~>lr f~ 

~. ~<i1'c or fcpu ~r ? Cf~ tfiTVf -t:;Cf\1~Gf 

CfiT1itf B'TCf,T<: .. 1977 ff~ ~'jc;~rlf ~. 

it ~;ric.:or f:f)~T qf, ~fCfi~ ~B' B'R 

CfiT<:., -\.tq:B'~::1f CPT ft"f)\Jf~@'~1 if Gf<:GfTG ,'" 
CJ)<:~ Cflr f\Jfl=~GT [f \;frraT crTer Cf:T tr<:-
q'{ ~ I \jtT ~lf \1f;:reT tfl if ciT ~c11 T"{ 

~ ~ q~~T Cfi) \;f) ~~ +f ~~ ~fCTCfl 

aTG'Tcr Ii qa:r tfiT \;fT <:~T ~t 9;lT,{ aniT 
'+11 ~r \jfT B'Cfiq1~, \R Cfi) Gfr~<: ~ 

9;fr~rcr Cfi<:~ '1<: \3'tr q~lf tfiF;;-1ZCf~

~\lf Cfi) @~ q;-<: fG"lff I arltf ~ fft.ilc: 
lftTTlfT, tfifc~T~\if<: #lflllT, ~;; Cf)) f~r~ .. 

~aT'i it Gfgff ;:;:l:fTCIT (fTcrrG" it q.G"T f< ~r 
i3fT ~~T ~T lT~T Cf)T,{Of ~ f~ ~lIT() 
~~n: ;r ~tT ti~~T-1 ~1'\lf'iT if ij"rqa-
~ arferCfl ~ 3Tm ~k;ij" ~~ ~ ~, 
~~ it arf'C:'fCfi ij- 3TNCfi arR.nftTCfi~ur CFT 

~rfu tfi) :q~T~T fiif~ ~ ~ i3f'iar en) 
7)i3fiJT~ ~1 ~ ~~, ~T~ ~T ~tkrrarT 
Cfi) ~ Cff~ ~r!ifJ'tij'· if) ar11:, ~~ q~ 

ij"~ YfTf":, ~ m ~ Cf)r~or ti1l1c q"{ ' 

~ ~T;r Cfrn qrr"Vi' ~~~ . CfiT ~:qT 

~I 

~ +nqm \if1, fcp:,.er q&r ~ l1T~'hr 

ij"~~~ 3T~ lfQ' ~T~ ~ ~~ ~ fcfi tfiT~ 

3)':qT \iTT <:~T ~ I ~ ~~ :qT~crT ~-' 
~"" ~ ~Gi'C:'f it arm ~ it -.rrur ij'~

CfiT<: if 13 tfitf~r fl=f~T CfiT afN~1If fCfilfr, 

\3';; fm;r) Cfi) "rnCfl'" Cfi1:~ CfiT \j~~GTflT(q 

f;nij" Cflr ~r ? fCfiB' ~ \R fff(q'T ciT i1(r 
:q~~ RrrT ? ~c:Cfi Cf~t tf~ Cfir+f ;;~r Cf) { 

"{~r ~') I ~ CfiT'i ~r~ ~ \if) tr\lfcrU Cfit 

~?CfiT;r Ci1T Cfifff Cfi~ ~~ ~, hr~T;r ~ 

l1Gf~~T ~ ~~T +f \ft\' ~~rfr CfiT ;;~T \lfT;:r 

f~<rr ? rr fq~)q G'tR ~ ~~ Cfl9' '{1' If 
~. I 7;fT\1f ~~~ ~ m~ ~ l[f;;;;Tlf 

tiC:F~ ~) 0 G'u~effi' ~t ff1~~ ;;~r ~, \)11' 

~ f\ifTif r \jtf ~~~ ~·ft~ CfiT, \if) \3'tr 
~~aT~ ~ f\Yf ~ f\ifl=Ji~r"{ ~r, CftfiT~ 

~~~ ~ I ~ ~CTT~ CfiT qf~UlTl1 ~Cfj ~T 

frli ~ ft:r~ ~t=G ~~T 31 T~ ~Tl1 9;fT~ +1'1 Cfi) 

~cfr -~T~ fl1~CTT ?IT ~ f+r~T ~G ~) 

~lfr I ~~ it Cf,q~"" Sf.T 3i~lq Cf)) tfGT 

Cfi~;r tf1T 1I.,flf ~1IfT=t ~ fquer q~ 6f; 
miff Cfi) ~ I ~T':(r ~n:CfiT<:;r 3f~ \3";; 
fl1~T Cfi) arcrif ~T~ it ~ Cfi~ ~~1lf 

ij"'\.CfiT'( ~ ~R CflT q.tfT ~~ Cfi~~ ~ 

f+rZiT Cfi) :q~T;r cnT 5flfHi fCfilff ~, ~lij" 

~ ~iSf<: Cfi) cpTll f+r~iTT afR \3'q~)Cfcn3TT 
~T Gfiq~T flf:;nn I ~T ~CfiCTT ~ ~ ij"T~ 
ff~ ~ EfiT+rff ;:;:lITGT ~m;;T ~., lIT ~ 
Cfl~ Gf~ ~T ffCfiffT ~ ~fctl;; w CfiT ~ 

lfff~Gf ~~r ~ fen ij"V-tlT<: ;:r cp)~ ftfi\if~-
c-. 

~T CfiT ~ lfT q~ ff~r~ ~ CfiTtr f~ 

iflIT ~ I 



471 St. made by Finance 
Mini /er on Price 
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OVE¥B R 22, 19 3 SI. mad. by Finane..: 472 
Mini / 'r on Pri e 

[~ 'Ul1 fi:r~ l1RCf] 
~-ll"rPfTlT fcRr ~~ ~T ;r ~~ ij'Gftf 

if ~T Cfl~+r ~ ~, far~ ~cr ij' fnr~ 

~lCfl ~ ~) ~~-=tm ~~T~, 7.5 q7~c 

f~ ~, ~ arq~ mq it ~ ~ff 
ar~ rfTftr ~ 3f ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~lf ~ 
~CA'1 mf~Cfl ;:ftfa- CflT ~ fCfllTT J 3fR 
~~ ~nrr f~ +If'ltslf it +IT fCRr +j~T 

\ifT ~ij"T ~ ~ ij"~l1 Cfl~ ~OTifit t 

~ ~~ ~ mq if fer~ ifft \jft CflT 

arrfq~ ;ftfu Cflf ~~~ ~ ~~'i 

Cfl{aT ~ I 

~ ~T~~ sHrTCf q if ( CflT~l1r) : 
~rqfo \;ft, lTfij'.,T~ +{:ft ~T Cflf ~T~ 

CfiT CfCffiOl1 ~tcA- CfiT flT~T ~ \3' ~ ?r crT 
~ij'T (1'mfT ~ filfj ~T 3f+fT ~ftq; c#t 1420 
~T~ l1)f~ C'i CflT tfiij"~ q ~ ~)~ Cf)) 

~m"Cf'iT ~ - ~ ~ ~T +rfer ijcHUfT 

~ ~ ~ fCfl \ifT ~~~;:;r m~ij" ~~Cfij" ~, 
ar1~ Cfii=~lf~ ~T~ij" ~~t.ffi ~, GT'1T ~ 
~ ~~rt qrij' ~, ~fcp., if ~~ ~ 
~ cf.l ctnc ~T Cii'trfr =ifT~crr ~, ~., 

arfct;~T ~ iim;r it "i.~ ij- ll'~ ~a-r ~ 

fCij" \;f;:rnT 3T"R ~T-': it ~ff ~ (fT ~;;) 

it +r:TCf){ ~r{ f~ ~t ~ I ~mi 

~oift ~ fit: ~ ftf) ~lfor ~ -~~trr CfiT 
Cf~ GI'~ ~ffi \ifT ~~T ~ I CfiU~T ;rU~, 
\if) tRT~T CPT =t@T ~;fT~ ., a:r~lffOCf 
~Tlt~ ~ q~ ~, \;I) l1iif~5 ~ 
~ ~ll' " ~ ~ ~ij" #~~lrt ~cft ~~ 

~ l!'~ ij ~ij"ff =if~ \;fT ~~ ~ I 

ij"~CfiT~ ~ ~~ f~m it \ifT arm (fCfl 

CflPicm:r cpT ~, *r iiTCliTtfiT @' Cfi~T , \ifT 

~aT I lTT ~i.fin: ctft anTtfi'1ffi' ~T Cfi~T 

\ifT ~al ~ ~~t;r amttr ~ l1&T;r ij ~i 
~T ~ \;fr ~c f~~T ~ 3TR ar+TT m 
mite f~ ~, ~'f cpt. ~\9if ij q) T 

ifuatiol1 (Di .) 

~ffi' ~ f~ ?"~T ftv.rfcr ~ m lif~T 
~m CfiT ifTCf ar ~ GT~T if f~TqC: 
OTl~ ililTT ~r tf~nf'iT ~ I ;r ij'<if • 

~T ~~T ~ ff;fi ~l~ ~~ if ~ ~tf CfiT 
.,fq~ ~ ~lfT ~T"{ ~)if \C!~Hi fT 
\jfr~it orR ~)rrT q~ ;f ,i}'lt: CfiT CJl1 

~~ "~T ~lifT ~f~ ~T Gfl(f ;;~T , 
iSfT\ifn: if \ifCf ~ \ifTff ~ • cr) ~t tR 
ft~ ~T IT fG~T~ ~(fT ~ an"{ it 
art~ ~ ~W1 ;; ff ~;;T :qr~ffi' ~fcp'i 

~ \iff tl'?fT \ifT ~ GfCfl1IT ~ fcp \iA'8'T 

~ ~I~ ~ ~l.f CfiT ~ ftq'fu em ~Z9T 

\ifT~, a1 ~ ij+Jl:f ~) 20 5Jfu~Cf ~c:M'

~ 'IT, Cf~ ~ ~~ .. ~ 7 5i'fu~ q"{ 

3fT ~T ~ I ~ Gf~T ~~T CPT e;ncr ~ f~ 
~cr;n Cfi11 arrq ~ CflT f~~T I Cfi~t 20 
5Tfff?irf.f 3IT"{ ~t 7 5Tfu~(f ? ~f~'i 

\;f.,cTT f~1+r if ¢TT\ifT"{ if :q)\ij T ~ +lTciT 

cpT lQ"r:T ~, crT ~.~ 6T ~T\if fG18T'{ 
~ifT I \if'lcrT f~\1!Tl1 it \if~t tlFn ~ CfiT 
~ ij- =ifT;:ft cpT ~~l.f 2 ~o 35 q.~ ¥.Tr 
an~ ~ ~ cifT\ifn: if 3 ~ 0 ~ \illlGT q~ 

~1 f~erT ¥.TT, C{Qt ~Cif ~ CflT mer 
6 m{ ~ 6 ~o mer f{i~ ~ I ~9'r 

~ ~ "ij' CfCffi' \jf<iffCf) ij"r~c 27 ~o 

<Sf)~T fl:r~ ~~ tIT, er~ ~T#G 3l<Sf 65 (io 

it) IT Pr~ ~~ ~ ij'~Cfil"{T ~~l.f q~ 3f1~ 

150 0 ~Cfl. CfiT ~ ~~T ~ I ~T . 
cr~ ~ arlR arTG' ~T~T ~ .nerT Cf)) ~ 

a-) \;f~T ~~ ~ ~lfT~ i:f ;jf~T \tm 
~ ~l~ aT'llJ 0 5i'fu fcp~) flf~T ~
~T <ifgO ar;c:r"{ fqt~n; f~tl1T Cfi) ~~T 

~ mer) if ~ ~T ~- ~t q"{ arT\if 8 
~ 0 ij- ~~ 1 0 ~ 0 mer fifl~ flr~ \QT, 
~ I tlfT~ iif) f~ ~Cfr ~CflT~ ~ \;Ilfr;r 

if fCfl~" ~ ~Cffitl)~ ~);r ~ ~ s. 
~ 0 fCf)m f~ (r 1 cr~ cqr\;f arT\;f +11' 



473 Sr. mn by inance AOR HAY A 
M il1iSlcr on Price 
Simalion (DL.) 

5 ~ 0 fCfl~ faTCfi ~r ~ I \ij' sraFR ~ 
arrq ~ fCli flif(f;ft "+1T m q ~T ~ 

'N+nlT Cf1T:q1~ ~, ~ ~ ~~1:1 an;lf 
arrij'I1Tii ~ ~~ ~ 3f1<: ~ f~T<: ~rr q~ 

f;;7:i~ ;;@ Cfl~ q'r ~ ~ , ani. ..n 
9ATIif Cfg" lf~~r f+r~ (~T ~, qr<Vfi 2 

A 1, 1905 { AKA) Sf. made by ilronce 474 
Mini Ifr Oil Price 
Siruariqn (Dis.) 

q. t.;;~ rrCf;:fiT~ :q~ ~r ~ t ~~<: :iT 
~f ~~ '1f~~T ~1~ ~Cfl-~R~ 

31'1 t '\lfl1fi9)<:T 'fiT iSlc{'lr lt~ 31~if U\if" 

;;rfu ~~ ~f ~: alh: f~~·fu ~~1 ~~ 
~ tT~ ~ f~ tn:~n: ~~ q<: f'11i?f11f ii@ 

~o fcflm, ~ 8 ~o f~) f~~ ~T -
q)~ ~T I \if~ ~etl ~~lTT ii Fr<:TCf(I 
~f ~)7ft, Q ~ CfCfi '3f'lcrr OfiT ij)~lITl1f if@ 
~ ~i!fi~T t If?fT \11'1 ~ ~T. 't fij) trifffl 

1983 ~ +r~;r ~ ~~ ~lt ~ ~Clit~ if 
).4 'SJf.=r~(f enT ~f.[ gi ~t f~~ if 

~ I q\jfttfCf~ aHli~, \3"trlr tfrZ{ if1<: 
~ar .<liT ~UfT fin;r;r Cf){ 

({jfQ ~, ~ ~piT if ?;f)~r ~i:T<: 

\;f~~ q~r ~ CfitfCfi ~ff CfiT ~qcr ~{f ~ 

~f-~~ ;g-<:liT ~r a-i?f 20 ~o 5lf'cr f;fl i?f) 
ar11' f Cflf~& ~T~ Cfif ~if 23 ~o srfa-
fCfi~T ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~~ CfQ: :qT~ 

GfT fCfi \ifrCf'fTCpitifT ~ arn: :q-rq~qCf, 

qtC1~ ~, \jrf ~ ~lf :q-r\lf ~rr~ 311<: ffR 
~~ ~ iflr ~ I +f?fT \ifT ;r R-cife f~lff 

~ ~ ~~. it qg~ :q-~r ~crT ~ ~R 

f<:~~ ~'Cli eft f{q-Ti +11 ~ft qffT ~ 

3TT't \3tf~ 31"11:11<: +1T ~prT q fif~~ 
f~@fr~ ~ <:~1 ~ I 1977, 1978 311<: 
1979 if m ~+r 3111;;{ crniififlSOT q~ it 
~;; ~ 31"~ij'f<: ~ fn-u;r ~ ~ ~ ~fc6.if 

~~ til~ -{+r~r<:T ij- arq-;r f~ q-<: ~~, 

~~ Cfl<: ~ R 31~ ~TarT ~ ij- ~. 

qT~ ffi'ifT ~T ~~~T rn:1ar ~ if 
CJlf?;;;r~~T CJl) ~~lf7Tl1 <ll~ GiRl cn=t, q\ 
~ \if! 9;f~ ~, ~ +fi6 .mf~ ~) ~Rtit; I· 

arqm~?fT qcrr ii~ CJl~t i:o ~ Cfqi~ T · 
if f! ~ ~ arTCfi¥ ~ ~ ~ ~fCfi'{" ~ 

\1f+rl''1 '1<: <:Ei Cfi~ arrcr ;;~r ~ I ~. ~ 
f~r it tUfi o~~Tf{ij) 1f~)Uf t:r~ 

~~1~~1 

3TT\;f ~ ~ if ~)~iff\ifJ,q ~: ~ ... 

ll'rifcrr ~ , ~ ifi f~~ ~~ ~1ft 6' I 

~~ ~'T~ it ~TU- ~)"{ ~Cfi-1fT~~~ f.li'T 

+FlT ~~ ~ fcr- if ~~ qf"{GRf;r ~T 
g~r 3;fT- QTCfCfij'"{ if ~ ~ 81'T<: fin: 
CfiT 0.3 STfff~iJ ~) tflir , ~T fuTfCfa' 

~ff it ~r if~ I ~~ ~{]"a-r ~ fct1 flT'tcrr 

:q~r \iff <:~f ~, ~fCfi"f ¢fr~T<: if ff~fcr 

i~ IT ~ I ~~;;r if;n:urr ~ tfri" CflTT 

~ I f~c 'c GrU;sr"{ ~ ~ ~, ~tTirU 

6l:fCff~T ~ 1T~(f Cfi~1 ~ i olfq~m cit oTCl\ 
Cfi~ Cf1T \if~ , ~ I ~ if~ qfuf~<1 

it Gr~if ij)T ~ (Gp.i"'1'fiaT ~ I ~~er:qn: 

~pnCCi ~$f CfiT 9;fr~~ ~ I ~f~ 
~T1crf ~ ~Cfil~ if ~tSC:T:qr<: ~T ~ . 
f~T \iff ~ ~ I [-er ,,(R;;~ fir ar'h: [Aer 
qrfuBT ~ 3f'Cf~cr rn CfiTl1 ~) ~ ~ 
(eq~) 

~qrr"(r CCfiTifT it f\if~ +Trq ij- ~TCf~ 
-:) 

~n: ~~ fl1~ 7 ~ ~ ~fr ~ ~n:r q~ 

~n: if f;r~ ~r ~ 1 rrro if crT ~~ 

o~r ~'ef ;r@ ~ ~) fG~T ~ij

;m'if it ~~;t-.4 ~ I f~(1T it +iT trm 
\'lTifT CPT ~ WCf'i:fT ~iS~ ;r~1 ~ I f~T 
it ~~T mrrr ~ trnr m ~ ~ I ~T 
~T\if it ~)~l ;:r ~T~ cti1i tfi'Cfl ~ ~ I 

~, \jf~o ;rtf ~T I 3TT\Sf ~ tfiTi ' 

Cfl1 Q,11 q ~ o. il'T 0 ~ 0 em- f~«t ifiT a~ 
~~r~ Gfi'"{ T@ll Gflm ,~ff.li' mtr 
~r.;a t. fr.f\ t~~ GTlT"{ air CflT'{ ~fcrerr . 



475 St. made by Ftnance 
Minist€; r on Pric~ 
Situation (Dis,) . 

, NOVEMBER 22, 1983' St. made by Finance 476 
Minista on Price 

[lSfT fro' (1'11"r 5I"tf TG' cn1T J 
tnfT f~ ~cft I ~~ WfiT~ ~r f~qfQ 

~ I '.l~ ~ fep.fft~.:r tfif ~lcr~2:f<ficrr 

~ I ~tr ~ ~ -ittTij' art'=Pf ~~ arf\:r 
~~ 5J1Cij' ;;~T efi~ ~'CJ1ff l ~nCfil ~ ~« 

-1': rrh: ~ I ~~1 ~ tf~r ij'Tij' ij'Tl1~ 

~rl:t, ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ f~ a-lfr~ ~ , 
~ Ef1t~ ~ ~ ~T ~T iTo ~o q-r. 
~ lIT ~ ~ tITc:r ~ ~)1T ~T I tT"+fT 

~ij' ~ ~ ;rmf"{Cfi ~ I ~ if; srfa- ~it 
~AG'T IT GrUf;:ft ~ f~ ~ I ~ fr4i;r ql m-
lITltc if Cf'fffOlfT ~ ~TU \jf~T ifiT art~T 
if t:n1 "fliTCfi~ Cfir "FT+r f"FtTT i5i T <1;11'T ij1 

~~ ~r.iTrr 91T ' anm ~r cr7t ~ ~T l 
~ ~m?f q-"{ ~ ~ iJi~ Cifi' ~ I 

f~~~ if 3Pn 5 ~ srfcr fenID 
~1l:r Gr~ff ~ ffi ~ f~tT ~U Uf;;J1\r 

f~\jfTerT~ f ~t ~7 m ~ ' 
tf~ ~)ft;rlflf I :qr'1T I ¥. aft~ ar~ 

~:r~"Fn:r ~?f ctft :q~T ~ CITlf ~ ~r 

~ ifR ftf)t qTf~Tifc if arRn ~ I ~ 
miT ~ ,':tft;T Cfi~ ~~ \iT1ff ~' , CfiJ1 ~1 

~ qrnr I ~~ f~ ~I.'G' ~flTT em-
fcrffitf i:i W-=rr :qr~cr. I ~H=t ~ it \if'f-

3lf~Rf~~ff CfiT Cfm" m-r"{ ~ ~q;-) 'UTT;; 

it ~'fT ·:~=nf~t( I ~~~ ;sr~~ arT'1 ~& 

~ fCfi ~~lftiT cft~'t( I ~~lf 'I11' ~~T ? 
~q ar~ ar:r~ :mq- fu'trl\TR' ~ f~lfI 

0') ftf){ ~~riTrr ~ft arTtr ~T G"Tflii . I ~ 

ff~ ~ Wlf f;;zt-;rur CfiI CfiT+T ~T ~ 

ij+flf ;r~T ~ I ~'~Ji it ~ ~~ ~T 
~T ~ I a:m~ anq- ij'~r cr~Tif; ij- m~ 
fip;f ~O'f Cfi"{'1r ltfr~ff ~ m ~ ij'~r 
~ij"G ~G~lfT enT "Ulf m \iJ"T~ fCfi ~~ 

a~~ ~ ~ fo:ni?iOf &T ~~T ~ I ~iif ' 

Situation (Dis.) 
ffirff enT ~~l1fu ~)lfT o+1"t ~liTrr ~) 
;rena T ~ I ~T w~ ~ ~'ihr ;;~T ~T . 
HenffT ar'h~ far;rr ~~zr)lf ~ . Cf.l~ CfiTtr 

'iQ.T ~r tfCf)cfT I 'ZCfl' ~~Tq ifR ~;rT 
rqr~ff ~ ftifi iT \jf) 9;f~a- crr~ ~, fGr;q1~1 t{ 

arT~ Cfi+fT~;r ~~c ~ J iT m ft ~TTfiT 
Cf)lIT ~ ~ t ~ q-~ f~ rrr Cfl~'i Cf)f ' 
ar ICf~~ ~ I ijf) ~1~ f;ntrFT q.~T Cf),a-r . 
t ~f;3flft ) ¢f=r,-;T ~ WT~ Cif\' =tft~, ~q, 

tOfl ~ , 1 ?IT;:;; I 6 ~, c;;; tTif =tfT\i'11' q'lT 
fGr:qTf~ ~ ar~(f ~+r ~'I +r ~ ~' t.. ~ ~, I 

~ J1f~ ~Gf, ~ 0 CfoT ~r\1f 8 ~ 0 ;r qI~T 

iff~~~~, 

~~ (f( ~ ~ f-:, ~;fr tf f~~rti t ~, \1 'iCf;f 

f~ ~ fq"Tf~~ ~T { i1Tq;~ mr \Cf~T~ 
~ff ~ t ~~ ci,f 1~lI1rr ;;~f flt~T ~, 
~~ f~'T !l'f\{ ~PlT~ CfTi1T Cfil f;;rli~ur 

Cfi"{rrT :qrf~tz I ~. (T ~N~T'· U ~ q~ 
~~ ~. q-~ 3f'=cn: -mm cnGi crr ~rrr ' ~ 

ir{ ~ I ~ 5fffi ~ ~~"{ 5li~ 9;lT~ J.~ f\il ~( 
~ ~ f\if~ if .,~1 \iff BerefT 1 ~ B" ~f(1~ 
Cf~ ~T , ~'lTr qffi tfCfi~(T ~ 31T"{ ~ 
~ ~TU OlfTCTn: :;;r~m ~ I ~ f;n;t?f~ 
~N~ Cfi"!'i if fGlfT ~ t $fT~) ~~ 

~a- 'fi~;;r ~f~lZ I s.;q~ crTG' it 
H~~~~ srr~tr qTf~~T') 9', if~ If Cfi~~r 

:q r~ar ~ I :q,);:fr CfiT ~nCf ~Tci\;ff'1 Cfl 

~~ur !)11J1 RYIT if tr~ efT., li ~ ~ ~ 
orR ~n: if 6 ~ 0 f+T~Cfr ~ I ~ ~~ 
~T ~m crT ~ C1f~T ~TlfT I ~~ ~;r) 
~lf ~tC ~) \1fm ~ I ~ . , Cf)) arrcr U tfi;r 
em- srlf~;r CfiTfGrtt I Cf)1 ~l GfT\iTnr if~ 

:q)~ GfT\lfT~T Cf)-':~ CfT(1'T CfiT Cfil cT f~C{tr 

fctilfT~, ~) tr~ Cf1TF1rl:t I 

~"{ \jflf~ fGf~T Cf)'\ ~lfr fGlrT \ifHfT , 
~ I arrq~ fiii'!tiT tfi~ CflT ~+nqr Cfi"\~ , 1 



477 St, made by Finartcf AORAHAY ANA 1, 1905 (SA KA) 
Minister on Price 

St. tnade by ~lnance 478 
Minister on Price 

Situation (Dis.) 
~ f~~ ~ffi ~, ~ ar~~T erHf I ~~) 

~llft(f ~~ <.i~r ~"( ~~r ~f~l:t \iff 
~ ~ ~ en: ~,. I iif~ ~ f.:r~T~Uf 
it f~~prT ef.T' \jf:qCf ~~ iiQ:T f'f<mff, f~~ 
tr \3'~iJfiT "!;ttl' ~fCfa- ii~T ~~r 1 ~iJfi) ~ 

~q'TG;;T CflT ~n:i?fin:r ~N GlT~rn if 
~T ~i't ~ ~T~ ~TG ~~T :qrf~ mfq;-
~ftSf \3'c~T ~r \3'B' \3f~'Cf ({T'f f'f~ , 
WftSf c;rT~r7 JAP;r~ ~T~ ~ it Cfl1r~ ~ 

~ I ~ ~ ! ~q-r~ fcnrllT itT ~ 
-, I \ifT ~i§ Cfirtr ~T ~'{ffr I lTQ ~~r"{ 

cf.T ?t@'iT ~Tf~~ I ~Cf) l'lt"{ i1(fT~~ 

1i iiT~T ~ ~) iif~ cr.) ~;r.r ~T\if ~, q~ 

ql\7T~ if ~QEi +igrfr fl1~T ~ 1 ~ 
~9iTf ~H ~-; l1Te~l1 ~ f~~Fr')' :qrf~{!, I 
~.~ ~~ ur ~~ (~~, teTTG", aJ'1\if, ~r 
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PROF. N.G. 'RANOA: Sir, 1 wish to 
approach this problem from the point of 
view of producers and production leaving 

$ilUaiiolZ (Dis.) 
aside all the other aspects to be dealt 
with by various ' other Members on that· 
side as well as this side. 

I a~ glad you have laid stress on our 
20·P()int Programme when you were 
speaking. 

It is becJ.u e of the 20 -Point Progamme 
that our friends in C lcutta are able to 
SHY that the prices there are the lowest. 

They might say that it is because of 
their Go\-ernment being in power there 
tha t they are ahle to impleml.:n1 it and 
so they h:lve b.:en abl~ to get the prices 
do,", n and prevent profiteering and so 
00. 

That kind of ndministrativn can be bad 
everywh~re el e also and our people have 
been trying their best with some success 
to have as good an administration, and 
that is the reason why we are trying to 
implement this particular programme, 
My hon . friend who has preceded me 
ju t now has Jsked the Government to 
do a number of good things. I am in 
entire agr ement with him. He wants 
us 10 take the Opposition also along wi th 
t1. not in settl ing, but in dealing ' with 
thi very difficult problem. But I am 
I:lere just now to give a wal n 'ng to myself. 
to my fellow Members on both sides of 
the House, that price are not likely to 
be kept down and they cannot be kept 
down. They are bound to go on rising 
year after year and for some years uutil , 
the House as we/J a the cQunllY are wil-

I ling to do justice (0 the agricultraJ 
producers ip this country, T ill now 
consumers of not only food products but 
of almost all the agricultural products 
have been having the best posqibl ... · time 
by exploiting the kisan, and the khet-
mazdoors by keeping down their standard 
of living and by keeping down also the 
prices that are being paid for their ser-
vices by way of agricultural produce or 
agricultural labour. This ' Oovernment-
and that is one of the 'most important 
reasons why I have chosen. to support 
lndiraji and her Government-has ac :::ept-

, ed the general "l'rinciple that has been 
adllmbrated by my friend who is likely 
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to speak lat r on and who happen to be 
in the Opt" osition, Mr. Nathu R n 
Mirdha, that the peas: nts must be paId 
a remunerative price, an incentive price 
and the peic should covee not onJy all 
the costs of production, an the legitimate 
cost of production but also leave a 
margin in order to provide for 
them ao incentive for more and more, 
higber and higher and bettt"r and 
better production. And H j Gov rn-
ment ha been trying to follow 
th t policy. It is according to tbat the 
prices are being paid to our agriculturi ts, 
whether they produce food products or 
sugar cane or onions or potat es. oil 
et!ds etc. and these pr:ce h ve h ... n 

allowed to rise higher and higher a d 
have been helped al.; to rise higher and 
higher through the 0 ration of the F00J 
Corporation of India ' and al~o th oug:, 
the recommendation ' of the Agricultural 
Prices Commission and the recomm nda-
tions of the state Governments and th" 
decisions of the Government of India in 
fixing the prices ultimately. Do our 
friedds in tlie Opposition take objecti!)n 
to that? I am sure they do not. Th .y 
want tHemselves, those of them who have 
been championing the indu trial workers, 
higher wag~. Have th y not? Even 
this morning were they not finding f ult 
with the Government for trying, for 
having the courage to punish- according 
to their wording-puni h thes~ worker ' 
whd have gone on an unauthorisJd str Ike, 
by refusing to pay wage for just one 
d y 1 Th y have been championing the 
workers. I agree with them that we 
shoutd champion the workers also. 
Therefore, they have got to be paid more . 
All tny friends on both sides who have 
been standing f r the agricul turist and 
who ha'o'C 'been asking for 'higher and 
higher wages for agricultural workers 
have been asking for a higher remunera. 
tive price and not a profitable price 
for the agriculturists. What would be the 
consequence? 

What we have not been able to pay 
all these years and in the direction and 
in the mann r in which we have been 
pampering the consumers, tpe rich con·' 
sumer, the Middle' class consumers 
and- the saJ~ied consume! s, and the 

Situation (Dis.) 
GJvernment c n um -rS by paying less 
and 1 ss to all the e agricultural pro-
ducers till now. From now G>n ').nd for 
om time in future , we have got t pay 

mOTi and more What would be the 
consequ nee ? Would you be able to 
bring down the prices? you cannot. 
EarJierp the price were arti ficial; earlier 
the prices of exploita ti n wh icl you had 
been imposing 'upon the larg st masses of 
our country by paying le and less for 
their service : There~ re, ] am not pre-
pared to hold out any hope for con umers 
that price" are gOing (0 be kept down 
with or without intern lional support; the 
price are bound to g up. But, in a 
relative wythe very rich people, the 
upper middle clas p .!ople, middle class 
people and the sa13ried people, will ha e 
to come to pay more and more in order 
to ensure larg r agricultural produce and 
variou ' other products. And Govern-
ment mu t face this nece!\ ity and this 
cha llenge. Which Government can e . 
cape thi here fter fr m now? Th y 
want to replace our Governm.nt by their 
own G veroment. W0uld it b.... po sible 
for them to come into power at all by 
continuing to exploi ting the large number 
of pr ducers which form n t less than 
50 per cent of our ' popu)ati n of our 
country? Thi is a democracy. It may 
be possible in a dictalorship either in 
the Communist or Fascist or Nazi-tyranny 
-not in the kind of democracy that we 
have-a better democracy. We must have 
a better dt:! mo racy. Therefore, I would 
like my hon . friends to make up their 
minds to cooperate with our Goverament 
~n helping to spread the fa,ir price shops 
m many more areas and also to increase 
them if neces ary. These commodWes 
might' be old at f'lir prices and at subsi. 
dised price in those fair price shops under 
the public distribution system. Let them 
cooperate with us on this: If they are 
willins 1'0 cooperate with us, well and 
good. If they are not willing to coope- . 
rate, tIlen' they must be prepared to face 

, the public, the poorer people. They claim 
to speak for the poorer people. It is for 
tbe sake of the poorer people that the 
public distribution system is I introduc din 
our c untry. They say-our Communi t 
frjen~s say - Or they claim th,at the Soviet 
RUSSIa and other communist countries 
have got the pubiic distribution system 
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where the prices have been kept a.t a 
stable level and they have never been 
aHowed to rise. That is our policy. also. 
We want to implement it only for the 
sake of these people who are in vulner-
able condition of economic position. In 
regard to all others. they m'ust be made 
to Pi1Y. I do not know ' why my hon. 
friends do not want a double price sys. 
terns? Sir, there are three types of price 
system in our country. In OUI country. 
the es entia} commodities are being subsi. 
dised. The double price in sugar is to 
protect the consumers from the sugar 
mill owners. If they are aHowed to charge 
higber prices from all tb~se people, who 
can efford to eat the sandesh rosagulla and 
various other things, a number of times? 
Let them pay higher prices. There " must 
be two price systems. There j no escape 
from it. Otherwise you will only bring 
in black market, the corruption and 
such other evils which are ther~. 
They were there even when they were 
in power. They are likely to continue 
also for a long time. Therefore, I went 
the price system to be based upon the 
minimum wage for the agricultural wor-
kers and also for all the industrial and 
other workers also. Is it tbeir claim 
that we are paying minimum Jiving wage 
anywhere for the agricultural workers 'I 
If you begin to' pay this, then necessarily, 
the agricultural prices wil1 also have to 
go up by 20%, 25% or 30%. An 
America, they made tbis experiment 
when Roosevelt was there in power. He 
raised it by 25 % in order to save that 
country from the revages of . the terrific 
worldwide economic depression. Because 
of that, their agricultural prices have 
gone up. ' Because of them, all these 
thirty years, America has been feeding 
the rest of the world. That is because 
they have been able to produce more and 
more. One of our friends. it seems, has 
placed a kind of conundrum before the ' 
House that prices h~ve gone up even 
when prodqction bas gone up. Produc- ' 
tion has gone up because prices have 
been raised. As tile prices have ' been 
ra sed bit by bit, the producers were be-
ing induced to produce more "tond more. 
Our J)roduction could be doubled in a 
few yea,s if only remunerative prices are , 
paid tq the agriculturists. Th~s this 
GQvernment bas been helping production. 

An hon. Member was saying that the 
price of sugar was Rs. 2/- per kilo nod 
so on during Janata regime. . What hap-
pened tben. I myself had to go to 
Lucknow in order· to join the protest by 
kisans and was lathicharged along with 
others. Cane was being burnt down on 
a I,.rge scale. ,If only I had succeeded-
unfortunately I have not succeeded in 
pursuading our

l 
kisans to organise them-

selves in ,the same manner as the indus-
trial workers are organised and stop 
production once the prices are lower 
then I am sure all the consumers would 
have 'agreed to pay 'higher prices . to the 
farmers. Unfortunately, I have not suc-
ceeded and the peasants are producing 
more and thus are paid less and less. 

Sir, it is the policy of Indraji's govern. 
'ment to see that the FCI comes into the 
market the moment prices begin to fall 
below the procuremellt price. Only three 
days ago a calling Attention motion ' was 
discussed in regard to coarse gains like 
bajra, maize, etc. In all the five or six 
States the FeI came into tbe market and 
the prices have began to rise. This is 
how we are trying to protect the kisans-
not as sati factorily as I would like it to 
be but still a beginning in the right 
direction bas been made. It is aJso the 
duty of the responsible Opposition to 
stand by us to support the Government. 
As we fought together during freedom 
struggle we should fight together for eco-
nomic freedom and there should not be 
any conflict. Sqpposing they do not want 
to join us they should not try to bring 
pressure.--in season and out of season-to 
follow the wrong policy of bringing 
down prices. 

Sir, my last word is by way of an 
advice to the Government. We should 
have the fait price shops in ev~ry village 
irrespective of the size of the population. 
We sttould have as many shops as there 
are villages and in t~wns more and more 
of them and also see that tbese shops 
are provided with sufficient quantity 
of the sub sidised and essential commo-
dities so tbat the toilers of this cou.otry-
whether industrial or agricultu'raJ-need 
not have to suffer from the corruption 
land black-market by the middlemen and 
businessmen. 
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SHRI CHITTA BA U Sir, to begin 
wiLh I have to say wIth all humili[y that 
tbe Finance Minister's statement does 
not reflect the alarming magnitude of 
the price rise nor does it spell out in 
pecific terms the mea ures to meet the 

situation ansing out of this price rise. 

16 rs. 

[DR. RAJENDRA KUMARl BAJPAl 
in the Chair J. 

Of course, 1 have to s y that the appeal 
for cooperation made by the Minister 
}uU1self is denuded of incerity and 
ser.ousness. But I very much value the 
sen ~ and seriou ness wah w hjch our Te-
pee ted leader, Prof. Ranga, has made and 
appealed. Anyway I shall deal with that 
later on. 

Now~ it is nece sary for me to explain 
. in clear te, ms the contours of the problem 
and its magnitude. I would spell out 
three points in this regard. 

The oveFall increase in prices during tho 
Jast 45 montps since this Government was 
voted to power in . 1980, totals 48%. 
During the period of 45 months, the toral 
price increase has been 8 %. Is it not 
alar.rning? According to me it is alarming. 
Another importan t feature or aspect of 
the problem is- wbich the House should 
know-that according to a leading eco-
nomist of our country, lbe most disturh-
ing element in the price behaviour is in 
the first 5·montps ot 1983.84. The price 
of 49 of the 66 essential commodities have 
registered sharp increase. Out of total 
of 66 essential commodities, . the price of 
49 items bas shown sharp ·jn~ease. 

, Now, J, have ana.lyse the ' figures ·and 
after analysis 1 will come to this oonclu-
sian-that the ris:! as measured - by the 
con urner price ,index is assuming a, serious 
proportion as in 1974, the year of econo- · 
mic cti is which preceded the Emergency 
in our country. l Ido not know whether 

, they will take resort to Emer-gency to 
meet tbe situation -because of the conti-
nuous .rise ill' pr,ice~ But the frt . tis· . this. 

Ullali II (j); .) 

The situation is very grave, the situation 
is ver y alarming. The fact is this that 
the people are groaning onder the heavy 
burden of the price ri e. . 

Madam~ the inance Minister's state-
ment, not of today but of 31st August 
1983, and when h met tbe financial wri-
ters of our country h bad admitt d that, 
a cordln to him, in 0 tober it did not 
show n anticipat d decline. He aid it. 
I think h~ speaks truth. He had also 
aid about the expectation of market 

d cline in November whi h is Dot noticea-
bJe today. He admitted that inflation 
rate 10 October was about 10%. This is 
from hi own statement whi h he made 
before the finan cial wt iter of our countlY 
on 31st tober 1983. 

Madam, a general jnwr s ion is ought 
to be reated outside as well as in tbis 
House also that with the increased tempo 
of e onomic activity and larger food 
crops, the 'price level is bound to come 
down. This is the general impre sion of 
the hon. Finance Mini ter whi h bas 
been xpressed by him in his statement. 
The growth rate this year would range 
between five and six percent. Tbe FjQance . 
Min ' ter claimed it on October 31; be 
also claimed at that time that the food-
Stains production or output would be 142 
million tonnes this year as against 128 
million tonnes in 1982-83, an increase of 
10·11 % over the last year. Therefor-e. 
on that basis he expe t8 that there ill 
decline of prices. That is the Govern-
ment point of view. But the experience 
in the past doe& not bear this out, and 
since it will take a longer time for me to 
explain it, I would only read from the 
editorial of Daccan Herald dated 3rd 
November: 

"It tis true, our -experience in the ' past 
t has shown that the pressure gene-

rated by a smaller agricultural 
crop spills over to ' tbe following 
year. For instance, the rising 
trend in prices' following the poor 
crop in 1919 .. 80 continued in 
1980-S1, despite that year witne -
ing an appreciable increase -in 
food production and quickening 
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of the tempo of our an economic 
actlvny. Likewise th js ye r, the 
inflation rate reached the double 
d igit figure by the end of Septem~ 
ber, inspite of abund, nt rainfall. 
and prospect of higbest bumper 
crop and sub tantial recovery of 
economi activity." 

It is needles for me to make any further. 
comment on it. There lies the appre. 
hension and there lies the alarming si~ua· 

tion. 

A t this stage, it i· necessary to know 
the root cau e of the price increase. In 
brief, I \: uld like to mention that the 
root causes are, the increasing reliance on 
the indirec t taxes, incr-easing non-Plan 

renditure and increasing admini tered 
pric(;s. According to some reliable 
source. the adrtl1nistered prices have in-
crea ed by 26.2% incc 1980 and this 
factor 11' att ributed to the general in-
creG.se of prices to -the order of 34.6%. 

Regarding increase in the non~Plan 

xpenditure, I have got only one pint to 
make the Government ha e also taken 
resort to the increase of dearness allow-
ance and paym nt of bonus; I apprecIate 
that I w.el orne that. A small write-up 
in tpe Hindu tao Time of 11 til Novem-
ber tates that tbe Government will have 
to spend about Rs. 2500 crore to pay the 
various instalments of dcarnes. allowance, 
and if the principle of bonus is accepted 
by the G overnment, then all - the State 
Governments would go bankrupt. ' I do 
not know what is the factual position. 
But the hon. Finance Minister always 
raises his accusing finger against the 
Government of We t Bengal saying that 
the non-Plan expenditure, or the non-
productive expenditure there has increased 
and that is the root cause for the ruina .. 
tion of West Bengal economy. He accu-
ses them, while he is him elf doing that. 
Is he not increasing non-Plan expendi. 
ture? He is doing that. If he is cor-
rect from his side, why should not the 
the West Bengal State Government em .. 
ployees and other small salaried workers 
get it with others are getting? What is 
wrong if they demand higher dearness 
allowance on the basis of the Central 

Government because of the price rise. , 
You canDot prevent the price increase, 
and therefore, the quantum of non. Plan 
expenditure which, according to him. 
is a non 9 productive expenditure, is bOU'~ld 
to go up unless the very basic ph nomeoon 
of pric~ rjs~ is effectively and properly 
ch .cked. 

Sir, there is another important factor in 
respect of the' price rice-mon~tary and 
fiscal management. In the last twelve 
months t ill September of the eurrenl year, 
the money supply inereased by ] 7% as 
against 11 ~1: in the corresponding period 
of the previous year. Unless you change 
this policy of fiscaJ and monetary manage-
ment, it is not possible to curb the price 
rise. It will provide incentive to the 
price rise. 

Madam, Auxiliary duties were pushed 
up in De ember 1982 ; Post and Telegra ph 
rates in J muary prices ; of petroleum 
products in February, besides the railway 
freights. All these aggregated to Rs. 
1,900 crores. And the Budget raised 
another Rs. 700 crores. So, the total 
came to R s. 2,600 crores. All these are 
pushing the cost up. Therefore, this 
basic policy of the Government, as I 
have mentioned, contributes to the further 
increase or furtber pushing up of the 
polices. The Government should think 
over it and reverse its policy. The enitre 
fiscal and monerary policy should be 
changed if they are seriou to curb the 
price rise , 

Madam, I don't have much time at 
my di po al to exrlain ot,her things. 
Therefore, 1 would only say that in the 
present context the only answer is to give 
proper relief to the people is strengthen-
ing of the public distribution system. I 
am not entering into any polemics, but 
as the si tuation stands today, as the 
Goveromeri of-India's policy is today as 
the reaJity of life is to~ay. tbe only answer 
is the expansion of the public distribution 
system. Since the f ocJgrains p~ices a're 
increasing, the public distributiorl system 
is an important instrument to provide 
relief to the people. 

Now, according to the Statement. made 
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by Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad, the Minister 
of Stato 'in the M ,n 'stry of Food arId 
Civil Supplies, in the meeting of the Con-
sultative Committee attached to his 
Ministry, as against the State's total 
detnands of abodt 250 I kh tonnes io' 
1982, the Centre could supply only 129 
lakh tonoes. It is enough to show that 
the Government could not meet the total 
demand of the States. He further conti-
nues to say that the Government could 
procure only 12.5% of the domestic pro-
duction of the foodgrains in our country. 
He further goes on to say that the to ... k 
position as on July, including the rock 
of the imported to grains, was slightly 
hi~her than the previous year. Now, the 
H us should know that the marketable 
surplus of the foodgrains is 30% of the 
total production in the case of paddy 
and about 50% in the case of wheat. 
Now, my question is jf the Government 
is seriously interested to provide food-
grains through the public di tribution 
sy ' tem, it is neces ary that the Govern 4 

m.mt should hav,e phy ~ical co rol ove.r a 
larg~r arnou'llt of fo()d~rail\. Now th .. 
Oovernment remains s.ltisfied only with 
the procure~~nt of.12.51.. A.ccording to 
the impre sion given by Me. Az d 
12.5 ')10 1s sacrOsanct. While all the 
economi ts, including the F i'lance 
Minister would agree that 30% of the 
p ddy grown in our country com in the 
market as marketable surplus. why 12.5%, 
whr not tbeentire marketable surplus, by 
providmg remunerative price to them? 
Why not the entire marketable surph.~s of 
50% wheat? Then, the Government 
would be in a better position in a con-
trolling and determining position to curb 
price rise, . inHn nce the pri~ in the open' 
market by rereasing more and fIlore ~ od-. 
grams lOtO th'e market~' I But the obvern- ' 
ment does not do that He hascal1;d' 
for suggestions; and i ne wants coo era· 
tiOh. rol. anga, " you say ' th~t . the 
Government is fo~ t1i~ peasants' and for" 
the growers. What then stands in tbe' 
way Government ha~ing a larger pro-
curement 1 . Why s' it that otiiy abou~ 
30% of the total pr,?duction of oo~graiIis 
in our country is moppe up ' 1)y ' t e ~ 
pilbJic proc ement a&encies at a fair ' 
prj e? .' .. , J '. 

Now tho.. que ti n of fair price comes 
in. he question' of s~b idy at 0 comes 
in. You have to give sub idy to the 
consumer. If you are to give a rernu-
nerati've and fa ir price to the growers you 

, have' equaliy to give f odarain at a chea .. 
per rate to tlie con umers, which can be 
done only by gi~ing ·subsidy . The Finance 
Minister may say: 'We have given the 
subsidy. If sub3idies grow, that will up-
set the total budget." Here lie the que -
tion of outl ok. If you cao provide 
Rs. ,700 crores for the Aiad Games 
and spend 0 much for the Common-
wealth conference, if you can indulge io 
so mu h w tage of public; money, why 
do you limit the amount of food subsidy 
and give on Iy Rs. 00 crores iQ. the 
curreqt budget? You c n increase it; 
you h,ould iocrea e it if you have got the 

, j~terests of tile growers and of the coo-
sumers at heart. 

Do away with public wastage ; inc rea e 
th~ subsidy for fooj an1 incre3. e th", 
subsidy for items under the publ ic d i tri-
bulion system. Laslly, 1 will give some 
suggestions. If he j really incere in 
seeking cooperation. we will gave it. pro~ 
vided ' the policy frame is revised. It 
cannot be cooperat ion on the basis of 
loyality to him, or cooperating wit'h him 
for the sC!ke of perpetuating his party's 
rule. which I call a misrule. Coopera-
tion can be given prrrwided the Govern-
ment reframes Its policy and works for : .. ~ . ,. 

(~ 

(2) 

expansion of the PJJblic distribu-
tion syst.em ; 

mopping up of the entire marke-
tabl~surplus of foodgrains ; , 

," ' 

(3), a .larger am9unt of subsidies for ~ 
essenti I items; 

S ate ta~e-over of tbe wh9. e Je 
tra, ~ in fo~d8rajn 

(5) fixing, of prices oC 14 esscQtial 
J items' aDd ~ bUlking ' arran,senients 

for their S4le at ' axed · rates all 
over ,be country ~ 

I 
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(6) a larger allo ation fOf the NREP 
programme-which has been 
slashed 

and (7) a vu;orous implementation of 
that programme, with popular 
support. 

These may constitute the platform of co-
op r tion ction programme of cooperation 
if the Government revi es its pol icy on the 
basi of this basic 7 point programme. 
We will then consider ourselves duty-
bound to extend our cooperation to meet 
the very alarming situation which is there, 
and which is as serious as~ that of 1974. 
the year of economic crisis in our coun~ 

lry. 
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HR 1 T.N AG ARA TNAM(Sriperumbudur): 
Bon'hlc Chairman, I am very grateful 
to you for giving me this opportunity 
to participate in this debate on price 
ituation in India, brought by our hon. 

Financ Minister. 

In OUT country prices cast a heavy 
burden on our people. In some foreign 
countries, there is no tax on feod pro-
duct. But in our country, taxes are 
impo ed on foodstuffs. Most of our 
people do not ~ave the purchasing capa-
city in pite of their requirements f r 
daily needs. For example, sugar price is 
Rs. 3.85 per kg. at Fair Price Shops but 
the poor people do not get the oppor-
tunity to purcha e sugar from the Fair 
Price Shops. Particularly in Tamil Nadu, 
during the AIADMK regime, their volun-
teers in the villages have been allotted 
the Fair Price Shops. They hoard, sugar 
and other food-stuffs and sell them 
to the shop owners who sell them in 
black market. Therefore, the people are 
forced to purchase from the market at 
higher rate. 

In no country is the sy tem of dual 
price prevalent f r the s~me . commodity 
like sugar bUl in our country, \ e have the 
system of dual price for sug r. Therefore, 
the bl ck markeleers and unserupulous 
politicians are exploiting the poor. 

The Central Government has imposed 
excise duty of Rs. 136 per quintal on 
sugar i.e., Rs. 1.36 per kg. They say 
that it is an international phenomenon 
existing everywhere. For example, in 
lsrael, the inflation has been to the extent 
of 200 per cent. Therefore, for increasing 
the purchasing power, they are giving 
ompensatoryallowance. In our country, 

due to inflation, prices of all commodities 
are increasing because of the bad manage-
ment aDd wrong fi cal policies. Even 
after 36 years of our Independence, 
people are struggling for their day to 
day domestic requirements. 

In our country, we see three section 
of people. The first category is the higher 
class of society who has been blessed 

with black money. They have enough 
purchasing power' whatever may be the 
prices in the market. The second cate-
gory is the salaried class. The people of 
this class are dependen on their salary 
only. With their meagre income, they 
are not able to meet their domestic re-
quirements. 'Therefore, at the present 
juncture, they are suffering seriously. 
The third type of the people are those 
who are seasonal workers, agriculturists, 
unemployed and down trodden people. 
They have no capacity to purchase sugar 
and other essential commodities. They 
are not getting even one square meal 
for a day. Therefore, their life is under-
torture. 

The third category of people, who 
constitute 80 per cent of the population, 
have been badly affected by this price 
rise. A survey was cond ucted by the 
Expres . News ~ervice in UP, which dis-
closed that the people belonging to the 
down-trodden cook ordinary meal only 
once a week. This category of people 
constituted more than 25 per cent in UP. 

Our Prime Minister has instructed all 
the State Governments to follow the 20-
Point Programme. Under that scheme 
cheap cloth has to be supplied to th~ 
people. Now it has totally stopped and 
the scheme is in the dust-bin. Ther"fore, 
I would request the Finance Minister to 
take up this matter and instruct the chief 
Mini ters of States and Union Territories 
to take steps to arrest the price rise. 

The Tamil Nadu Government have 
introduce tbe Nutrition Food Scheme. 
My par ty, DMK. my beloved Jeader Dr. 
Kalaigner and myself are not standing in 
the way of giving midday meal to the 
poor boys and girls of the age of 1 to 
12 years. But the Tamil Nadu Govern-
ment has spent Rs. 150 crores per year. 
The result is that the young boys and girls 
without knowing tbe world and thei; 
future, early morning, instead of carrying 
books and slates, the innocent young 
children are carrying bowls and plates 
for the noon meals to the school. There-
fore, I apprehend that the down-trodden 
people have been misled by the Chief 
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[Shri T Nagaratnam] 

Minister of Tamil Nadu and they have 
not been given any education. At the some 
time, all the teachers have been threaten-
ed to concentrate on the noon meal 
scheme even at the cost of education. 

Because of this scheme, the price of all 
the vegetables, edible oil, rice firewood 
and foodstuffs in Tamil Nadu were 
raised. 

Under this scheme, the Tamil Nadu 
Government nominated their own party 
volunteers to hoard foodstuffs and dis-
tribute to the children. The foodstuffs are 
kept in the hou e of the ADMK volun. 
teer, who clandestinely se]] them to the 
shop-keepers, who in tum eJI them in 
in open market at a higher price. There-
fote, this scheme is a mockery and the 
public have criticised, not only the State 
Government but also the Central Govern. 
ment. So, I would request the Central 
Government to direct the Tamil Nadu 
Government to send full details of the 
scheme and the names of the distribu. 
tors. 

The Tamil Nadu people are depending 
fully upon agricultural work. For the 
past three years power cut is imposed 
for six hours and current is not 
supplied even for irrigation purposes. 
During the elections to the Tamil Nadu 
Assembly in 1980, the Chief Minister had 
given a promise that even if the Central 
Government do not give any help to the 
State Government, if he comes to power, 
al1 the loans of the agriculturists would 
be written off. Now the Tamil Nadu 
Government are attaching the immovable 
and movable properties and even the 
appliances and agricultural implements of 
agricu) turists. 

Sir, according to reliable information, 
the Tamil Nadu Government has not 
paid the arrears of Rs. 76 crores to the 
Lignite Corporation of India at NeiveIi. 
Therefore, the same Cropation has not 
come forward to give power to the Tamil 
Nadu. Therefore, the agriculturist could 
not cultivate at Jeast two acres properly. 
So, in T~mil Nadu the pr ices of all the 

Situation (Dis.) 
foodstuff: including the price of rice are 
very high. For thi reason the agricul-
turist have not only been a1f~cted, but 
also the poor agricultural wage earner 
are badly affected in Tamil Nadu. The 
agricuHuri ts could not pay the arrears 
of I ans . Also their fam'lies were put in 
great hardship in these hard days, and 
their lives have become miserable. 

Madam, in Tamil Nadu the price of 
rice is above Rs. S per kiJo, but the 
Government statistics disclose that in the 
month of May 1983, it wa Rs. 4 .3 per 
kilo. This is the average rate in India. 

Madam, in Tamil Nadu the price of 
Bengal gram is R. 8.50 per kilo, the 
price of mustard is Rs. to per kilo, the 
price of garlic is R.s. 10 per kilo, the 
price of groundnut oil is Rs. 16 per kilo, 
the price of coconut oil is Rs. 45 per 
kilo and the price of tamarind is R s. 12 
per kilo. One bag of cement at the black 
market rate is sold at Rs. 90 in Tamil 
Nadu. 

Madam, 1 draw the attention of the 
House to the fact that the Tamil Nadu 
Assembly passed a legislation to increase 
the tax from 4, per cent to 10 per cent for 
foodstuffs like milk powder, egg, fish, 
meat, prawns, soap, ghee, bi cuits etc. 
There fore, the people of Tamil Nadu 
have been badly affected by this legislation 
in addition to being affected already by 
the price rise. 

Kindly see the price of gold in India. 
The poor and ordinary people could not 
purchase one overeign whieh costs more 
than Rs. 1400. 

Lastly, before I conclude my speech, 
would Jike to draw your attention to 
what Prime Minister spoke on 14.7.83 
to the 18th Conference of Chairmen of 
State Social Welfare Boards at New 
Delhi. She said : 

"Recently J was in Europe and the 
countries which I visited were 
very unhappy because they had 
overproduction. They did not 
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know what to do with the wheat; 
they did not know what to do 
with their eggs; they did not 
know what to do with the milk 
and the butter which they were 
producing. 

"Nobody was willing to buy all of it 
because they inisted still on hav-
iDg prices which even the richer 
countries felt they could not 
afford. So, it is a very peculiar,. 
unbalanced world where in one 
part th¢re is a shortage and in 
some parts like Northern Africa. 
there is still very great starvation. 
anp elsewhere you have a situa. 
tion where they have to throw 
away food and they have to 
pay their agriculturists not to 
produce." 

Therefore, I urge upon the Finance Minis. 
ter through you, Madam, not to raise the 
prices as the people could not tolerate 
it. There is not only criticism against 
the State Governments, but the people. 
are also expecting the Prime Minister to 
do something since 1980. For the last four 
years all the prices of foodstuff have 
gone up. Therefore. I urge upon the 
Finance Minister through you, 
Madam, to curb all this price rise in 
India. 

SHRI K.A. RAJAN (Trichur): The 

In 1976 there was 

In 1977 ,. 
In 1978 ., .. 
In 1979 ., 

In 1980 

In 1981 

In 19~2 

In 1983 (first 9 months) 

Fin~nce Minister's statement regarding 
the price situation has an entirely diffe-
rent not when compared to the earlier 
statement which he made on J 8th August. 
That statement had a note of optimism. I 
find that optimism is not there 'because 
he may be reacting to the realistic 
situation. 

I would like to draw attention to page 
2 of his statement where he had indicated 
behaviour of certain commodities : 

"However, prices of gur and tea have 
continued to increase. Similarly, 
coffee and edible oil prices have 
also increased by 4.9 per cent and 
1.8 per cent respectively. Taken 
as a whole, some commodity 
groups, namely, food articles and 
food products have shown an 
increase of 1.8 per cent in the 
last three months. These items 
also figure prominenly in the 
Consumer Price index, which 
during the period April to Sep-
tember has shown an increase of 
10.4 per cent." 

This is the trend in which our price beha-
viour is going. But this price behaviour 
is not at all a peculiar phenomenon of a 
particular period. If you just go through 
the behaviour of the price for the last te 
years except the year 1975, I would like 
to point out that there is rise in COD .. 
sumer price inde x. I would like to 
illustrate it. 

increase of 8 points. 

,. 23 

" 10 " 
,. 42 

31 

49 

38 

54 
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[Shri K.A. Rajan] 
From 495 in January, it has come to 549 
in September unbeaten for the last com-
parable years. This i the real reflection 
of the behaviour of the price for the last 
ten years. Unfortunately, this is the 
most aJarming price rise which we aTe 
facing, Because of the price rise it has g t 
its own implications and impact on our 
who)~ conomy as well as on the develop-
mental activities. It has atso been cor-
rectly reported by, the Planning Commis-
sion-this price rise is also effecting very 
badly the planning process. Apart from 
alJ these things millions of our p ople are 
being effected and are reeling under the 
nSlDg price. It erodes the wages of the 
organised and unorganised labour. Not 
only a vast million of rural population 
are reeling under the rise in prices, the 
rise in prices will reveal much more 
thaings also a stated by the hone Finance 
Minister the wholesale price index in-
creased in the current year @ 10% a 
month and the consumer price index 
@ 10.2% in the first week of October. 
The rate of increase of consumer price 
increase ha$ been much more than 14% 
10.2% wholesale price increase on all 
commodities does not correctly represent 
the painful rise in essential commoditie-s 
of daily use between October this year 
and last year. I will just illustrate tbe 
increase-

Food articles 

Fruits and vegetables 

Sugar 

Edible oil 

Other food articles 
taken together 

15.9% 

35.1% 

24% 

18.4% 

51.5% 

The over all increase in price from ] 980 
onwards if you take comes to 48 %. The 
price of sugar, khand ari and gur, as has 
been stated by the Finance Minister kept 
on rlSlDg despile mas ive sugar cane 
crop. This is th: rea) indication of the 
behaviour of the price. But where' are 
we to go from h re? Every year we 
discuss and debate on this problt:m but 
unfortunately country is facibg, as I 
stated, this serious problem of rise in 

prices. The hoo. Finance Minister, in 
the nrst psr. of the statement, has called 
for suggestion from the Memb r wh;le 
taking part in the debate , Madam 
Chairman, while the la t statemen t was 
made by the Minister on 18th August, 
on 2Jst August, in Delhi, a vast repre-
sentative grthering of the tr\lde union 
or,:!anisations of this country repre enting 
8 Central trade 1Jnions and 16 industrial 
federations was held in Delhi. They had 
gone through the hon . Finance Minister's 
Jast statement regarding the nrice ituation 
because the organi ed working class are 
very much affected by the rise in prices, 
ero ion of wage in their day-to.day life. 
But, a the organised working cIa s move-
ment, they wue not only confined t 
their own class interest bu t the y took the 
whole interest of the nation and the other 
rural people. In that gatheing, certain 
concrete suggestions were put fon ard. 
A declaration was adopted by the con-
vention of the national compaign com· 
mittee anrl a particular resolution was also 
passed on the price situation. I am just 
puttin~ forward .those suggestions. I put 
it before the hone Finance Minister just to 
ponder over the thing and I would like to 
hear what is his reaction to the proposal. 
The first proposal is to streamline, expand 
and extend the public distribution system. 
The second propo al is to bring more 
items under the umbrella of the public 
distribution ·system. Third suggestion is 
to identify the ghost caTds in tho e areas 
where the ration cerds are prevalent. 
Fourth suggestion is just to see that the 
people get the necessary essential com -
modities at the respective shops and for 
thi, vigJlance committees consi ring of 
people's representatives should be con-
stituted. Fifth suggestion is in order to 
suppJy those essential commoditie to 
the people through the public distribution 
system . the G.oyernment should procure 
and see that the commodities in adequate 
quantity are available. 

Unfortunately, we see that in most of 
the shops tllOugh the commod il ies are 
mentioned in the board, they arc not 
available bec<lu e of variou rea on. I 
do not want to repeat all those things. 
Th refore, the essential uommoditie 
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should be procured on wholesale ba~is 
nnd it hould be seen that they are bein~ 
di tributed through the public distribution 
channel. This could very weJ1 have ccr-
tRin control over the exi ting price rise. 
Two year back in Kerala, it was experi. 
mented and all the store~ had Deen opene'd 
in most of the areas. They were able to 
control and re~ulate the price and thereby 
stock the blackmarketin!Z, hoarding and 
all those things. That is, they should 
take over the wholesale trade in food-
grains. 

The other proposal put forward by the 
convention is that those industrje~ which 
are man facturing · sential commoditiec:: 
especially textiles, drug~. edihle oil and 
other consumer goods should be taken 
over or nationalised by the government. 
Madam hairman, the is ue of nationaH. 
~ation of textiles was discu~ ed day before 
ye~terday in the convention of JNTUC 
and they have passed a resolution recom-
mending to the Government that textiles 
be nationalised. This was the suggestion 
which was put forwa~d in the Au u t 
convention of the trade unions and fede-
rations which was held in Delhi. J would 
like to know the reaction of the hon. 
Finance Minister on those declarations 
and suggestions put forward by the most 
r presentative gathering in Delhi. 

J would like to represent Kerala also 
which is my State. KeraJa has had a 
very organised distribution system. Un-
fortunately, we are facing a crisis because 
for the Jast 0 many years, as a rice-eat. 
ing State, we are short of rice by 50%. 

Usua1Jy, the Central Government used 
to supply 1.35 Jakh tonnes of rice for tbe 
rationing system. The present Kerala 
Government under Mr. Karunakaran has 
taken up the matter with the Central 
Government. He has called a meeting of 
MP. Unfortunately, for the last five or 
six. or seven months, aoeql1ate quantity of 
rice is not being s lpplied. The whole 
rationing ystem is suffering thereby and 
lpe people are in great difficulties. ~ 

would like the itnpress upon the Central 
Government, in order th~t the rationing 
system is strengthened, to See t.hat 
adequate quantity 01' rice is !'upplied to 
the State of Rera]a 0 that they can con-
tinue with this rati "ing system. 

J do not want to take much time or 
the House because almost all th 
p int~ have been made. T just want to 
impress upon the hon. Finance Minister 
that unless he- takes strong measures 
within the framework of the in~titution of 
public distribution syc;tem to see that the 
ri e in prices is halted. there will b so 
many reprecussions on the industrial ~ide 
a!; welt as on the economic side. The 
organi ed workers are uff< ring very 
much. Tn spite of whatever D.A. they 
are getting, that is not being fully neut-
rali ed. The full ne'..ltrali ation of the 
ri e in prices is not bein~ done. The 
discussion is going on as io how far it 
should be neutralised. The impact of 
rise in prices is creating all sort "r ro-
bJems on various fronts, whether it is 
organised or unorgani ed sector, rural or 
urban sector. The Government l'hould 
take strong measures to control the price 
rise and see that a11 the people who are 
suffering from the impact of rise in ptices 
are protected. . 

p;fi f~~T ~ aQ1~ (m(1~) : 
'\3'trTe'"lf&l lf6JG~, Srnrij' U~\;f ~ ij';:~er 

if fcft; lift ;:r \ifT ~mz f~~ ~ aIT,{ 
f\if~ 5I'~rt ij' ~T;:r srT~ 'U~ CFT 
ct:~~ Cfr~ 'fiT Q?;JCf~$!fT ~ il'l ~ if ~ 
fCflllT ~ ~ ~ f;;f~cr cr,,{T~ ~ w.rf~;ftll 
~ I .•• (ClTq~ ) ••• ann: ~Tcr ~ ~a
~T fef) if arrq' ij' ~T it~ crT ~ iT~~ 
U~\if' (fiT GiTCf ~ ~T ~ 1 ~P:T arm 
aTftT iT ~T ~T W ~tiTfcf; ql ft;r~(1 
CfTcT\if ~ ~~ «r~;r ttl' lt7T ar:;m 
aHern ~ arT"{ ~f<i~ q mrr ~ GfT~ jf 
\ilfT~r 6r~ ~n:~ q)~ ~Cfi'a'r ~ 
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o lCff?ff fCl~ JiiT \ifT ;r ~ ~lfT CfiT 

~ 3f1"{ fJfij" ~rtT~ ~ ~f\1 ~~ srT~ CfiT 

~~;r ~~~ fCfi1n ~ ~ ·~~Tlf . ~ I ' 

~fCfirr ~ Cfi~lf~"{ 5Tmt CfiT o~ 'i'1 co. 

CfiT ~ m~6C Cfi~T :qT~ ~ C:fm~ 

~ff miff CfiT oT~Cfi \i~ Cfi~l1~ 
mij' ~ ~T ~(fT ~ I ~ ~ srmr ij' 
a-T~Cfi 01' ~n:~n: CfiT ~ffi ~ ~ ~ 
ari ~Rlqf(fR~ 3TR ~Tqfcflif CfiT . , ~ 

~OT ~ I ~ ~f~1T ij +f~ ~~ ij: 
Cfi~lfT fCfi q~ Cfi;:~ srr~ Cfif ~ ~rft~ 
?r ~~~ Cfi~it ? 31 T\if' \if) 25 q<:«c CfiT 

q;~ ~~ ~~ sn~~ 3TR ~1{lrt 5TT~~ 

if ~ ~?t f'1cr~ CllT argo ~T arfCW1~T 
~ I Gf~ ollT f~ «Cllffi' ~ \ifGr ~ m-
C:f~" CfiT Gf~O: ar'\"{ siT~;u;; a-ar ~ 
~Cfl(fT ~ \if4f fCfitrTif CllT arrq- \ill'RT 11~ 

Cfi~ aIT"{ fCfi«A CflT arr~Cflcn3Tl Cffr 
~fa Cfi~ I 

~« ~ffi CflfT gqT ? fCf)ij'r;{ ~CRT 

5fT~~~ CfiVIT ~ 'IT 1 142 ~ C'f 

~ffT\T ~ ~ ~ ~ro \1~'7.f 

"I'T ~ft.fiif ~~ ~ +1'1 ~~rr:r mcmif ~) 
~CficrT ?off 3T~( ~Pi ~ ~ ij' iif) qffc-
<1T~~ • CfiT ffft1I ~ ~ if iifT 

f+r~fCIG ctT ~ ~ ar11: ~~ Cffr iii ~ 
q~ ;r~r ~ ~cft I q1f~ ~ ~ ~ 
oT Af~~ o~T~ ~ ~lfT"{T siWrorr 142 
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~ "{~T _~ ~ em- UCfi~ CfiT GT~ ~

CfioT ~ I cr-.rT sft;g~ ~rrr I 

~ij"~T f~~G~ it~T itftc~n~~ij" it; ~iT~ 
if 6. I aTT\if qf~ctrT~~~ if ~T fln;rlCfG 

~ fcl1 ~~ ~ ~~ ~, ~r I ffilf Gf11T 

Cfi~a- ~ fCfi \if~"{ -.rT ~;r \ifTaIT oT ~~ 
.,T ~T ~T ~ fcf; ~ ij- Cfi)~ 9>lTG~T 

~r l1~crT ~ I ~ it ~ \ilIT~ f~TCfG 
~ I ~T ~~q qfmn~~~ CfiT ~ I qf~
~T~« fGi";; Cfi \jff'"{ t:t ~ ~l1 q;«~T ~T 

~~f&rcr CfiVIT ~ ~ ~ CfiT CfiT'{ ~ ~ 
~r q~ "{~T ~ I ~ifl ~ "{T\if~ it ifi~ 
30 tn:«e Cfi'lHr CiflT q.GT<lT~ ~if qf~e

«l~~ CfiT ~ ij- g'{ ~ I 70 q~~e 
CfiT ~ ~,~ cr~ it; \iff ~mo 
q~rffirlfT ~ irTU f'fi~G ~) '"{~ ~ 

\VfCifl) frm=tfcr ~ ij- '"{TCfi;r CfiT arrq~lf

Cfiffi ~ I artn: ~fq' ~r ~)~ij- aT ~ 
+t~m { ~Cfi;r CfT\YTT ~r ~ I ~;r mm CfiT 
qgcr ~T ~T ~ \ifTifT :qt~ t! ijlfCfi' 
~l:T ~ f~t:t ~ ~a ~T ~ I art'if \if) 

olITtfTft til \9"Tqe Cfi"{itl ~ ~ ~ m'J 
~TU Cfi~ ~~ ~ \Vfifi ~ ~ 
Cfif7.fcn~T ~)ifT :qr~t:t , 

srrw 'fR ~(1 srr~ ~ ~~ ~T srr~ij-Gf 
~ ~ f.;4-~ iflW ~ I arlT~ mer ~~ 
~ Cfi) ~~T~ it "(~ ~ aT ~tt srT~iif 
CfiT ~T arrq- Cfi~t; if w ~iT I ~fCf)if 

orftrCflT iifT mCf~G ~)~fT ~ ~.-rr 

~~ ~ I ~o mo ~T'{o ~iT ~ 
[TU a{;;T\if ~~T ~ arR \if) ~TiI' 

f~if & '3"ifC1lT '1~r thn ~1 f~f ~ t 
ar;n: ~T;r arq;:rr lT~\9"T ~Cfl't ~ ~ 

tn« \ifTlf1TT ~ ~ Cfi~ f~T \ifTlitTT fen 
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~~ru ~l'Ti'r ~~TGf ~ I ~fCflrl' ~~ft 
if~ if;) am\: ~ ~Cfl\ ~t ~ \ifPftTT 
(iT ~~ ~,{T CfiTI1a- fq-~ \if~m I ~;,f 
3rCfiT~ ~ ifUif fEf,~T;:fT Cf,T \jfT mqvr ~) 

~~ ~ \3'~Cfi) ~T "{m 'jfFfT ~rf~~ I $I'm 
~~ ~ tfhJ 18 ~o ~~ 5I'r~fJ arrqctr 
~1 ~ ~~fcfi arrq- ollPlrft ~~ GT 
q-"\~e q-~ 31<f'lT o!frrT~ ~mff ~ ~fCfi;; 

fq)~ +IT Cfi~r \ifraT ~ ftf} ~ ~cr ~'fTm 
~a- ~ I ~ \if) aITCfCfi'T ~~ ar~T ~:qT 
~)~ ~rm-mm~~~ ~~ 

~ ~ ~ I ~iif1T 3TT"{ ~T afT~) e~T'f 

~T:qr~ I 

!tI'Pl \iff iCf~~ ~ Cfi~ ~- ~~B" 

tern, ~Cfi1i ~CRT, ~cRrr~\if ~(1cT, Cfitc:lf 
"\C'> 

~lJ'iT ~~rfc: - \3'm Gfi ri q-\ilTqrn 
.. C' • • C'> 

~i" ~ \ifffl ~ I afT~ mm ~ ~T mer 
'Iu ~ CRT cr~i.i Cfl{ q m ~ t 8fTCf \if) ~T 

C!em ~tTm ~ \3'~) ~T ~~ ~ ~ 
Cfi~ Cfft +IT o~'fT CfiVfT :qrf~ I ~ 

q.m ~"{Cf)T~ ~ ~ CfCfi ~ ~~, ~ 
mfT ~) ~T \if~, ~~ 8fij""{ "+fT 
3rT~ ~T~ ~ ~T ~ I 311'if ~~ 

\nITc:T €~ ~y;:r it ~mo: \ifTff ~ 

31"t<: ~~ \i<1T~ €~ ~~ "+fT ~l '1'\ 

~lm ~ , ~~T ~ ~ro i~J:f'fT ~e ~) 
~T o~ ar"~ \1~(fir aHr~ ;ft 5I'T~~ 'U~jf 

tf~m~~1 

f\ifcA' ~ ~ ~\iffqfCf ~ ~ \iff Cfi~.cpT"{· 
m ~fTffi ~ ~ 80-90 Cf"{ij=c q.tTT 

:JlT~ q)T~~fuli~ ~tc~~~~ Cf)T ~a-T 
~ I ~. 31rq~ q.~ CfiT ~tp".fm iifl~~, artr~ 
m~ q~~ ~t~'R Cfi~ ~a- ~ ~T"{ f~ 

Situation (Dis.) 

f~ ~i"~1 GA'Tcp'\ iTN~T q.ij"T ~\ll~ 
tfi~ifT :q~~ ~ I 5 ~ WI fu' CPT ~T ~1 CfiT 

. \ilRT ~~o: I l.f~ q.~T ~~Cfi llifT if ~~T 
~mT . I ~~if 9:~T fCfl ~t ~ G:~ it 
~ fCfiCf'iT ~Cfil1rrT ~TiTT CfT ~ a:lT \3'~~ 
q(q'~ qrr~~~ ~Cfti ~~ ~ ~ rr~T ~~ I 

~~ ~ ~ \if) ar?, ~ ~\iflqfa- ~- ~~T 
fcfl 31m filf?f)~) ~T ~T - \if) l1T'iT-
q-~ ~T\3'~ ~ ~ qfq, ~ fiifltr ~~ U 
~ tcr~ t CRT ~\jf'f Cf)"{ ~~ ~ I 

~CflT \ilTro ~ \ilfT~T <1"1+r \3OT ~~ ~ 
31"~ ~~ \iff~~ « ;~ Cfi ll'ifT fl!fi~c Cfi~ 

. '{~ ~,f\if~epT ~fT'{ ~~T=t qjT~.,tf~liti 

~m,.~~ tt1: ~ ~~T ~ I ~~ Cf)T ~)~ 

CfiT arg-a- ~1 ~T~lfCfi(fT ~ I ~ srCfil~ 

m fij"Cf)-~~ GffiTtt \ilTff ~ ~CtiT 

~ ~ « ~TCf)~ CfiT if~ if?T 
QmlfCfi8T ~ I ~lfe1lf~~, ~ trf11 

~ ~"!Jlf ~ lfT'A'Tlf fern li~T \ifT cit 
GfOl"fT ~ ~ fep ~ ~T\1ff~ if 
~f~ crTfcrir f+r~ ~, ~ 

qt:q-mcr ~ ~~ +rT~~ ~T\ ~ 

q;1~'1i~14i.1 ~~')~tr « tim ~ ~ I 
~ fl11;r 'Tar ~Tl1 ~ \iff ~~T ~ I 

w~ ~ if il;r J:frrRT~ ~?fT \if"r CflT 
fu'@r ~ f~ ~ f~~ ~TqCfiT ~f(T tTtTT 
~r \;fT~T aIT"\ arTG if QPT \3'~ fln;r ~ 

~ q.~T +rT ~(i ;;~l Cf)'{ writ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: That Bill 
is coming-regarding taking over of 
textile mills. 

~ fiRm) ~n::r ~J~ : ~ Cf~ 
« S1'ftfc1n" q~T rt\i{tqfCf tiT.,. ~T \ifffi ~ 

31T~ ~Cf1T ar~"{ if~T~ \1f'fCfT q~ ~T 

~ I 'fT~T~ ~qrElfe1o ~~lT arrq- ifT~-
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[~T f~ern:T C1T~ &fr~] 

Gfn: 'efUCT +rcr ~n:it I ((Cfi' ffi ;:fa;""{ 

~qjT ~ ifT~ arrctT ~ m"{ ~ ij- 3fTCf 

it~ ~T ~ ~, ~T GfGrT ~ ~ I 

arrCf~ lflffij" ij' ~ fgf~ 
f~~l1 iifg<i ~ ~, ~T=t ~ if +r 
~frr q~ f~f~Ti1.~ f~fCl1 Gf'lT;r 

CfiT emf~ 'liTf;jf~ I W .cn:~ CfiT ozrCfF~T 
etrf~~, cnfcn ~"{ Cff~ ~ em ~Fft 
~ ~ ~T ~ I l1Pf'iTlf fCfTf #?fT \ifT 

arr:r"fiT \iffoiCfiTfr ~M f~ 1Z~~ 
9>ff~+=ij'- l1TC-T ~T, m Cflf a~ 

ar1~ ar"!T )J'~iT"{ Cfil Cf~~ - mm <ir 
~er '1Q:T ~T~T ~, ~ tlGf ~=t) 11Tic 
if ~T ;jfrcrT ~ I 1.IR f~T ~~ 
Cfft +rT~ Gptf? enT eftaT :q~1Z, at q~ 

+iT \nf9IT \;tf~'e1 'i{f ~T ~, ~CfiT 

CfT;jf~ ~ ~~ ~T ~ I lift ~ 
i:iRfr ~~t ct~iff if 22 ~o if f~~T 
0) ~"{ ~ \3"tfCfiT 42 « 45 ~o 0Ctl ~T 

~T ~ I Cfr:q' m ~T~ <I0 3fTCf t:ff 0 

~T 0 ~T 0 q"{ ~ ~ ~ ;;ft"{ ~Cfi~R" 

\rna- ~ I arrtr ~ft ~ qm Cflf qfJT 

ri-GT6 q-~Tcrfcnif ~ ~ ~ co~ ~ . . ~ 

m"{ \3'~T q)flf(IT fRTGff cP) ~1 fu~T 

~ I f6ft~~ ~ f~~ 3fN~ ~~~ 
~\ST"{, ~CflTfr ~m ~ iT \ifT~ CfiT'i 

~ "#~n: GrifT ~ ~, arfct; m-m Cfi1 
UfJ1rf ~q~ ~ srTt(f ~ ~~, ~fCfi;;r 

cr~ Cf"{ ~~~ miRif Cf)1 ~ ~Tcrr ~ I 
q~ Cflq~T ~r~~ mm ~ ~~ ClCfi' ~1 

q~~ tffifT ~ I ~ ~?fTif i:f aT 
w;iCf)\ ~F1O ~ I ~T +ft . fJiCf if w 
Wfln: CflT Cfi~ f~T +1"T ~ q"{ 

\1qC1O~ ~T ~ ~ I ~T ~ ~ ffi 
a-~ CflT ~ I 9 ~ 0 ~~~ if ffi11T Cfi1 ffi;r 
~1 fl1~T ~, $~Cfi' lfTcg. ij' 17-18 ~ 0 

ill/alio" (Dis.) 

fCfi~ ~~T q-~~T ~ I WT 5f'fiT~ if~, 
=tfJCf~ ar \ 3f;zr \CflW Cf<{T~ f(f,~ ij~TEp 

ij' f~ ~,- ~~~ GrIt if ~T arrQCfiT 
\ifT'iCflT cr Cfi\rir :qT~tz I ~Rr ij"Tlfl'i 

;~Cfi it ~=if Cfi'~ \91rff CflT ~~-qcq~ 
fB"~TCfj~ ~TlfR ~:q~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~'fT =ifT~ ~ fcti q-f;C1Cf) 

f~n~~ ftf~+r q7 :qT~ ~Cfl ~\iJ'n: 
"fi"{)~ WlfT ~~ CfiTf~, ~~~ ij"~~~T 

tftfirtz, mfCfi ~rrT CfiT ~T+rT'i ~~ 
~T ij"~, ~f"fi'1 ~ij" ~T"{T ~crft1r CflT . 

~/!q-lfTif ~T ~T ~, ;jfT fcfi ~T ~RT 
:qr~tz , ~~ CfiT crr a;rq~ ~ ~T ~ 
GT ~ 92 ~"{ ~R (.Cf)~ G"T ~) 
~~ ~'i ~Gf CfiT ~1:l Tif ~) ~~T ~ I ~ 
f~~ ~ olfCf~t1T ciT \ilfTGT ~ \jlfT~ 
~iCi ~'iT :qrf~tz I ~ O""{qj arrq 
ffilff Cfi) Jf~ifT~ ~~T ~~ ~ 0) ~~1 
ff~qj q~mt q \iJ'TCfT ~ I fijrtf~ ~;;CPl 

\ilfTGT tOn:rGT ~T ~Tcrr ~ I 3fTtrCfiT ~ 
QlfCf~~T enBT :qrf~~ fCfi ~~Cfln:l Cfi1f-
:qTf~lfT ~ IT\;f~'T CfiT ~ffi ~ Cf"{ 

~ "q~;~ Cfi"{T~tz, orfCfi Jf~~rit ~uT 
~ CfiT ~1fCfim ~ rr ~ I ~~ 
+f~m"{ mrr ~ a;1~ ~u a\'i) ~ 
if mer ~ ifit I ~ Cf~tF CfiT \jf)-~iJT 
\3"~ Cfi ~=t ~ ~T +ncr if ~~T q;ci' 
q-~ \ifntlTT , ~~ ij- ;r Cfili=tfrf,{lJT CflT ~~ 
~Tal ~ ar1"{ if Jf\lf~U i'flT m+r ~tn ~ t 

~mC1~ if .~~CIT ~ fCfl a;r ~ f~ CflT~ 
f'fTlfT ~~vrr Cf)T \ifTlf f\ifij" ij' ~~Cf)T"{ 

en #&:mf ~~T ;r ~ ~ arn 6:l1 
liQ.~ Cfi) ct~ Cfi"\ ~ I 

in:r ~Tr ij- ~ '+1"T m~ ~ f~ 
(fT9'T ~~T CfiT~lt, It ~) ~~ ~, ~-
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Minister on Price Ministt'r on Price 
Situation (Di ... ) Situation (Dis,) 

, l1T~re-J;iij- ~, f~Hr a'T~ ~ ~~T ?ti 
\iflfTif it anti if ~ CfiT et~ fCfillT fliT: ' ~ij' 
~cr ~T \3"ij'T srf.f)'f~ iFT ~qp;rr . ~r 

\if~{'~ ~ .I ~ ;nrrrr cp) q~ ~. ~~ 

i=filfJfC( crTf~ if mcr f\1fij' ~r~' ~ ',~ ~-
qllTif Cfi,~ ~ ~ rr ~ I . ;. ~ 

,. . , . 
3fCf C(Cfi GTffi if ~q~ em:~'ffC,:' fT~zil 

ij' f.;~~'f ~T :q~ ~ I ~~Tif 'fT~~ 

~r~\1f CfiT f~ Cfi"(~ ~ ~~CFffi" CfrT it 
~~ fCfilfT . •• ': ~ . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The 'Dea-
rness Allowance is granted only if the 
pri e increases continuously for one ' year. 
Only afler the inci ease in prices that the 
dearness allowance is given. It is Dot 
that the dearness allowance is given and 
then the price increases. 

~ fm:~T ~ CSlfT« : it ~ij' 

~f1T :ql~~r ~- if q.~r ~~ ~~r Cfi'{cr 
~ ~), mr-Rrr t l ~Cfin: 'fiT ciTij"a- '{~o 

~ I ~nt f~:r~crFf if ~ij" ~ \i!:n~r , ~Tif 
CfiT ~H+rT~ ~~t ~ B" \"1fl1i ~, C(Cfi ~FfT +1T 

~Ci~ ~l Cfl~a-, ~ ~ ~,{T ~ #lrTlt 
~Q:ff ~ fell Q:l11 t ~t ij'GT ~ ~rq~ . : ~. I 

it ~~ ~no -CflT ~~ GfT~ ~ fOF '~'T 
(=fTJfT'f ~ru ~r~ ~T ~, cr~ ~ffi" 
:qTCffC,:' ~ ~ ~fc 5l:~ffi :qr(fR: ~, ~~'1T 

ant{ ~ ~n~ ;llT ~cn Q:Tffr ~ '1 ~ ~jT 
q.~T Wf~r ~1 crT & 

••• (~"",) I .. 

~~e:~: ~Tt 
!fil~T ~, ~~ &, ~ ~ ••• 

~\Cfil~ CflT \ill ¢lfRT f'fCfi~T ~ ~ ~ 
Jf~~ ~lffi' ~ fCfi ' 'Alq ~ tfTij' ~. ;;~1 
~ I \ifGT ~~ CfiT JfT~ ~ra- ~ crT ~~ 
<flT ~f~r CfiT +ft ~~ GfrrrrrT ~n~ I 
~ anQciT CS~f~T o'fcli ~TlfT I 

~ ~ ~ ij'rtf it JfT;r.;'Tlf fcRr tf~T 
\"1fT CfiT WfTfu 9n' ij';r~;; ~ ~ I 

~T ~T~"('(q' fi:r~f ('iTifR) : ~qr'6(f~ 
+r~~, fCr~ ij'?f it ~T ~ij' #6~~ ~ 
m it :q:qT ~ ~r 3fR ~tT ~n: ~T 
f~T~ q.&1 ?ti ~)ifr ;:r ~n: ~;rtif !fiT 
fGf; #~ifrt ~CfT \ifT ~~T ~ \3"ij' q~ ~:qi 

~)"T :qTf~(( I ;f~ \TIT ~ ~tT ~T ~cr 
Cfi\a- ~~ C(Cfi f2:c:il~ f~lIT arT<: \j~ ~~
itc: Cfl) fril, <r?ffti {§T~T ~, i16:~1~ ~ 

~T I fCf~ ;f?iT \iff if ~T \ifGfT'f ij' ~tT 

GTTCf CFT ~m( ~lIT ~ fCfi ~ ~?f 

it ll~~T1t ~ ~~~ if \3"~R \if) , arTer 

~f ~T \ffi" ~ ~TiT ~T ~ I ~fCf1Wf 

~~~ an~lT ollCRf ctT ~ ~ ~ tTT~ 
~~rMi CfiT ~ 142 fJff~lf'1 c;; ~) 

'1fTlflfT Cf'IT ~ ~CFT CflT ft;rfcrcrf~r Cfi) 

\i<rTqT ~ ~ t f~(=f ~ lA"T ij'C1i~~rr . ..:. 

Cf1Jf ~m, ~ <flT Ql1TJfal Q~ 6f~ ~--~T 
a;1~ CllTlffl CfiJf ~T ~iTT I itt ~~ ij' 
~ l1F1~T ~Cf;;r f~ ~ ~. ~ ~ 

Cll+tTffi~:s JfTl1ffi' ~ 81'11;: ,~tTT ~ 

+rTrr'f1<:r tT~lf ~ Cf)~ ~ ~ ~+{ it 
~ f~T m Qlf~~ ~ 'dOT ~€t ~, ~m ' 

fijfij' CflT ~c CflUfT ~, q~ ~~ ~ sn~~ 

aTR f~~ srr~~ ~ arfcfi~T aT m., Cfl\ 

a:rcr;TT ~~ ~ Ofq'ifT GTTa WiT ~ ~T ~ 
~ f1t; qr~afqcfi'CfT fr ~ CfiT ~n=~~ ~ 

~ ~ I anq~ .artF11 ~~e~ G if ar~cr 
anm ~CR! ctft ~ 6fR w.r~ tfT WerT tft ~ 
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[~ ifr,~P1 f'ftri ] 
f~ GT~trffl' ~ ~, 140 fl1ftilf'1 C!rr CfiT 

~~qT<:ti=f ~)lfT I ~f~'i \jf~ ~T ~iWcnrq 

fCfTl1T GfT~ ~ ¥t o~ ~T:q it B"crrelflff 

;r~ct~ ~ ~ iff f~ \if~~1fT +fT ~ ~1 
~ I ~iSfWulflf rolfr ~ Cfi~T -:- ~ crT 
-qT ~, ~f~;; f~« "{tfcrT~ ~ lf~;rr{ ~ 
~T ~ B"tr ~q:oT ~ ~ \if'f~~lfT ' 'f~T Gf<f: 
~T ~ I ~ GTTO 01~ ~,~T ~~ GfffiT 
tr, ~)=q ~n: Cfi"{ ~ ~Cfi ~~uT Cfi111 
!ifl:r 9;fT~ cJil ~Tq-T 7TtfT ~r Ai 
arr~ q-n;IT «:qu ~ ~a- ern CfJ;fT ~n-T 

\;) 

~R I 985 if; 9;fa- a- fi ~l.fr ~TifT, fCfia-;;T 
\ifrr~~lfT GT~rrT, ~tr Cf)T 1~ if ~~ g~ 
fCficriT :qT~T CfiT ijf~a- ~TlTT 3TT~ ~~ 

\if~o ~ ~U Cfi~ t ~ ~ Cf1T ~T

~ CflT CflfT srr~ Gf;rTrrT ~~ I 3TTf1;r 

142 11lf~2f.1 err ~Tnr tT(tT ~T;:r CfiT 

~'qJCf'lT t ful!, ~m \ifrft"' CPT I ~ 
132 f+ff~ err ~T\if ~ m m"{ ~~ 
!q"ftT 142 11lf~ c';; en:~:q ~, ~ 

~~T CfiT ~Ta-~' ~fCfi'i amr \jf;:r ~~l.fT 
Rij' o",~ ~ ~ ~~, \3"ij' CfiT +fT 9;fTr.r 

~~, 1 q'~ ,"3i\i. ~t ~'iT :q'Tf~Q,", ~ 
aH\if 2.2 q't ~';'I' Gf~ ~T~, m ~ 
~ ~ ij' orR Cfi) ] 985 a-Cfi ~
C{"1 158 fllf~lff err Cfi",'ir ~ m 1985 
OTGf anit ~T crRfT ~ I ] 42 fi1f~2f.1 cif 
~ 158 fqft;r2f.1 e'1 OTiR anq- q~:q 

\ifT~it, nT siT~m~~T ~1+ra: tr~T 't~ . 

~Cfim- ~ ar"~ a-GT m~) cit ~T f~ 
ij-~ fJ:f~ tf~T ~ I lf~ l11\ifiir tf1T 

fcrtflf '1~ ~ ~f~ ann a-Cfi mijl ifi 
iSfT~ if ~t q~ ~T ;;~1 ij( ~ OTR ~ 

~ f~ trli~ ~T fm1r ~ iif) ~ ~ 
GfrnT am: ~ tfif ~;r CfiT qllfiT ~T 

~fet;'1 ~ W ~ fijtf1 . WrfT ~T . ~~T 

Situation (Dis) 

:q~T ~ fCf\' mer +fr ~ij' GTm CfiT ~q-TCfiT"{ 

Cfi~~ fCfi lfl~'fr aU\;f f\;ftr crfT~ ~ 

:q~ 'W~, q~ ~T ;;~T ~ I Cfit~tr 
(3f~) qrtf ~ ~~ G"{llf~t If +fr~ ~r 

~~ iTM, Gf) W ~ ~ ~Hn: ~, 

~ ~ Cfi~ ~ CfiT ~"{T Cfi~"{~ ~ arT~ 

~ ~)~) ~ ~ff ~ fifl ~rarT q-~ a-t 
ri ~ Cfilf ~ ~T ~ 3TR \jli(GT ~i 

<fr~T et}' 5lf~trT tti"{~ tit ~ ~ ~ I 
Ft GfOT ~ & fCfi 70 q~~G ~ 80 q-"{~~ 

~f Ilf~~ it ~ ~ ~HH ~ arl~ 

~'1T ~ f~ f~ 20 ~T;:r~T ~:qa-T ~ 

arl'C ~ 20 ~T if +fT fCfia-'iT fq)~ 

~)oT ~ !q"1~ fcfia''fr ~T~\;f ~la-r ~, ~tr 

ifRf ttlT aTftT 9;fR ~11 ~if 3f~~1 a-'tQ: 
Gfr;:ffi g I s:mu ~;rr ·~T CfiTt{)T ~ I ~~a-

\jlfRT q.tfT ftfi~c~ ~a-T ~ 9;fR lfl\iT;;T it 
cm:a-Cf it ifgo q.~T ~~ ~T ~ , !q"l q Cfi 
~1Cfi ij'Cfe''t ~ Cfir~~ .. , ~ :qT~ 

m:tr ~ ~) 7.fT ~~ ~ ~T, \j;r if tf"{CfiT~ 
CfiT fCfiCfifT q..gr ~rrr ~ ~fCfi'i ~ ~ rn~ 

\ifT CTif~u ftfirffi f~~ ~ Tff~, Ft rr:q'l Cf 

;; ~~ ~ CfiTtUf ~)~"{ m~ Cfi~ fG1.T 
\;fm ~ arlt ~ ~)OT~ ~T~ CTff~u +fT 
~~T~~~ Ilf~~rq- ~ ~Tif 
CfiT fl16-e1f ~~~~ Gfa-Ta-T g I ~tr if; 
~T=t if if 3Th: \jlirCIT ~~ ~1 Cfi~;;T 

:qT~T I iifT \ffi'TG'l CfiT ~~l( ~ i{R \if) 

~~ ctT GfRf qytT ;r Cfi~T arTt \jf) 

<rr~ am: a~ m~ ~ a =tIT\ifT CfiT \3'ffi-

_ G';r ~ ~ \if) '(ri'~l«i ~~ ~, ~ ~ 
m it Gf~o ij- i~tr ~ tfimij- ~ ~it 
~ arn: ~ Gf'irGn: Cfi~)<: ~1 a :q~ \ifT ~ 

~ I ftiroifr ijftf -ti~T Gfi9i=ft :qTf~tt, ~ij' ij-
\7~T \if;;-~~zri Gf, ~T g STR ~tr f~lt 
~~ +ft ~<f ~ ~ I \5rGT :q~ Cfilf' ~Ta-T 
~ 81'R arT~T ~r(fT . &~ ~,~) #~qyt 
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~crT g m~ ·;t~T~ ~~~ ~ ar~G ~ \if) 

lfT n- olf~~~Tri ~ I ~ ~ ~Rf~tti ~, 
~ ~ "''1 ~ it~ \.CITcff ~ J;T1~ ii ~'.1T
lf~f~Cfl Cf':Tt ~ ~ ~T ~ d{"~ . ~ 
lR:TGT ~~ if ;r ,:Tttl'T ~~1 ~ '1T~ \if) 50 

q;1tr~T aIRlff ~ ~ I ~ aITctf1:r~T ~ 
ftwrtJ: ~lf ~ :qa- ~ fen ijl1l\ircn~ 0l.fq~~ 

m tti-(q ar"~ ~ ~ mer fT ~q:fc:~ 
olflCf \qT ~T :q~crT ~8"T Q, f~ ~ m 
if ~ flf~~n.T ~T~ olTl~ iifT ~ ~ 

~~ ¥If lT~t ~f:qT I if{ ~c.rrt1 7:r 
~1~ \ifT ~~T(I" q~ fct1lr 0l1"{ \if) ifffi 
Cfi IT I ~?r mq- CfiT tftfTi ~T fCfilTT 

Grf~ arrtf ~ f~~ ~T ~ ~~T ~ I 

crT if arr:r ~ mCf'1 envn :q~T 
~ I arN fern ~ 1i"l5fl ~ aIR tten ~ 
fqrn m~Jft ~ I if =trr~crT ~ fct; ilN 
an~ f.fiT \ifT f~ql? ~, \3'rr CfiT arTq-

~ I ~tr ~ it 15fll arl\ir ~r '1~T GTf~ 

arr;r cmr 1 00 m~T Cfen ~lfT aiR ~ 
CfiT fcTCfiHf Cfi~., ~ ~ CfiT a-WFT ~T 

~m ~"h: ~~T :qT\ifT CfiT fqCfiffi Cfi~~ 

« ~~ ~. ~ ~fGrf;f' tf~ ~~1 an ~m \;fGf 

CfCfi fCfi arrq iiflf enr f~~ ~ Cfai 

if arrq- ~ f.:r~~ ~ ~ ~ 

lliTftf) atrq-;r ~T ~ ftf) GfT\if'U ~ 

Jfcti CfiT ff1T'Rf ~ Cfi1f ~ ~ I ~ . it 
~ fCfi m.- ctT U~CfiT~ ~ ~R ~ I 
m ij"~T~T ~ m 'f ~ '~m;rr ~ 
ar1~ if cfi~ ~ ~ I OfT'{ if ~ f~T fGfi 
124 ~o ~ if~ ~ ~lf~~iT~ 

~ ~' ifif '~ ~~~ 100 ~o, 90 
q1\ 80 ~o ~ifi an trit ~ I ~ if ~ 

f~~T if ~ GfT(I" ~r~ J 15ft:{" ;t~ 

\ifT ;r (1") ~ ~~T 'lrtCf ~T ~fcF;ir an'f 

~ tfJ.~ ;t~T \iff !lttCf)T ~ ~11Gct1 f~~~ 

~~T ~T afr~ ~~T;r wr;r ~c. 'f~ ~T~ 

~T ~~ fCflff '~T;r ~~T f~ t(q) 0 

~ft 0 an~ 0 lT~ CflT~ ~T ~ ij"Cfj(l"T , 

t(q)o ~To m{o ~ ttiTlf ~1 Cf)~~T, (f) 
ff1R ~ , fl:r.,Tlflf m~~ arTtA- fTfiCR1 
Cfl~ rtT ar1~ \37:1 ?r ff1lf 5fT~~ \ifTcrf ~, crT 
\3'~ ttiT CfiR ~crft~T I ~lf;r fq)~ SNA" 

li~ \itT ?r GfTq:qTcr 'fiT arh: ~ ~tr ~ 

q-~ lfFf':fTlT 5rl:lA" li':rr \)fr CfiT ~~CfR 

~T ;n~T ~ ftti ~);r ~tr ;i ~c:"{~

lf~ fCfilfT ~ I ~r;r ~~ fCfi m 2ti 'fHf 
ii q.~T ~ an"{ ii ~ifO~ ~, ~tfful:t ~q)o 
~ft 0 an f 0 lT~ if \ifTt(~T, q~ trn 0 

~To arTt 0 ~ ~T~T ~cn:T~ ~~ ~T 

ar1~ GTlf 130-135 CfCfi ~ , 

if ~~T ~gcr GTT\if~T ~Tar ~ arT~ 

f~~lfT CfiT ~T ~~T ~ , ~~~ fu"~ ~ 

~TOO )t\ifT crr ~Gr fCfi~~ CfiT ~T\if~T 

f~ if 2 ~ 0 fcfim fJf~T I ~T\if~~ if 
130 ~o m f~ ~ GfT\jf~T ~t 2 ~o 
fCfim if flf~T ~ I fCfi(f'fT ~ ~ I It 
trif fl:rf~ 1T'f ~~ Cfi"{m ~ , '>fTQ ~ 

~ q-q-~ fiiCfiTf~tr I ~ ~T~tr fctl 
f~ \ifGf :q')\)f ~Cfi~ iifffiT ~ CfGf '3'UCfiT 

CflIT f~CfT ~ m"{ iifGf ~ :qTilf GTT\ifT~ 

if arr(fT ~ m ~T iflTl{Cf CfC1f ~crT ~ I 
~{Vf~~ mwu arR f~~ m~ij-u if 
f~T ar'o~ ~ I ~rr ~ :tfT\lfT en) ~ 
CfiT '>fT~m ~ I !JfT'f ~~ ~ fco 
tf~~ fu"~~~ f~~lf o1Cfi ~ 
:qrf~~ I ~UCfi) o~Cf1 Cfi~;r ~ f~tr =trW 
arm :qT~~ I :;ft\il T Cfi) Cf1r.:r ~CfieOT 

~T I ifCf~ if ;r;r;r CfT~T :q~T ~ 



521 Sf. made bv Finance 
M" ,lster on Price 
Situation (Dis.) 

NOVEMBER 22~ 1983, St. made hy Finance 528 

[~r ;:rr~Tlf f1{~ ] 
Cf<IT ff¥ffa- ~ I f~ +rr ~Tlf ' :q1lT~ - ~ 
t;T~ if ~Tf ~a- ~ ~;r aHtffl' if 11~~ 

ttT ~re ~~ ~ I ~;;r a'~~ ~r ~a-

~ 3lR i51C'CfT'q ~ ~a- ~ I $!f)~T ~r 

CflcrRlTT Cfi1 ~Cfi<: ~Cflr ~ 'Cf17: it 
f~ ~ 3l1~ m~T 1l'iTtfiT ~tc ~ff ~ I 

qf;~Cfl ~~~ if ar;A crrm :;:ft~T CflT 

Cfl'Pffi "+iT 3lftf ~Tff ~ I ar~T q-~f~~ 
~6CR:{f ~R 6l«T :ql\ifT 'fiT fCfia''iT ' 

" 
cpT~a= iif~ ~ I '~rrif ~ Cfi'fl1 if :l;fT;r 

CfT(:fT ~ijfT ~ en+! ftF~ ~ ~ m~ 

f~r ~ ~TGrr CflT ~T~ff fCfiCf'1T 

~';fi) 11" :fft ~ i1:r~"k ~q Cff.fl CflT, ~~~) 

ant{' ~tcT mfJff{ I ~~ ~ cnT{ fCfi:fn: 
Cfl"{;r cnT ~lfT\ ~T ~ I 

~;r ~~P.f f~lfT ~ f~ \ifif a'Cfi' :l;fYI1 

~rc ;rT\ifT~ cfl Orcr~~T, lfTeifu'i]' Cfi'T 

o!fCf~~ CPT oTtF ~T Cf)~ if Cfif ~Cfi' lf~ 

, CflTlf ~T ~t ~ ~ I ;~Tfj ~q~ ~ 

~Cfi'\ tt'Cf.' o~~ ~;:rT :qT~tt I ~~it 

CfiT3lTtftfcCf ~'fT~~'i CflT ~ 
Cfi'\~ ~frf mT~r Cflf ~~ G-if.l§Cf ~Qf 

a'Cli ;;6,T Cfl~ it, mite oQ"mfwT ~ ~tfT
cT~ if ~Gf CfCfi' ~trCfiT lfe1 (Wfrti,iT ~ 
a'Cfl fCfitrrrf Cfl) Cfi'+ft ~r en+r ~~1 fl:r~ m 
!RT\ trf~ ~ft~$'i~ ftr~lf ~ f~ 
;ft;;fT "fly ~OT 91\~ "flT ~trit f~CfT 
"flT~ ~ffifT ~1 ~ ~T I ~fif~tt 
Cf)TmcR:feq trTtrTlgT\if ~ +frifctf 

oQCf~~T ~ ol'Cli ~ ~ f(Wf(t ~q ('f'T;;T. 
:qrf~~ I ~~. ~q it ~~T tliT ~or 
'i~T f~zir \iff t1~T I arm: ~\if arT +rT 
~ ~ ~ ~ arnt~ft arqr~c ~ \ 
~ crT mT o~trr ~~T if'iT a:rrr I 

~ ~qlfr ~~ ~ ~ '\3Cqr~ .~ Cfl1 
3fT~r *~ ij SlTW ~~ i1~1 ~!. Wfiffi. I 

Mi,.i ter Ot1 rice 
Situatl II (D; .) 

arror Gf'iT \~~T I CfiTlT ;;~T ~~T I ~~ 

f~1{ 'TPfcliT ~T~ crrf(Wftir mrTilA' ~'iT. 
~Tm I Cfl+rmB' CflT f'{q')(' tr ~. m+f~ 

~, ~T Cf"{tf) ~~~ ~ ~~ CflT 3fT~lf

Cfiffi' ~ I if;r 49 q qr~l1 CflT f~q1i 
~ ~ 

~ ~T~ "«CrT I ~lflf Cfllf ~, if 
~ ~ tflTlf 'i~1 ~ :qT~ I 

it ~~ CflVlT :qr~T ~ fin ~ 
~u ~"t ~ ;;~T ~ I mq- 'f)~ff 

, ~ fcfi ~tfT(fYi ~~;f ~~ ~1Tq if;+r 

~TiT, ~ ~ CfiJl1 Cfl~~ ~~ ~ ;;f?T 
~ I ~ ~,"jfT,{ enT ~rn GioT iT ~ I arrq-~ 

fq;'\ ~T ~ fEf' ((to ffioarT~o CfiT ~t 
G'\ amr~T ~R;;r :qTr~t:r. I Cf)~~) 11 Ff 

~rfutt 3fCnT(Wf ~Cfr ~ aT CiifT:;f"{T ~lfTt 

lf~ GigCf m If ~ra- ~ I arr\;f +TT ifT\;l \T 

2 ~ 0 fCf)(1"] f~ffT ~ I 3fftf <:f~t q-<: 
~191,{ ~~ ~Cfiff ~ I 3Trr:rcnT em;; ~ 
~ I ~ CfiTlf ~ ;;~1 Cf)~~T :q~aT I 

ijGf f?-I ~ -~~ Cft{T~T ~~;;r :qT~€t ~ I if 
;r~a ~CfT ij' R~G~ 91~ifT ~Cf1 ~ fCfl 
srorno:r it ~trr~ Cfi\~ CfiT ~~ ~ I ~

fl1~ ~ ~ tfiT(:f~ ~~ 1 CfiT CfiJT Cfi~~ 

CfiT \if~ ~ 1 miCf icmr CflT ~ CflT 
\jf~Cf ~ I f~Ffl Cfi') ~;;~ ~ CfiT 

~r ~ ~T ~Trrr am ~Q ~T CflT 

~ ~m I~; ~ Cf,T \3CttlG'i 

~lfT I ~ .fu~ arftt1f)T qfef.'feif ef>T 
o~ <ft~ Cfi~ ~m I 

~H! GfTGfRT ~ctl"lT arl '1Ef;) o~ ~ 

\jflWft qi.tr (fGf ~TCfii ctf~~"{ ~'n: . . ~ 

sft~~~ :~ ~ mr~ ~ "IT ~r ~ I 

Slffif ~1 it. fGr:q)ftilff Cf)) ~ ~ iIT~ if 
if\Tq;') ~ ~r ~~ f~ ~, ~ ~ ;mit 
ctIT fmc ;fQ:1 'ti~'q.T I tt ~diJT ~r f;r%· 
~~ ~;ifT ref) ~ lf11i~ qa ;f+rTt 



529 St. made b Finance AGRAH YANA 1, 1905 (SAKA) 
Mini 'Jer on Price 
Siluarion (Di .> 

Sf, made by Finance 530 
Minister on Prlcl:, 
SUlia/ion (Dis.) 

arl~ it~ ~ ~f(1ffi ~~ r;~ it rim ~)ff 

\iff ~ e: I \if~~ a\ifT ~ ~ ~T ~ 

~fcti;:r ~Q'R'i' (Sf~ ~T Cfi+r ~ ~~T ~ I 

\;(qT~ ~ if ani1l' ~ ~T~tt ~ ath: 
argo \T~Ta:T ~tSeT:;:rT~ ~ I ~T if ~~;:r 
CfiVir :qT~CfT ~ J 

~ ~tr~ ~Cfa' (aT~T) : ~Wlfl' 
\iff, lTR'fflf if?!f \;ft 'i ~t tTl: ~ 

fp;rfcr ~ fql5flf if \iff;trA' fGlfr ~ 

\V~T~ ~ (Sfffi i:flT ~que fen-lIT ~ fCfi ~ 
G"Turr ~ ~~ ffCfi" ~ anq~i.fi 

Cff~T ~ ~~lfT if ~lf ;f:[ 
~ ~ I ~fi.fi'i, f;;rtr >fCtlr~ CfiT f~?;ffci 

~ ~l1lf ~ ~ ~Tl1 ~ ~ ar'h: f~;:r 

srr!if~ r:r'1GTarr 'f.'f \fTlT'iT ~lTCfi) Cfl~"f 

~r ~, if ~~T~, ~~ 6fT~ ~~ff~ 
f~qfff ~. Fni~Of iii ~~.r il if Q:T ~) 

~Cfifff ~ I \ifl ~Q'Tlf ~'\Cfif~ ~ fCfi~ "., ~. 

cn~ if ~lWfTlf . I +rrf'i~ if~r \;fl-
it ~ .ft J;frmqr~r mf~ CfiT ~ fClr 
~ ~ (Tfi 14 2 fl1f~lf'1 ~ ar'1Pf CfiT 
'3(tTT~ ~)lrr I ~ ~ ~;r+fiffT ~ 6fl 
~r ~ Gl~ ~ qR GTr\ifr~ q'~ 

f.:rli~ Of ~~ ~ fu~ Gf~'\ ij- +TT ~ 
9;frq~lfcf; q~arT ctiT # r;r CflT f~ l1Tif" 

ifl1i ;f~T \ifT it arq-~ ~ 1.IT;; if fCfilff ~ I 

~ 111 e1:fl{ ~ ~ ~r:t ~T'C1T UT aTT~ 

CfiT B"1{>f;f{ ~fTT \ifar (l'Qli \3'~ l1Jelf1!f tf"(' 

~q'ftT f.:r~~Uf ~T ~)1rr aiif' ~ ~ 

~Jf~t~~A" * ~ rn 
>rlff.=i' fqqj~ &:Tit I 'l'T GI' \if) ~f(r 

lfffcrn:'T ftc ~ ~ J 1:~itl 3iql: ~ ~ 
~. ctiT ~~T ~, iift fcf\~ m Wf)T 

« Gl';rnr cit '1fIf&ni ~) ~ it 'm.-Oo 

:q~1- ~~ ~ ~11: 8TQ''lT q;r~, ~~~ 

~ I ~T~ ~T ~r~ \if.,\fT er,) ~T ,3'trit~T 

~ ~q- if ~8""r 3;'=tff ;r@ ~~ crr~ ~ fct1 
~ ~)lf) efT \if) ~Tf\if~ ~, ~Cf1' W~ 
cot ~~ I m;r;:fflf +t~T \111" ~ 1:r"U R~-
.G'i ~ fCfi \ifGf CfCfi ~trlTTeJ7fc;r -Ie Clcn ~ 
a;q~ ~)~ ~'1T!2 f;:p:f?fUT '1~T ~~ij- ~q a:cn 
\3CqfGif ~ dfE ~R'1 ~R ~ +TTttflf 

ij' qf~~ ~ arTlfT8" Cf1~ ~ ~ =J;f~ \jq'-

~'CffiT ~~ trT:f if ~~ f~~fu rn:: ftni-
:rUT ;;~T ,\@T \iff ~cna-T I ~ GfTa ~ff~ 

+1"1 \inf~ ~)ffT ~ fCfi tcf"{lq; CfiT \3"ffi~ 

~ I lltn:J W~ ~ ~ G{T~~ iT~, 

:qTcr~ lIT ~'n Cf~~9;TT ~ ~~T if ~ 
~<=.fir~ cpT flf?Tqc ~T"{ \3'roG"f1 ~ if 
~)a-r ~r J ~m 5fcfir~ 91T flfucrc ~;; 

qf(jarl ~ ~ll) tfZ 'i~T ~~ I 

3TT\ifiJi~ ~f CfiT +TTfflf ~ I 8Trt 

+rTfCflC +i ~ \ifT~U:J !qrcrCfi1 ~"{ ~CN1T 

~ G"f11 ~~ ~ N~~ I Cfi~ >fCtlT~ ~T 
f7:lfTl«iT 'fiT 'CJl~UfT ~n:~T~ Cfl~ffr ~, 

~~ ~ ~(:fTlffi) 'fiT q)TlRl ~mctffT 

~Cfi .,~rf q-~:q r.rT ~T ~ I W Gfffi Cfi) 

~ cit \if ~ ~ fCfi \;f) ~ ~it G"T 

~I ~ ~ rr~ o!lfcRr ~ fu~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~, q~ ~ olff~ CfCfi ~ I ~~ i'.fi1l:Ja-
Cfl) ~ f;;lif.Jre' Cfi~'1T ~~ ~ I idtfifir 

1:f)TlfGT ~lcRrT 'Til ~, ~~ ~ 
~ w~ f~ ~ Fnf"'fOf ~ , 

~~ ~ I ~~ ft;r~ ~l1Tt · ~ 
~T it ~lf iHH~ fen q~ ~
~~ f~1{ tfiT ~~ ~;rr ;:n~\"{ t 
W arr~ « 'fi~ ~CfiT~ ~ Cfl~T I qcf. 

1fffr v ~ it GfT ~T "'~~ 
ftR:eq t, ~~ ~ . ~~ ~~ff 



531 St. tnade by Finance 
Minister on Price 
Situation (Dis,) 

NOVEMBER 22, 198~ St. made by Finance 532 

[JSfT ~ftqr m-~] 
~"3fOT ~ I it ~f1+n~ ~, f~CFfI ~~ 
3f~ ~tfT~r q-f;~ fs~~~ f~'li 

~, '3"a-rrr ~rr<:f~ ~T CfiT~ cf:r fiT I qfo~ 

f6fc"tG<:f~rr fm:etf ~ a;n: "STT~~ lfTfcfi-,. C>. 

f!lf f(l! ~ ~ ~~~ Cf)"<:~ eflT ~Tflfcq ~, 

cr~ ~ ~tr ~,;:r efT ~rflRCf ~~ . . 

Cfl"<:CfT ~ I ~T~ ·'ITtf ~ G~ T\if ~ GfT 
~~ ~, ;ITCf ~, ~~T~ ~ ) tfGf qfQ~rCfi 

fuf~~~ nrfClf i~T g~T ~T ~ I· 
fl:rq ~T ~ ~~ <:m ~ fef) Cf)"Tqnf fuo~ 
Cf)) lf~ CfiTl1 fGlfT ~AT :qrf~~ I CfiTamf-
~o~ qffiT ~ Of=iiID' f~:[tcr ~ ~T 

~ , ~fCfi1f o~T~ it ~ it ~~ 
~<1T ~ itm fG{t:Jr{ "~T ~T ~ I an q-

~T~ '3"ff~ +rTUf Cf)T ~ I if ~<: sRqr 
. CfiT ~;:r CfTm W I ~ ~T ~ fCf)" ~ 
~~ mlf~ ~T ~T B'qj~ ~ ~T I ~T 
CJ)Tamffccr ~CfC~ ~~ rr~T ~) q'TlfT 
~ I ~f\il1 ~~~T ~ ~ lI"~ ~CfC~ ~ 
5fCfil<: CfiT ;sri., arrr Cfi~ <:~ tnrT ~ I f;r~ 

WfiT<: ~ ~ ~fqc·Cf ~t ~~T ~ ~T 
.~T ~ , ~«~ +iT ~f ~T;rr ;qTf~~ I 
~f\ilf ~~CJil~) ~ csrre ~cr ~~ qf;~ 
f~fG);lf~ foffteli CfiT ~~fCfCcr arij1l1T 
~T ;:fTf6:tT. , 

~T\7<:f ~~Cfir~ ~ ~)iJ) ij- iifTcr Cf)~ 

~ cr) \ffiT ~r ~ fCll Cfi~T :ql~ ~T 

fl:r~ ~, ~~t tT~ Cf)T mcr~7.TCtim iTerT 
~ ~t, qf¢~ f~f~i~~'l fug+r ~ 
JfT'Cl[Tf ~ if~ ~T fif~a-T ~ I ~ ijl{-

~crr ~ fCfi ~ ij"l=Gf';'tl' if CJ))t ~~mr 
. anm-<: cr1i f~ ~l'iT :qTft:~ I <:~ 

• ~(ctiT~) ~ ~11<:f . q'~ arrcrtft lfflT 
arr~ lfT if m~' arTm arqif ffi~ ~ GI1 
mall artqrit f<:<1T~ 'li' ;Jr ~ffiT .~ ~;r;T 

~ ftcn \iWfT ~rf~ ffif~ <:T"lfl it q 

Minister on Pric, 
Situation (Dis.) 

~l1lf tr<: ~:q ~~ sr)<: ~T ClfiT ~~ 

~ ~~ , mrrr Cfi) ~lf q-<: nfi;1~~~I'l 

f~~li ~ \iff~t:t :qT~ '3'l~tT if~T ~terr 

~ l rr~T~ ~T ~ q'T~ ~itm tim ~T 
~ ~ I ~fr ~T ~tl1T oi1~~ f~Ql'CfT 
~ ~ l1TfCfic it ~ft~;r ~ mer f.rcnr 
~crT ~ I ~:r<: q"f~~ f6~~~ fuwr 
~ \iffnt ~~Cfi) IDJfTrr \3"q<1iCf if~ ~ffir 

~ a) ~ ~CfiTrr~T~ ~ a;.~ Gfl1) G ~ I 

~7R m=rT ~ arT~ ar:rrfT arrq~llCficrT Cf)T 
~rCf' Cf)~ ~CfT ~ I ~fcfi ~T~ ~ f~tt ~Tq
<fiT m~ Cflr \3"~'ilT ~fcr Cii~;ft ~)ffr 

~ tr CfT~ ~a-I <: Cf)) ~;r. GTlf ~;r 

~ f~ ~Cf)t 11\;\ ~~ ~ ~ q-:??f T ~ I n:r 
cn~ arrm ~{q"l :qlf~7t fCfi qfc:~Cfi 

fu~T~~ f~~~ ~ mr ~m ~lf 
q<: IDiTTrf fi«; "fTlfT Cf)~ I 

~ srfm;rr ;i6crn ;r ~ GfT~ 
"faT ~ g~ ~ oGf ~~~~ wffle ~ 
~? ~ CJ)\;r 'ilT csfTcr Cf)~r ~ I ~~ Of) { 

1fT ~ elIT., ~T :qTf~~ , GfT ~rn 
mr~lfT ,~ , ar~~,=tf~lJ1, eTa Cfro 3TTf~ 

~ ~T ~ lfr11~ it arfercti ~ ~fCf'il 

~ll)tT ~T ~Fn :qrf~tr I GTT~<: it 
~ :q'~ CflT Cfi~T ~)crT ~, ~liT~T ~lGcr 

~ fCfi ~~ \itlCfll ' fm ~~ ~ ~P;T 
:q'1 ~~ ~ I ~Tlf ~~~ f'il ~ =q:f\if CfiT 
arCirrr \if~"{cr Cfi) ~ EfilT Cfi~, ~ f.:nt-
~t1f ' ~tr ar'h: \7<:fT<n '3'« ~~ ~ ~T~ 

ilfi'T. -nq ~'fr :ql~~ ~ ' I ~iil ar\iT~ ~ lTT 
~"{CfiT<: ~ \itt ~'rfTrr ~ ~ artffia- ~m 
~ I ~ifiT '+IT 'C1iTif ~\CfT \ifT'lT ;qr~~ I 

, ~""' ~~ll ~ Cfi~ ~ fcfi ;fCflT mr 
i~T ~, f<::tt \ifT;:r q-<: '+IT ~ ~ 
1'1111 t{ rr~ & I ~. ~ ~TCf & I t:r~ 



533 St. made by Finance AORAHAY!\NA J, l ' 05 (SAKA) 
Minister on Price 

St. made by Finance 53~ 
MlniJ'ter 0 , Prier 
Situation (Dis.) ituation (Dis) 

~SflT f~T tfiTl1crr ~)ij'T :~:nf6.it '1T ;:rEi:T 
~T ~ , +r~~ GT~ Eti \ift ~)if ~ ,m~ 

farf~tr~ij' ~, ~~ O:Gt"Sf";:m~ ~ \if) 

tarfiSfoltr if aHtt ~, f;;rrr ~ crm mt,ZGf 
~1 ~ ~ ~ mifT ~) ~~ Qf~ :s~r 
ar~fq~T efiT ~Tl1rrr tli~'fT q~ ~~T , ~ , 

\if , ~r elCfiT en: arftf efi)~ ~~ ~mt:t 
m lijf *IT ~~ fCll ~ ~ ~ ~M ..rr 
\iTT ~~ f~fZfl;1'~~rr ~ lIT ~ ~)'1' ~ 

fCf\~ ~ 3fT l ~) ~:"Cfn mf~ ~a~ 

=;:.rr~a ~, \VfCll) ~fq~lT aT ~T ~)ffi ~ 
arR it~H aT ~l ~ fiii ~Cfll ~~ f~~ 
~rr ~ ij' fi1~ ~Eti I 

~~ftl{ ~n:Cfir~ ~ efi~ efiP;f~ :qr~ 

fCfiyZ ~ arT"\ tli~l?T ~lfT it.~ [fU ~ 
CflT~q) en: oZPl f<f.lfT \ifT "{~r ~ , arT~ 0 

arT"{ 0 6"T 0, tJ:rr 0 OJ T"{ 0 ~ 0 qT 0 I ~~C:1" 

~.re ~ ~T ~~ rrc.; CfiTq'.SptfT \ifT 
~flffur ~R ~~T ~' 'tT\1fifT"{ rrT\jf'Cfl'lT fr. 
f~~ ijfru fCll~ ift{ ~ 7., CfiTlf~T ~ 

f~T ~ ~'i «Wijf CllT f+r~'IT :qrf~ 
v.rr if6T f+«1 tfTlfT ~,' 51~Tif ~m- ~;fT;r(fT 

~fttn iJ:t~') 1!R"T"r. ~~CfiR f~ff'iT ~ , 

~TrrT CfiT ~:qJ'fT :qT~a') eft, ~r f~ 
q'f ~~ ~ I anf 0 3fR 0 sf 0 CfiT ,ii 
olfmrmr ar~~er ~ I ~ tJ:Cf; mer ~T 
~T~ ~T ~ fir~~ ff~ ~rq} (t 
ijfr~T I fq~ f~ afT 0 tir 0 tft 0 it 
my ;r arT;:~~rr :q'(;TllT 'IT, ~ ~. 
arm~ I i3'«~ ~lu'f if~ fGf~ if 45 
~)if ~~ ift{ if , ~ if {r 33 ~ ~rlf it' 
f-ifif it; a;qt rq'clfRlf CfiTlf"filf CflT ftlfcn:T 
q-rf tftl I . ~Tq~') \if) ~r;r'iT ~ ~ {;r 
~~qT ~) itCflR ~ '~&T ~ I arrq crr ' 

ror ~ ~ ~. 3fR ~ ~T amrr .~~ 

& f'li if·} 4fT ~ \JTfcrif ~~'{ CflT '3'c5l1rr 
GtT~ifr ~fCfi'if 'f~ lffi'trfU cru~ ij- 3l)-( 
~lTl;:rG rtf ~ CfiT'f '~1 ~~ ~~T ~ " m\ifif 
~ ~~~ 1!~ ~T GfffiT ~ Gfiif 3fTGl1T 

arcr'fT 3f\it1 ~ifTcrr ~ , ar'6'~ ~Cf~ilf 
Cfiif ~ ~ \inerT ~ ijfiif \3'~cm G~ G~' CSfT"{ 
iitil ~ cn:q~ ~2~R ~ ~ I ~'CfiT 

efiT ~rr'nf\ifefi ~CfifT CflT ~T~T1: arTqCfil 
~T ~f~ 1 trl1T\if Cfll GfG~i=f CflT 

3fTeTT~ iff1TrrT :qTf~t.J: I ~f~rr al'C1) ct\ ) 

~~ U6~f'f efi~ Cfi) ~~T Cfi~~ Eti f~~ 
+rRfucli Cf~ q~ ~n q ar+fr cr~ it CfT"{ 

q"{ ~lIT~ rr~l ~ q'TyZ ~ I ~~T ~q;r 

~ fCfi 31fti' f~cf «('ttl q:i) T"{ iifr~ ~lTt

fCfCoJf ~ff ~ +r~ q~ iftf~tr Cfir f~R: 

~ iTlfT ~ \if T ~Tffi ~ ~T ~ I ~lfTU 

sreTR +f?fT ~ 1969 it ~~~ fCfllfr fCfl , 
;f'CfiT ~ ~Cf1 ~ ~n:"raff Eti f~ ~\Wf "{~ ~ , 
q~ ~~, ~ifirr Eti~ ~T ~ ~+r ;:r~l 

~~ifT I ~ ~ lTT ~~r ~"'ifT ~ q& 
~m ~ f~fa:Rr ~ fCfi fCfitr ~T~ ~ 
arq~ q-tq tn: tcf~.... ~) Cfi~ ~'i:f,T 31~ 

~Ti3f ~ futz 1:(Cti 3fTfiT~ ;r.:r ~crffi ~ 
arT~ ~Cfi ar~ '1Tifftcfl Glrr ~Cfia- ~ I 

~if ~GT ~ tn~ 1f?fT \iff ~~) ~t;f 

~Tij- (fiT ~1l'fT CfiT ~ \FfciI1T mmJ 
~T ~ ~ ~f+rTG cr, ~CfT ~ fcn firtT 
sr~q1 cr~ ~ ~'flft ~tlin: Wli C{fa-
iifiT t~~ CfiT CfiTf~ ~ ~r ~ ~mt 
~ ~if1 ~~ Gf) aN~1 \d"~~Tit ~~ 

eft ~ ~lTTU 0) ~~ ~) ~, 
~fct;;r fq~)er q-e:r CllT ~T ~1I~ 

~"'ifT fetl ~~ ~~ ~~ ~Tftr 
~T ~ ~ ~ Gf~Cf) tr~ ~ , . 
flf~ Cfi"!: ~~) ~ it; f~ tfTlr q;-~T 

~ ",~~ ,~ ~~ ~ ~~) ~ 
i~~T~. ~Tar ~, ~ Cf\i ~fi;;;rl~ ~ ~~T 
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(~T ~"{Tqr UCfcr] 
~ ? \;far 0'Cfi' oP:r)\ifT~t; ~ ~T~ ~ ~lf 

~ 'f~ m~;f it ~~~r ~ cr~ ~ 
ifl~orr etiT f.,cr%'f 'ftf Cfl~ en ifiT , 

~ ~~T ~ ij'T~ if fCftf #~1 \itT" % 
crCffi0ti CflT ~<f11rn Cfl~ ~ , 

~ ml:o ~o ~T~~ (~~) 
\3'CfT't:lf&T +1~, ij'ar~ q~~ if crliTcr:a 
~m ~1~ ~~CfT'f f~~ f~~ ~T OlfHT ~f 

~ fcfi:fr~t CflT ~TlKf Cfl"{ oT ~ I ~T~ 
ucrcr \iff ;r til wr. CfiT ij'gr f~ur ct~ 

Cfl~ Cflf !)frrrn fCfitiT ~ I ~~ fCRfl-'ll' cpT 

fll rorrcf Cfl~aT ~ I '1&l 3f1~ fqq~ Cf,l 
~ ~~Cflr~ ~' CfiTlTtITf~tft 3fT~ .,TCflT-

lf1JTfGfr.rT ~ GfT':q ~~ q"{ ~ I it \ii1 
mCfl~ eti'T tfiTll1TTfGfl:lt ~ ' ~~~ ft;r~ 

~n: CfiT GTm~ m ~ ar'h: \ifT 'fTCfiTll-

lfrfarlft ~ \3'ij'CfiT ~~~cft * ~i CflT ~r 
q;~ ~~ ~ Cfl"{::rT ~T ~ I 

... 

~~ ~ ~ 'fi~ ~ ~~ ~Tcr~ 
;m7.Pf ~ fern- q?f "r \ifT Cfft GTen~ ~CfT ~ 

fcfl a:r~ ~ rnfT garr m ~1 ~, 
~fGfl'l ~R ~T ~~ OTR l1f~ ctIT 
~Nfcr mq-;:r ~er ~CfT Cfl~ G"T ~
f~T ~roT \3'~T .r'tr I J 947 if ~ 
~TG" gm arl~ 1949 if ~r~r i3fT\ifR 

~ I arT\if ~;;T ~rrT (fiT ~ 
l{~';f qrfrrcr Gf;; ~~T ~ m~ f~~~Fr 
if'flIT CflT tfarij' ~~T~ orR f~m ~ 
GT;; ~lrr ~ I fiij' U~ it ~T~ ~ f~, 

~ Gt''fFfT li~r ~ aIT~ ~ ~T~T 
~ , 

~ ~ ~, +i~1~ em ~)cA iti f~ 
Cfl11.., CflT fCflafcl' li~T ~ I ~fctl;; ~Cffl'; 

#~r« ~~ ~ f~ Gf'f.T~ ~ CfiT~ 
am (f~T arlO ~m &T 4TlIT ~ I ~atl 

" 

MllIali n (Dis.) 

~ ~T il antfifiT ljatT'tefi GfT?f ~ ~ , 

~~Cfl ~~lT\T CfiT ~T~ q~ ~~T ~ , 

~fifi'f ~frt{\l ~r~Cfil~ * t1rij' ~(f~n ~T~T 
~, '~.fCfl CfliiTcGtllt fqeTT~1 ft ~"R 
ij'imfT ~, ~ij'ifi ~ If arNCfft ~T~GTTG 
~T ~ I 

~r :~~m ,{T(ffi' : ant1tti' ~CfT ~~ <( 

tf)\T~ ~ ~ISI'~ ~~ ~ ~T crr"tli it 
flT . ;~T ~f§ Cfif~7t I 

-.m ~~o tf"o ~l~~ : trr.iT ll~ CfiT 
GRfCfl~r ~ fCfi #~ifrt ~ ~)~ Gl~(=I' 

\'fHfT ~) 7flTT ~ arT BB ~ ~~~ ~ f~ ~ 

\3'«~ +IT a;'~ Cfi~ if. i.~T" Cf:T \ij ~-; a- ~, 

~fCfi'f ~f;:~u ~\q;T\: if arT\if \itT li~lf1~ 

~, ~~ ~ * q'tHf~ +11 CfiT{ cr~~q);; 

f~T~ ~T ~T ~ I ~B'f~ i;fT !~ if 
er.~aT ~ ~tr ~+lfT~ if if~1 iF.~(fT ~ f'fi 

arr:r lT~ifT~ t1\: Off~rn co"{~' \'jfT ~ , llT 

~~ it~ ~ f~ CfiT~ ~ff~"{ffifT arr-
on;r \ifT "{~ ~ I 

\if'fqlT 1980 if mtfi;~T tr~etlR ff,T 

~.,~~ gan arT~ l1T~ ] 98C if q'Sfe ~ 
trf~ ~ij' ~ enT Gi({fcfi~+rcft ~q-T fq~lf({CfiT 
li~~rt 'fiT \ifr'1 ~1 (fT ~ I ~ ~l1lf arN 
CfiT1 ~~T~ 10 TIT ~GfT \:~T, ~iJ1~ ilfiT 
~~~T~ arrtr ~ 10 ~T meT ¥iT I 1980 

~ }98~ acfl :q~\ if~ifT~ arT'lfr ~\if1~ 
W1:T ~ Cfi<t CfiT trT 7ft ~ ~ 3fTt1 ~ 
~ ~~ ~;;T ~Ta- ~ ifit ~ I ~fifiit it 
~~ ~anCfiTa Cfim- * f~ ~ .. 
Atna ~~T ~ / ~~f~ ~ "'f Oft~T ~) 
SItWI' ~T:q~ ~ \;tl if~ ~, !flU -

iTlvffi" ~" arl~ ~ IflT ~ ~€t .. , 
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'3''iCflT 61 ar)<: ~ CflT blfFf ~TCFftif~ 

Cf1ViT :qT~aT WI .. 

ijf'iaT f<:iifT+r 'fiT ~T' +n~T emf 'fi~r 

lT~ I 1980 if QfI\if 2 ~~ ~ 4 ~it 
~ 19;~ 3 if 6 ~ 0 ?r 9 ~ 0 I tr~T CflT 
a-~. 1980 it 9 ~ ° 3T"h: an'ff 1983 if 20 
?r 2 ~ ~o I :qAT 2 ~o 30 q.~ q~ 3TT<: 

5 ~ 0 50 q.~ ~(if, ~ 1 ~o 45 q.ij" ~~ 
arT"{ 2 ~o 80 q.~ ~q, :qr~ Gfffii1CfT 

6 ~o ~Gf 3fR J 0 ~o 3TiSf, q.;~fCf em 
- 'iT r! fq~ € f.iT 1 0 ~~, Cf~ ar' {" fCfG' 

i~) 18 1; 0 3TG1, :qp:r 35 q.~ CfGf arR 
60 q.~ ar~ , ~t:f 2 ~o 40 q.~ Cfar arT"{ 
4 ~o ~ar, G'R ar~ 4 ~o. crar, 6 ~o 

80 tT fr ~iJ' 1 ~iSfiff <:Ta-l' ~reT 1 ~ 0 cr~ 

3Th: 2 ~o ~iif, 3T'~T 36 q~ a-Gf 3Th: 1 
~o apr, df~GfT"{ 30 qij' a-er ~T~ 60,75, 
,0 q.~ ~t.if, f<>rtnr:nr 30 q~ Cf<Sf ~h: 50 

ri ~ arar, q(t~ 3 l; ° 65 q.'~ (fit ar'hz 6 
~o 7 i~ ~, ij"rnc: 26 ~o 80 q.~ CfGf 

~T"{ 65 ~ 0 arar I arTqHrT q:~G 5I'ft; crif 
mc:<: 380 ~o a-ar m~ 1750~" ~~ I 

tTt~T ijfT ~. 'i~ art<it~ ~9r ¥.TT, 70 
qij' CfGf ~1'"{ 1 ~ ° 60 qij" ~Gf I 

fCfi~I;;T ~ ~pr~cff crT~ ~lfT ~, 

tfif~~T~"{ 7 4 ~ ° Cfar ~ 12 5 ~qlr 

fi~lfT~ fefla;;T ~\;ft ~ ~ ~~T ~, ~ 
GfaT;r iTl f(1~ it 1982 ar1"{ 1983 ef;"T 
~rcH~t ~ ~ij" ~ ~ ar~ q?[ 
'fivt:T :q~r ~ I iT~ '1982 it 230 ~ 
fCfCfC:~ arT"{ 1983 +f 325 ~o f~~, 

, ~rcr~ 290 ~qo: a-Gf aft<: 340 Wl::t 3fGf I 

, Minister on Price 
Situation (Dis.) 

~;;T 270 ~o Cfii' ar)"{ 23 4 ~o ar~, 

\n:~ 321 ~o cr~ 31"<: 3 70 ~o Of"ifJ 

:q-~\ 425 ~o Ofif 6f <: 475 srif, ~~ 

220 ~o Cfiif ~T<: 370 ~o Ofif, ~ 

465 ~o crar arR 565 ~o lQ"iif, q;;~ 

236 lio CfGf arR 240 ~o 3Tcr, ij"~ CfiT 
a-(i 223 li o Cfif arT',{ 23Q li O 3l'Gf I 

1982 arT<: 1983 l:tlT tftqT~T ~ ifT~ it 
-q~~ l:tlT ~T ~T ijfPl ~ I 

~To ~Qtf" ~T : tlCfGf" Cflf CfT~ 
~Tq~m I 

$!;ft 9;fT,{ 0 If" 0 "(T~~: ~q-~ if; 
~ ~Tf~ ~ ~ ~ fCfi fCftTBl tfif ~-
'fiT<: ?r ~ziT;r CfiVfT ~T~1:t, fcr:ref ctlT I 

ij'~ 'i~T f~~aT~, tr"{CflT<: ~~ cFij"T 
~zr)tr ~T ~? f~ ~tffi" ftm;ft if 
'fitiffi ~GfT ~ ctT ~~T ~p:iT~ ef;"T ~ 
arT<: W ~ ~ tzCfi mffCf mr 78 ~m 
~~ 'fiT ;fl:tl if~"crr ~ij" if iiIllT ftfi(fT 
tTllT arT<: ~ %' fcCflG f'iCfiT~ Cfl<: ~ 
f~tz tTrr I t~T arrf Q"1"{ ~ ~ 1 ;fCfi 
crrcrn f~ ;rlIT, ij"\CflTU ~R if \ijlfT 

~) ~llT 1 ro Ifr'iT'1lT ~~lT ~ ~ ~ 
fqq~ ~~ ij"~'lTlf { ? ij""{CfiT~T ~ CflT 
¥ ~ "{6T ~ aIT"{ :qT~ff ~ fef;" fCftfef it 
~lf ~ it ~lI17r"fi I, ~ ~ CliTlT 

~~ ~T ~~RCfi ~ 1 ~t ar~ ~~ ef;"T 
~~~ ~ f~~ ~ ~\ifffT ~, cit ~q-~ 
ijf~ ~tit;r ~ ~ f<"ftz cl~n: ~ I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWA~Y : If 
I may interrupt, i want to know from the 

. Finance Mi~ster whether it is true that 
the Indian High Commissioner gave a 
dinner tQ the Qu~n of England and it 
cost h;im 1)even and a half lakh rupees. 
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MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: You . have 
diverted his attention. , 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : One 
dinner costs seven and lakhs of rupees. 

~ a'Ro ~" ~~ : lJ~ 
~~~ ;r lrt GTlfA" ~ trT~ ~ ~~ CflT 
~ ~)~ ~T ~ ~ ~;r ~T ~ ~T, 

~~\3'~~' 

~T tr~ ij- ~T cp"{a- & ~ 
~Cfftl~ m ~ ~ fell ~ 
tr~ ~ trl1tr it ~mo; QJft f~ifT eit 
CfiT1:(lf ~ CPT trGf cpT trGT ~ tr~T 
~ I \3'tr CfCRf ~ ~~ ;f~m ~ I (fT 
~rrr ~T ~T arR ~T 'fiT ~\NRf 

~ it I ~fcp;f arT\if ~~1'i cpT ~ rG" IT 
~) Cfillf1f ~ ctfT ~T :q~ Cfilf"{-ffi~ 

~ ~ I am: ~T ~~~Tfijf~, 
~ft;rr ~T ~(f' ~~ ~;:ff orh: 
~Al ttfT ~T ~T ~ ~ tr~T 
~ ~T f~f\iRf ~T ~ ~i I 

~o ~l\lGqq ~~) : ~Tq;r ~'fl"{ 

~ \ifTarT I 

ssit ~ 0 tfr 0 ~Tt~: if CfiQ:(fT ~ 

lf~ miT I GT 0 ~CfT+fT ~€f ~ fCfi 
q~ 'Ucp) ~T ~~ cp~T ~ fef) 
~ UCflT I :;'fi'ifT ~,~ ~ fcp 
;f~iTnt UCflT I 20 ~?fT CflTlf~ ~T 
;rf~lfT CfiT t~ ~ m, <f(f~T CfT"{ ~ 

~Ta:rliT , ifGr 2~~T ef)p;f~ 2fi 'i20Tar 

'tiT \3OT Cfl"{ ~CfftCflcr CfiT sr~ ff)"VIT 

~~U ~ iTlfT ~ I if m ~Cfi ~ ~ 
em- ~~arR ~ \R~"{ur ij- q-~ CfjVff 

**Not recorded. 

Situat;ofJ (Dis.) 

~T ~ I ~TiifTG' it GfT ~Cfm~ ~\if~ 
lfTer'T efiT 20 ... ~m- Cfl11i'~q :q~ "{~T ~ crT 
~~ ~ if ~T \ifroT ~ f~ men iift ~ 
ql-q- ~r ~ ar1\ ~~ ~tt1'T ~ ~'T 

qi';:f ~T~, *. ~ 120~r CflT1f ~ 
:qm ~ I ~ ~ flrf.:r~ri ~~ ~ :q~ 
~ arT-< ~"{ ~lt if ar1- ~~~GfTG' ar"~ 
Cfi~T if q'~:q ifm ~ crT ~~ f1:rfrr-
~"{ ~~ it ~~ 20-~~Ttr CfiT1.T?fi+f CflT 

cFrr ~ ~ ~ ~ftf ~~"{ ~T'ii;f ~, 
\ffl' CflT GIm';r iti fu~ \ilfTG'T ~tr ::tfTf~~ 
~fco;; tTtcrT it, ~ ~ 3Pi mm;r arT~ 

~;rrG' it m ~T aTT~ ~ fCfi' 
*~ ... (CtfCf~~) ••• 

anft ~ctm;r cP~~ C(1"r;T "fiT eincr 
tt}~T if~ ~ ~fuiRT aiR wfG'cgftnfT CfiT 
~"{T ~ f~~ 1500 ~o it ~ ~ 'iT11 
q"{ ~ '+f"{ ,it ~ arT"{ ~ GT'i ~ 

am f\ifij' ij'K"f ~ ~ ~ ~ ecmr 
~T ~ I 1500 ~o if CfiA- m q'CFf)T 

~ ~ ~,m m q'~ l1Cfi'A" 

GT'f iifTt{iTT ? ~~'f arT\ anfG'CfTfij1fT ~ 
;:rT;r Cf"{, ~ CfiP1T;:r~c t(WfT;r ~ 'ill{ 

Cf"{ ~m tmft cnr \if~ ~ ~;cr\ifT11 ~ if'fT 
~ mm ~ ffi~ ~fCfl;; ~f\~;f ~,."{ 

aTrfGCfTmm ~ ft;r~ Cfil'{ or{~~r 'i~r 

~~, 

~~~m"{T Cfl) ~\ CfI(;r ~ f~~ ID~ 

~ if frn~r tftCT ijfT ~T ~ I ~ iifT 

TaT ~ fi:li ~m"{ CPT 25 ~T"{' ~T 

m'f RtrT \ifTlI'ifT f~~ ;it 25 q~~c CfiT 
~c ~)~T I anTT ~T ani!" Gf~T ;;~T, 

~~T~c ~nfq:;~ , ~~ ~T anftt.~ arT"{ 
Gf'Cfi ClIt1T F.ti GfT~ it Cflf ~ iflfT fCfi ~HT 
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~ ~\;f'r~ ~~ ii1):q i:i 15 ~T\ ~
~ iifi) f~ I fq)\ 15 ~i5tT~ it ~R- . 
~fr ~~~ a-lIT"{ ~ \ifT~r fcti w ~T 
~ \3Cq~rr q<frrr 3fl~ Wll ~iT I 

3fGf 20 ~r Cfl'1'lf:;pr *' ~ if EflfT 
~~ ? if< ~ cry arrtf Efl ~r ~~ if ~ 
ar)"{ 3Htf t itcrr ~ I ~~)~ ~~ ;f 
:srr "fl~ ~ ~ ~7 'UGfTcr ifTqr ~ 

~a; if ~T ~- JlT "fl~T ~ fq; Gf~ 

~~~~CT~T~f"fl ~ .,~ ~ 
~r ~ I ~~ if q~ an rflfT I ~R 
~ \ilfT~r Cf'~. <fiT \;f~ it .,@ ~-
~T~t 

\jfGf ~ ~~m{ GfgCf ~T I ~TlfT ~ 
an~~ qp:fT ~r iflfT ffi' srerr;; tf';fT CfiT 

+I., Gfgcf ~ gafr 1i~T~ ~ 9;111: 1::T~T
:qr~ ~ I f~ ~ "flIT ~crT ~ fct;- m,,(T 
,~frrlfT it li~m ~, ~TtT ~fYflIT if 1::TlSCT-

:qn- ~ I 

~ ~ q~ ciT '+fT ~ ~ f~~ 
~T~ If ~~ fW~T ~ Cff ~ ~ 
~~Tlf) I ~f1fi'i ftr~r ij"~ Efl ~rr m 
Cfilf ~r~, fij'~ ~m~~ ~lF~ ~~m 

an~ I ~J1 qrf~lfTltG' ~ 31'i=~, ~ij" ~ * ~~<: Cff~T ~ ftcr~fCf) ~A''' iffllfT t,'\ 

3f)~ sr~ lj~T ~-n ~ Jf~fcru Cfi"~m 

a-T 1J~Cfi CfiT mill" I ~ij' CflT ~~ CflIT 

~ifr ? ~ ~rq- ~~cn: ~'+fi tr~ ~ I 

itu ~ij- tli"T ~~ ~ ~ fCfi' tr~ 
ffi~ ~ epT ~rrT a-QfT ij- ~T ~'~r ~ fCf) 
;;:rf"{T cr"{1:f) Cfif~T 'ef'f ~'1T OlfftrCf) @' 
rr~T ~ fep ~(fT g fe;:- 't~ ij'~,\ CfiR 

" 

~ CfiT ~1 ~'h;Tt.r ~ I it m-~ m~ 
Cf)~CfT ~ f~ Cf1T~ 'epf ij' riC!: rfiif'ftftr 
~r ~T am: ~Gf 0Cfi ij"tf)~ ~Tfu 

.,@ ~mT crar crCfi 1J:~ ~ ~~cr~ ~~ 

.,~r ar., trCfia'T ~ I 

:qr~ trr~ Efl 31'.~ ~ ~ ~ ar"~ ij-
~,{TarT Cfi1 8frq-~ ~r Cfi'~ ~ , ~~ 
~R ~ 8Tf?fCfTijfi ~TaT ~ mq-

. CF~ ~ fen if ~;rT{ U~ '\~ ~, ~ fi~ .. 
m{ ~)Cfi ~ ~, 80 if, 81 it, 82 it 
31') ( 83ft a:mCfT~ fGlfT fCfi ;f~~ CPT 
~)cn ~ ~, m.,T;r]"'\ atrq ~ CflT 
~ ~ ~ ~T ¢fT'{ ~ ~ GffflT ~ I 

ij'T 31'Gf CflfT ~it ? arar m arrcr ~ ~ 
CfiT crt{ aft<: fq;"{ ~Cfi~ if '~ CflT 
Cf1t ~ I ~ t!: mq- ~ ~ Cfi) Uctl 
"~T ~~it I 198 't -84 CfiT cpf qf q.~ 
q,\ ~ Cfi\jfT eft ~ "flT q~ ~I ~ 
\;f~ fcR~T Cfi\jf"f eft cfT'ltrT ~ ij') ~ 
~ql ¥i trT~ ~ trq;ffi' ~ 9;11\ 8f~T. ijo 
mfGRf ~T q;"{ ij'Cf1CfT ~ ~ fcti 8fTq' 

G'll:11 ~ ~ fer; 1984 ~ crq-it anq ~tr 

~ tflT -U~ ;;~1 miT I 84 troVe: ij-
160 tfwc: crCfi ~m{ ~1 ~m I ~ 
Tf~iTrt ~ crr~ ~ ~ I ~fcfi;; ~ 
~)q-~ ~1 ~ I fcRr ;j~T \;fT ij- ~~ 
Cfili mTlRT .,@ ~, ~ Glf:f ~ ~1 
~, GT1Sf ij') W ~~ CPT ~ ~ ~tr ~ 'fiT . 
~T if~fCf1~r '\~ ~ fCfi \ifar . ~R"u iifT 
SJ1:IT'i ~~T CfiT ~"f q~ ~O(fT ~ a-r ~
;r~~~T~I .~T~T~ 
fcf; W fiQ:lfll 81R sr~Tif 1i ~T CfiT ctfT~ 
;;\if~iflT tCfA"Gr;ft . ~T ~ I 

3fGf anq- ;rep ~"#i CT~ ~l ~ ~~ ~ 

~m~ lfiifiVf It ~'f ~ ~ trT¥1 ~r 
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[~T am:o Q3'o ~~] 

~tAT ~ ~rto Cll~ ~I P1t111 193 
f 

if;' arra-lfCf 6T 0 ;r \ifT ~~ffi ~q 
fCfitrT ~, ~ tnr~'f Cfi«rT ~ ~'h: \if) 
Gf'l1A" fcRf lPfT \iff ~ R~r ~ij'coT ~'f-

CfilGf Cfi~ff ~~ \3'~Cflr +n:~~ firu~ Cfi~Cfr 

~I 
~ fcrt;riq f~ ~fu:n (~T) : 

~lf \3'crT~~ 11~~ jff, if ~T~~ 
\iff CfiT +rT~ Wi ~T UT , ~crT~T \liT 
~ ~Ti en: ~~ ~ I \jf~t CfCfi ~ 
CfiT crrn ~, ~ li~ \iff CfiT '1:l~G' ~ 
~ ~ \if) ;f~lfT{ q<tT ~ ~~T ~T~ 
~ij' q-q~ if +fRT ~ I ~ ~T~~ \iff 
m~ \3'~ ofo;r GfR 9;f~ +fR;:frlf ~~ 

3ftA' +rT~T if ~rfCf ~ ant{ aft~ 
~~ \iff ~~T \iff crCfi +rT~:q lft{ I 

~f~'1 \3"iCfiT ;r~ ~T'iT :qTf~~ ~ 

1975-76 if ~ ~~ CfiT m m~1f fl1R-
~~~-~mm~T~ I ~~~ 
\'f)tff ;r ~ ~T ~~ ~ ~~ +rT~;fT it 
'd'fCfiT Cfrftq) ;it ~ m~ ~r ~r fCfi 
3f~ m+r f11R~~ :qr~~ crT f+r~ 
;rteft :qlf~t{ I (~) ~~ \if~T ~ 

Cfi'~r ~ I (Olf~~) 

~' \ifT ~ G'~ CfiT 5TTIDif ~ ~ 
m 3f~ ~~ Cfi'T ~fulf ~ff ~ I ~f~ 
3Tr:r CiT) ~ i=tT ~ ~ ~ f?fiij' . f~~ ? 
\if~ ~ ~~ 9;ff\ifT~ ~ ~~ ~ aT fCf)'ij'ij" 

~;;T ~~ ~ ?, ~ Cfi~ ;r Gff 3ffi1 
'{f~1.1T m~ ~T CfiT 3ff~ Cfi~'fT 

:q-r~ ~ aT ~.~ f~~ mr:rcf1T ~ 
ti~T ~r ftil ~~2' ~lfrn ~ :qrq; f;rfi;-

, ~, m \i!fTfcr ~ ~ en~ ~ fCfi ~;r 

\3"ij'if ~r ~lfT~ ~~ I ~ff ~t tn: fe: CfiC 

~ Gfrn ~, ttl' ~1 \5fTcr ~ I . 

~ \iff #~ CST~ ~, ~ ~Et; 3rToi1~T 
it ~r \ifAT ~~T ~fcfi;; ~ lt~ ~~ 
Clf1) ttCf.);:n~T ~) iif) :q)qc t:p~ f~ fQT 

~ ~ij'1' Cl)T qf~UfT+f ~ I ( ottq~f'f ) I 

f~ cij-'Cl) CfiT \iff m~~ . ~Tr.n ~ 
\3'ffCfiT \ifrrcrT ~m ;?r ij'lnt~ Cfi~~ W 
~ enr ttn:1 ~Cfi1"T+rT ~cl1 Cfj( ~T I 

3f1\if ~liru ~~ q-T~ \ifT ,,{~T ~ I 

~ 'Tr.:.;rl1.l tf~: anq ffT;fO" ~ fCF 

~ q-T~ \5fT ~ ~ I 

'-*" morTQ f~~ ~f~m: an'l1 ~T~T 
~ QTCR if '~1~ ~ ~a: ~ ~~ q1~ \ifT 

~~ ~ I urn ~ ~1+Rr1 ~f~"{T m~) ~ 
m~ g- I 3TT\if ~lf ~f~'Ti 1 an R(nf~ lfT 
3TR fCl)~r;;T ~ ~!lfT'i en) ~Hi Cl)"{~ ~: I 

\jfGf ~rT ~. 3Tf\jfT~ gm ~r \3?J q~ 

~m~ ~ ~ \jf~~lfT 35 Cl)~t~ ~, ~if

+rif ~ arT { \3'ij" CfCfa ~ ~{ m q.a:r ~T 
~ffiT !lfT, ~f<fi;; an~ ~l1T=t ~ if ~qT~ 
\if~ ~ ~~, ~'-~" \ffl)~:q~ "{~ 

~ I q~ ~~ ~ fCfi Cfi~l ~ q~ ~ 
~~'ft ~ I ~ ~Tfer~T ~ GfT=t it ~ 
~t ~ :q:qy q)"{;;T :qrf~~ arT ( . ~ I 
~ Cfi~ Cflf 3TT,,{ 'elfT'f ~;;T :qr~t{ I 

it fcr~)'CTT q-~ ~ ij'G~T B' Cf)~ :q-r~T 

~ f~ ~ c;mr ~) ~r~TfCiCl) ~ ;;~1 ~ 

:qrf~~, 7T\ifoft~ G!'Ta: \3'1enT ~( 
~~;;T :qr~~ , ~T~~ if; 3R"~ ~Cfi') ij'~r 
ana= Cfi~T :qTfQ:~, ~T ~raff cit 
m+r;r m"iT :qr~t{ I 

\3Ci r'elf&f ~Glf 1 ~ qf;~Cfi f~~~~ ... 
~ f~wr ~ cut +f ~ ~T~ ~~;;T 

:q'T~CiT ~ I ~~ en fo~~Ti~~~ ' f~n; 

~) q-~ G!''fRT :qTf~tz 311~ ~; ~r 
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~lfCti Ci~ mm cpT trlf'r ~ fi:f~1 
~T%tr , ~~~ q~ ~~~~~ f~ 
~1 ~ ~ tR ~Rr :qrrntr. I il 1f01.f 

mr CiiT CSfTa- q;-mT ~ I CfmfCii ~ +retf 

~~ ~ 3nm ~ I ll"Clf ~ if 15-16 
~~~~~, ~T~ ~ fGlTT 

tTlIT ~ ?ti fer '{1Jf ~r ~~ ~~T~ffi 
-crrm CfiT f;:lfT, ~f9);r m\if ~T ~ 

ff~fel fCfi ~ m ~~ ~;:r cnm 
q~T ~1 \ifTCH ~ I +rffiij" Gfl"t ~~Cf 
Cfl\~, ~cn ~\ CSf;rrCf)~ ZTR \j~1 * 
11f'C1:1l1 ~ m~T'1' cp) fcr(ftUf ~r;rT 

-:qr rr, elm f~tft~!~;r fij"1=;:11 ~~ ~T 
~T ~ , ~m fCfi +rT;rrrTl.T ~f!r )Oft 
O!f·ffi \Sf1 ~ CfiQ:T fCfi fCSf:qTf~ ij"T"{T :;"m 
~ Gfm ~, ~ q'{ m ~rCfeit ar' ~ 
~rrrr ~~ I ifTCf if G~ 60-70 
q~ fcf1~ fGfCJlCfr ~, ~fCfirr ~t :'-3 ~o 

fCfi~) it fl:r~ Q t ~ ~ Gfl"tfuor Cfi'Vft 
~ft~ fCfi ~GCfi iiJil +1'1 \fflCI1T Cfil+rn' 
fl:r~ aiR ~~ CfiT tT~ ~r ~ tTT. 

" 
+1'1-; ~ I a-CSf \;fTCfi"( ~ \ilfin: ~ 

~ 

f~A' G);fl ~~ ~ I ~~ fu;r~ if 
~ 

~CSf qcrr ~RfT ~, a-) ~ l1:Cfi Wlfr ~T 
f~aT~, ~~ lf~ q~ 5-6 ~o f~ 

~T ~ I ~ l1:Cfi ~T f~ GFTA'r 
:qTf~l ~ if tr+l'T mm Cfll ~ 
~n~ CfiT+r CiiT CfiViT :qrf~ I ~ ~ 

m'{ ~ ~~, ~ mm CiiT ~ 
lTm if ~T+fR ~ I 

ttCli Gfffi il ~ CSf~T~t fl:rffi ~ GfT~ 

if ~rrT :q~T ~ I It ~ ~ ~~f~lf-
. f~~ ffiif \ifTrr ~ Cfi~ f1:n;rr Cfi) ftTCfi 

<flta- ~ ar1~ ~Tm cpT cmrrif ~\a- ~ , ~ 
:q~ffi ~ fCf) ~CfiT ~~m~~ Cfi\~ 

aITr ~ ~ if ~~ \r'1~ :q~Ff r 
:qr~ I 3TGf ~ ~f~·;rc:,r.1-1t ~~ ciT 
arT;:C~~crr rr@' ~ I lI~fT GfTCf ~1~\1j ~ 
m~ ~Tffi' ~ I ~I ~~ ¢ftT qn;rr ~T ~1+r 

~Tcrr ~ 3lR "{T~~ ~i~T ~) ¥ fii 
~TaT ~ I CflfTfcfi )fnr~fC: GftT i;n~T ani[-

3TTfT ~ ~ or'h: ~T~\;f GHT Gfl~T ~ , 

tft~ ~m ~ 1 \;ff'Tf+l~ s~ - 5rCfil~ 

m21 f~ iJfTCfT ~ I ~~ WfiT~ CfiT fJ:jflSRf 
OlfClflIT;r 'qRT ~"':.ar ~ ~T~ Cf, ~ rr 
q ~T Q:1crT ~ , ~ iii T=t if ~"'T anqiifl1 
fq:qr"( ~T :qrf~l1: I 

~f WfiT?: Ci~c if 5 ~~~ ~ 5f.~c 

Cfif 5 m~ if q.;T;r CfiT 5fTqt:r1Tf fCf.l:fT 
\ifrnT ~, ~fCfi'i ~ frrtll fza- ~l1lT if 9:"fT 

~1 ~1'<:rT ~ I 5 Cfi·)~ ctlf fGff~r, q~ 25 
~ ~o ~ ~)a-T ~, m ~f ~ 

~ ~T 'i~1 ~a-T ~ , ~~ q~ ~f 

~ fcr:qn: Cfi~ :q~ I m~ ~T 

CfiTzr ~, ~Cf) GFTR CfiT Cfir+r 1 CfT~CSf 

~ CfiT CfiT11, It tR ~~ ~ \ifTa- ~ 

CflrTfCfi li~ ~ GfT~T ~ , 

it ~ ~T :qT~T ~-fGf~ ~~ ~ 
~T ~ iF~ \ifT fcsr:qTf~~ ~, GR--

q-rn ~, ~~ ~, '3'i ~ ~ ~~T 

CfiT ~ ~T, ~T a-~Q: ~-mq ~ 

~~ 3TTG+TT ~, ~ij" CfiT1.'i CfI1 ~R9~ 

6f"tt \jt; ~ ~ ~~T Cfi1fGflt CfCSf , 
1f~T ~ q~ 8fT ~CliCft ~ , enr., ~T 

~~ rliT 'ef;:~ ~T ~, fCfi~ ~ CfTij' 

~~-lfrft ~, ~CSf CfiT +rT~+r ~ I ~ ~ 
if \if) ~~ ~ ~ cp) ~T lTT~ ~, ~fct;'i 

It ~if 'i~ fCfi ~t GT 'i~~ Cf;T q~T 
fWTT ~ , ~f~ ~~ Q:~ ~TrrT ~ 

tT ocrT ctT \ifTlflfT a-) ~ lfrcffc: , ~\3'i1 
arT tr'liCfT ~ ~ 
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PR.OF. AIFUDDIN SOZ (Bara-
mulla) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir,. from 
an intelligent Fin nce Minister I did not 
expect a sketchy and a bald statement 
like the 3-page tatement we got. We 
expected resolution of the problem which 
is there. He has agreed that the situation 
is alarming He accepts that as compare 
to the la t year or the year before prices 
have increased by 77 per cent. He has 
also agreed that inU ction for the current 
year is 8.8 per cent. Earlier this year 
he had promised relief, and had promised 
hope, and he had promised that he would 
control the price line. But as far the 
con 'umer price index is concerned, it has 
increased by 10.4 per cent. So, the situa-
tion is alarming. Jt is particularly alarm-
ing because the Finance Minister has not 
corne forward with any concrete sugges-
tions. 

By telepathy. my colleagues have stolen 
my ideas as it were. I do not like. to 
r~peat them, but if I were to concretlse 
the solution to the problem, then I would 
say that he has made three> suggestions 
and these three suggestions do not consti-
tute the resolutions of the problem 
because these three lugge3tions could be 
formulated by anybody. In the course 
of making suggestions and explaining how 
he wanted to solve the problem, he says 
that the reserve ration has been increased, 
but the Central Bank has so lDany 
methods to control credit supply in the 
country. It is not by maiic wand that 
he can control prices through increase in 
the reserve ratio from 7 to 8 per cent. 
That is no solution. He hopes for an 
excellent khariff crop. There was already 
an excellent khariff crO'P and the coo-
umer price index has increased and in 

tbat index most of the consumer goods 
belong to' the agricultural sector. If 
there was a very good khariff crop, the 
price index should not have been increa-
sed by that much. 

Then be says finally that the public 
distribution system will be improved. But 
there is no concrete suggestion. We IlY 
that the public distribution system will be 
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in r ved but we must say how we shall 
Improve th public distribution system. I 

The Finance Mini ter has. spoken 
about all th e three thing. In my 
opinoin this does not generate hope and 
I feel particularly alarmed since I studied 
the 3-page statement of the Finance 
Mini ter. Althou-gh I admit that he seems 
to be very much worried about it yet 1 
feel that this should luve been a cOllll're-
nensive statement so that we could under-
stand it clearly. It is not tllat we speak 
.for the sake of speaking; we are genuinely 
interested in making suggestions or res-
ponding to the good suggestions that the 
Treasury &nche make. 

J would invite the Finance Minister 
attention to a very important component 
of this prise-rise. From last year up to 
this moment, on three commodities 
alone-O'il, milk and flour a housewife 
has to spend rO'ughly Rs. 100 more than 
what she spent on these items last year. 
The hO'n. Minister is a brilliant student 
of Economics, he knows it better. If there 
is an average family O'f five members 
with an earning of R.. 500/- p. m. it is 
below poverty line. After gOing through 
the statement of the Finance Minister, 1 
just wanted -to jot down a hint or two 
and 1 drafted a family budget for five 
member family with an income O'f Rs. 
500/- per month. I could bnd for the 
first time in my life even a family living 
with an income O'f Rs . 500/- has been 
reduced to a family below the poverty 
line. That family does not meet tbe essen. 
tial needs. If you give that family four 
chhatanks of flour, 1 calculated on that 
basis. Rice O'r wheat will cost Rs. 150 
per month, pulses and vegetables Rs. 
110/- per month, four kg. tin oj! Rs. 80/-
R • 60 for milk, tea and sugar Rs. 60/-
for kerosene oj{ Rs. 40/. It makes a total 
of Rs. 500/-. The provisions I have made 
ar the minimum. There cannot be any 
level below that. Below that is the 
starvation level-the line which you call 
poverty line. Economists must be know-
ing better. 

That family has no provision for 
house rent, you cannot think of . any 
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'Savings for con truction of a '" ouse or 
the family owning a house throughout 
life. There is no provi ion for 
medical care there j no provl~ion for 
education of children. I wi h the Finance 
Mini ter to react to this situatIon because 
I am exp1aining very briefly the alarming 

. (limen IOns of the situation .. 

The real point which he has mi ed in 
the statement i about deficit financing~ 
He ha not touched deficit financing at 

II. There are two things which cause 
price spiral. When there is abundance of 
cash and liquidity with p ople, 'it will 
generate price spiral. We call it inflation. 
What about the two most important 
things which are responsible for price 
piral which you call inflation? Did the 

Finance Minister want to omit the e two 
things intelligently or he had · no time to 
mention'? First is deficit financing. I 
think it is known to the hon. Members 
that we are printing currency note with-
out any backing. whatever it is. A very 
powerful dose of deficit financing is there. 
The Finance Minister should clear the 
position whether deficit financing has been 
done away with or whether we can 
dispen e with deficit financing. Then 
there is another thing which is very im-
portant and which Jeads to inflation-
wasteful public expenditure. My freind 
Dr. Subramanjam Swamy referred to a 
dinner which was ho ted somowhere in 
London which cost India about 8 lakhs 
of rupees. He bas not calculated the ex-
penses of the dinners and lunches which 
werehosted here. It mu t be funning into 
crores of rupees. I would particularly 
invite the Mini ters attention to ASIAD 
which cost us Rs. ] 600 crores. 

In respon e to the question to the 
Finance Minister on a different problem, 
he had quoted figures which I am giving-
Rs. 1600 crore or rupees were spent on 
ASIAD. When Dr. Subramaniam Swamy 
refers to the dinner hosted in London. 
I had at learnt from him sometime 
before it cost us nearly Rs. 8 Jakhs'. Will 
any true patriot calculate figures a to 
what is being spent from that N M t 

this Conference that we are nrganisin' 
now. that i~ CROOM. I menticn th is R~ 
UOO crores becau e. it is relevant to 
Jammu and Ka hmir . There is a lot of 
cope for savings and inve tment. But 

when we indulge in wa teful expenditure, 
we on1y increase the price becau the 
pTlces would not iO'crca e If you invested 
the money for production. When you 
only spend money unproductively. prices 
will increase in the country. J w uld 
request the Finance Mini ter. when he 
Tlses to answer the points- if at a11 he i 
keeping note of the points we peak- to 
r fer to the deficit financin~ an d wa~tefut 
public expenditure. Tt is not without 

- any reason that. I referred to Asiad . I 
know sons and daughters f the Hon. 
Member and of the peop! should play 
games and they mURt play games. We 
must spend money, for games. T am 
interested in phys ica! education . But we 
can't do thing, which our economy cannot 
sustain. My friend Mr. N nmgyal had 
spoken without ny <1isturbance h,:cause 
we were away and he "poke untru th and 
he has been trained to speak . untruth in 
the Sadan to mislead public oplOlon. 
It is Ghar ~a Hhedi Lan'<a Dhal'P style. 
But I challenge Mr. Namgyal that what-
ever he has aid is not correct. I have 
got the figures. I will rebut him through 
the figures received through Finance 
Minister'S reply. (lnterrupfions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : He is not 
yielding. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL: T have quoetd 
the figure of food uppJied to the State 
of Jammu and Kashmir from Question 
No. 92 which was an we red in this august 
House yesterday. The hon. Member 
knows the figure also (lllierruptions.) 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : We do 
not get rations even on 1971-c n us ba is. 
He does not know. Mo t of the time, 
he is in Delhi and getting money for 
speaking untruth. The point i • I made \ 
a statement here. challenged the Minis-
try of Food and SuP lies. I sa id, we 
got far less than what ver we. deserved 
even on the basis of 1971·~ensus. Our 
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[Prof. Saifuddin Soz] 
d mand is that we must get ratioo on 
the basi of 1981-census. Not only that. 
The rations that were sept to Jammu 
and Ka hmir were often of rotten stuff 
~nd our p\Jople accepted the rotten stuff 
because of the popular government there. 

h re wa Sadiq govemm nt and Qa im 
government, you know, in both th 
governments, there was an increaqe in the 
subsidis'd price of rice by 10 paise and 
tbere was a hartal throughout the vaHey. 
It is during this government of the 
NatJ.onal Conference wh,c'h has tbe 
popular support that people tolerated tne 
rotten tuff of rice and wheat. Throu~h 
you, I invite a delegation of 20-30 Mem-
bers of Parliament to visit our State. 
You may seiect whatever Members you 
want. 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL : Why don't 
you discus~ on the subject of price 
rise? 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: invite 
hi attention and the attention of the 
Finance Minister. I will go back to 
Jammu and Kashmir for a minute. Bef~>n~ 
thut, I will suggest 4 things fOf cQnt!~l
ling the prices. I think, hon. Finan,ce 
M inister, Mr. Pranab Mukherjee ~novys 
it. He must slash deficit financing an.d 
stop wasteful public expenditur~. He may 
not tell us and may not take us into con: 
fidenoe. He can go to the Prime Minister 
and tell us about the wasteful public ex-
penditure that is taking place in the 
c~:)Untry. Crores of people are living 
below' the poverty line and a family which 
has an income of less than Rs. 500 comes 
under it Why don't you talk of all 
those people' who have not even Rs. 100 
a month? You cannot have tamasha in 
the country when ' crores of people are 
living below the poverty line. The Finance 
Minister is bound to talk to tl1e Prime 
Mini ter that the wastful public expendi-
ture shouJd be controlled in this country. 
The things will not go unnoticed. Every:-
body sitting on the Treasu,ry Benches will 
have to answer before the bar of the 
people. That day will come. 

Thirdly,. you take over wholesale trade 

in foodgraio, con um r goods, like,. 
sugar, kerosene oil, salt, etc. 

Fourthly, you improve your public 
distribution system. Unless you improve 
your public distribution system, the things 
will not improve. Your statement says 
that you pray for 140 mi]]ion tonnes of 
foodgrains i.e., a bumper crop. You 
are the Finance Ministpr of a great cOQn-
try. We are the greatest d mocracy it) 
the world. You must concretise yo~r 
proposals. You Gan't merely pray. 

I will again talk about Jammu and 
Kashmir. My hon. friend, Mr. NamgYfil, 
brings in Jammu and Kasbmir every 
time and he speaks untruth. H~ h.ad been 
made to speak untruth. I will con(ront 
him with the fi~ure given by the Finance 
Minister. I bad po ed a quest'on. Tbey 
have set up very bjg units in the country' 
they have set up large-scale 'ndustries in 
the public sector. Jammu and Kasmir 
also deserve a share in that. You spent 
Rs. 1600 crores o~ tbe Asiad. fhat is a 
wa tefuI activity because" as comp'ared to 
that, you do oot invest in tho~e sectors 
which could remove 'poverty in the 
country. 

I would like to invite the attention of 
the entire Hou~e to one fact that the 
Government ' of India have invested 
Rs. 25,504.43 crores in the public sector 
industries so (ar. Jammu and ~ashmjr 
is a~ integral part of the country. It 
must have a share on the basis of p'opu-
lation. The pop~l~tion of the State is 
very small. Th,e Central Government 

, does not take ioto acco~nt f~~tois, liif;e. 
moun tai nous terr~jn of oyr Sta,te. You 
take any factor into account. There is 
article 370. Some people say that it 
should be abrOg~ted. I ~o not want to 
go into aU tpat. Bqt I w~nt to say tQat 
we should get our deal. Now" out of 
Rs. 25,504.43 crores, th~ share of Jammu 
and Kashmir comes to 0.06 per ~nt. 
This is the figure giv~n by the Finance 
Minister hiD¥elt. I am mcntioJ;>Jog this 
fi~ure to state the lot of the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. We do not irnl?ort 
any progre:ss; we iD;lpo~t ioto the S~~te 
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only inflation. Whatev r commodity you 
ell f r Rs. 4/- in Delhi, it is old for 

Rs. 6/- in Srina ar. Our road wa 
clo ed for 60 day, with interval last 
year. When the roan gets clo ed there 
i hoarding of e ential com mod tics and 
the rise in pric take place: It is all 
because of tran porlation difficulties. 

;' ur upply line pas e throu h Punjab. 
There i the Punjab problem which po es 
a great problem to us also. So, we want 
an early olution of the Punjab problem 
in ollr own interest al o. ou do not 
understand our problems. You pamper 
and encourag member to peak un-
trulh ... (Tnterruptto s). 

SHRI P. NAMGYAL .. It is my 
right to p ak. I have been ':elected by 
the I pie. We have a right to know 
where ali thi huge amount of foodgrains 

upp)ied by the entral Government is 
going. 1 believe, you . are smuggling it 
out a ross the line of actual control 
([uten IJpllonj). 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: I con-
clude by reciting one couplet : 

;; ~Gr{ fli''ffi" ;; fcn:JT~ ~ 

or ~er~ ~ ~ ;r ~er"{ ~ (~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Shri 
Janardhana Poojary will lay ' papers on 
the table. 

t.Tl~(lT Sf~T m (~~l~

lfe"lf) : ~tT Gf~ em-~ ~T &r~ ~1f\;r{{1 
~ij'~ Gfr~ fifPfit f~lfT urT{{ GfT"-f ~ Cf<if? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER . : He has 
got to go ahead. It is only a routine 
thing. Nothing very particular. I say 
that it is only for a few miqutc.s.. 

.n'ffir srfinn ~ : qcr; <it 
~ iflT ~~ iflT t J ;~ 0lJCf~'IT ~T 

«1t'At ~ I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
He cannot lay this on the Table unless 
the amount given is less than Rs. 50 lakhs. 
He has not submitted a separate memo-
randum that it is less than Rs. 50 Jakhs. 
He should first make a statement that 
the relief given is Ie s than Rs: SO Jakhs. 
Is it less than Rs. 50 lakhs. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Yes. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM 
He should give it in writing. 

. 18.32 br . 

S~AMY : 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE-
Contd. 

otificatio ns under Customs Act and 
Central Excise Rules 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): I beg 
to lay on the Table: 

(1) A copy each f the following 
N tifications (Hindi and English versions) 
under sect ion J S9 of the Customs Act. 
1962 :-

(i) Notification Nos. 309-Customs 
and 310-Customs published in 
Gazette of India dated the 22nd 
November, 1983 together with 
an explanatory memorandum re-
garding concessional rates of 
custom duties on components of 
motor cars. 

(ii) Notification No. 311/83-Customs 
and 312-/83.Customs published 
in Gazette of India dated .the 22nd 
November, 1983 together with 
ap explanatory memorandum re-
garding exemption to Pa]1l1 Stear 
in imported for the manufacture 
of soap, grease or fatty acids from 
ba~ic customs duty. in excess of 
IS per cent ad valorem and auxi-
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liary duty of customs leviable 
thereon. 

(Placed 
7069/83]. 

in Library See No. LT-

(l) A copy of Notification No. 
277/83-('.entral Excise (Hindi and English 
ver ions) published in Gazette of India 
dated the 22nd November, 1983 making 
certain amendment to Notification No. 
35/83-CE dated the 1 st M rch, 1983 re-
garding reduction in the basic exci e duty 
on aerated waters in bottles, Issued under 
the Central Exci e Rule, 1944. 

[Placed in Library. Sc!l! No. LT-
7070/83]. 

18.34 brS. 

DISCUSSION ON STATEMENT MADE 
BY MINISTER OF FINANCE ON 

PRICE SITUA TION-Contd. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE): Eirst of all, 
I would like to express my gratefulness 
to the Hon. Members who have partici-
pated in the discussions and have made 
contributions. 

15 Members have made their ob erva-
tions including the mover of the resolu-
tion who raised a discussion on the state-
ment made by me. 

I would like to make one point clear. 
I do not share the views of those Mem-
bers who have expres ed that the itua-
tion is alarming or panicky. At the 
same time, I do not say that everything is 
all right. The statement which I have 
plaeed before the Memb rs of the Hou e 
contains the facts and the objective assess-
ment of the situation. I have not tried 
to hide anything nor have I tried to high-
light that in the months of October and 
September, there has been an over-all 
decline of 0.3%. I have expressed my 
concern because the normal declining 
trend which was found in other years 

Situation (Dis) 

from the mid-September, this year that 
decli ning trend is a little weak. But, at 
the arne time, one need not come to the 
Cl nelusion that the situation i alarming. 
Had it been alarming, I would have 
shared with the ' Hou e that the situation 
is alarming becau~e we had the experience 
of 21% annual rate of inflation. W had 
the experience in the backdrop of drought 
situati.:m when we had to faee an annual 
rate of inflation in th~ ne ighbourhood of 
more than 21 °10 and that situation we had 
to inherit from you ...• 

DR. SUBRAMANfAM SWAMY 
You created that Government. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: But 
that was possible and you yourself have 
admitted. 

18.36 hrs. 

[MR SPEAK ER in Ihe OUlir.] 

I have pointed out in the statement that 
from 21.4% it came down to 16.7%. then 
it came down to 2.4% and then went 
up to 6.2%. Surely, this year it is a little 
more compared to last yt!al" and naturally 
it i. a matter of concern. But, at the 
same time, it is not unmanageable. 

Then the question comes: what mea~ 

sures we are going to take to manage the 
s!tuation and to control it. Already we 
have taken certain measures. If you just 
look at it from the demand side and also 
from the supply side, from the supply side 
we have already taken steps to ensure 
the availability of the good:) in short 
supply by importing which is a short~term 
measure and at the same time . by en-
suring 10Dg-term measures by givin& in-
centives to production. I have highlight-
ed some of these aspects - reduction of 
fertil iser ' price. You just make a com-
parison. Please dodt go by emotion. 
Please make a compari On between 
1982-83 before the ' decisioD of reducing 
fertiliser price and after that. . You have 
seen that the fertiliser offtake has increas-
oed and as a result, production is going to 
be increased. Similarly, the stops taken 
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to give remunerative prices to the growers 
arc paying good dividends. Here I 
would like to a particularly my good 
old friend, Dr. wamy wh dwelt in 
detail ab ut the sugar policy of th Janata 
Party .... Yes, it was no doubt a very 
good policy. But what wa the conse-
qu Dee of that policy 1 The conse-
qu nee of that policy was that the cane-

rower bad to burn their gar cane 
crop in the field., . The con equence of 
th t pol Icy was that froffi l• 65 lakhs 
tonne. of production it ca~e down to 
3~ lakhs tonne .. ,. (In ermplion). Thi 
year al 0 we had drought. When you 
are talking of 8-l lakh tonne of produc-
tion, in the drought year the , production 
will be more than double of what you had 
in the drought year. It is not becau of 
dr ugh l. Ir is because of the very fact 
th t th gro r did not get the pric, 
What was the pri e? What wa the 
minimum u port price ''! What wa th 
S tat -advised price? The minimum sup-
port price was Rs. 8.50 per quintal. 
The tale-advised price varied fr m 
Rs. t, to Rs. 12. To-day the State-
advised price is R . 21.. .. 

DR. SUBRAMANfAM SWAM,Y: 
You are very clever. But the fert ili er 
price was les . electricity charg~ was less 
and the price of petrol was also less, 
during lanala rule. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
was talking a bout the excellent 
policy. An excellent policy Jeading 
to a situation where ,the grower 
w s compelled to burn hi sugar cane 
crop. An excellent policy which is lead-
jng to a situation where th~ produCtion 
i coming down from 65 Jakhs tonnes to 
39 lakhs tonnes. An excellent policy 
which is leading a to a situation where 
the country ~hich is a net exporter of 
sugar had to import sugar in two con-
secutive years. I am afraid that even 
the policy pre cribed by an eminent and 
Harvard-trained economist, Dr. Swamy, 
is very difficult to accept, Dot to speak 
of talking about it. . .. (Interruption) 
Who prevented you to have a buffer 

stock 1 Does it require much imagi ... 
nation? Does it require a good deal of 
knowledge in Economics? When you 
are having a production of r 5 lakh 
tonnes, to set apart five or si~ lakh 
tonnes it does not need a very big imagi-
nation? 

Sir, I mentioned only certain factors. 
If the hon. Members are interested, I 
can even give them the details. What are 
the items which are contributing ? 
They are mainly the cereal which 
contributing. If you look at the 
tr nd in the price of rice, you 
will find that the price of rice during 
the current financial year upto 29th 
Octob r-this is the date with which we 
are concerned-has increased by 
95%. Sugar, gur and khandsari 
~ave increa ed substantially. The rise in 
gur alone is 6().3%. Why has it 
happened? It has happended because 
of the fa t that we could ensure the gur 
price for the growers that they get from 
millowners. You may ornplain that he 
go s by his own assessment of the situa-
tion and by his own experience. If he 
would not have got that price, he would 
not have gone the way they went during 
their regime and he would never have 
gone for production at all. There may 
be ome areas. I am not disputing that. 
Definitely, thi has not created a 
situation where he has come to the 
conclu ion that he would not go for 
production. Had it b en so, in three 
consecutive years, he would not have 
produced at this level. This itself testi-
fies that we have been able to en ure that 
they are getting a good price and the mil1s 
are compelled to take the sugarcanes so 
that there is no diversion to gur and 
khandsari. This is the reality. It is not 
very difficult for an economist like Dr. 
Subramaniam Swamy to understand it-I 
am not talking of othets. If you want 
to core a debating point, by all means. 
have it. But, if you want to understand 
the economy, definitely, you understand 
this thing. It does not require an expla-
nation from me. And you hall have to 
ensure that . You were talking of the 
figure of Rs. 3/-. I would like to' see 
your calculation of the cost because I do 
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[pranab Mukherjee] 
not know whether you have taken into 
account the rate of return al o. You 
would have taken that into account. We 
are now maintaining that 65% of the 
production is coming to be di tributed 
throught the public di tribution system. 

DR. SUBRAMANTAM SWAMY: Lo k 
at the efficiency of Maharashtra in the 
crushing? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: You 
cannot accept that. You will have to 
take the n.ationa) average. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
W.P. is putting the whole country down. 

saRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE j 
Again it would be theoretical. A surgeon 
who has mastered in theory would say 
that he could operate the patient accord-
ing to the textbook . He oper ted the 
patient according to the rules in the text-
book. But the patient died. He said' 
what can I do? Everything has been 
done by me according to what has been 
pre cribed in the textbook. I had 
applied my mind. For God's sake don't 
apply your mind like that. A a theore-
tician, apply your mind as a practitioner 
and as a pragmatist. What is th _ reality? 
Economics is not like a physical cience 
which deals with human being or which 
it deals with human behaviour. As far as 
the Law of Gravitation or as far as 
Third Law of Motion is concerned . 
However, economic laws are not as co'n-
formed as the laws in the Physicat 
Science or in Chemistry. Therefore here 
you will have to apply your reality .' And: 
from that point of view, you will have to 
see that aption you have to keep with. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
You are subsidising U.P. with inefficiency. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I am 
not ubsidising anybody with inefficiency 
including you. What I am sugg ting is 
that we wilJ have to maintain a situation 
where prices are maintained at a reason-
~ble level. By the supply mechanism we 

Mini If'r on Price 
Situation (Di.) . 

can do that. So ,if I follo v your policy, 
c rtainly, the pric of sugar will go down 
n doubt ~ But. again. we will com to a 
situation where the grower will not go 
for more su re ne and there will be no • 
su ar left in the coun try, And what y r 
buffer tock w h v cannot be put in 
for an indeftnite period. We shall have 
to g~ in for the imp rt. And we have to 
strike a ba Dce between the two. 

Coming to edible oil. this is an item 
where if there is a f Il in pr-
duction, it will have a direct im act of 
the drought. You may ask what step 
we have taken . We have taken slep , 
particularly, for the edible oil-th 
groundnut oil -in Gujarat and yabe n 
oil in Madhya Pradesh and other type of 
oil eeds. r. Mirdha i~ not here. We 
are not going to accept thv recommenda-
tion of the Agricultural Price Commis-
sion. In re peet of the oilseed the 
Finance Ministry which is oth rwise 
conservative-if omebody a k fran 
increa e of R. 2 the Finan c Ministry 
say that you have an incrca e of 
R . I-in case of oil 'eed we went out 
of the way and increa ed t. the pri e much 
more than recommend d by the APC. 

MR. SPEAKER: I notice that the 
people who pre sed me h.lrd to introduce 
the subject for discussion and were so 
vehement about thi discu sion on price 
rise, I do not find a single face here. 
Next time I am going to see to it. ..... 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: I 
did not pr for it and I am here. 

MR. SPEAKeR : That is why he is 
referring to you. But not a sin~le person 
who was vociferous for this discussion is 
present. It i all gimmick. 

PRO . G. RANOA: It is all 
politics. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a question 
of politic. It is' is a question of ~aking 
good use of this forum. 
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S RIMA TI PRAMILA DANDA~ 
V A TE ;, I would like to suggest that 
discussion under Rule 193 should not be 
tal\en at the end. 

MR. SPEAKER: We took it up rigltt 
at the. tart. We have to make ~est use 
of th~ time. Duty is duty. We have 
to it here and lis ten and not just speak 
and gu away. 

THB MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN .. 
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHR.l 
RUTA SINGH) . Sir, when the prices 
rise the commodities di app~ar and when 
th..:y st bilise the Members disappear. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
Sir, even though one of the member ~f 
Qur party', Shri Bhim Singh's daughter IS 
getting married today at Jaipur, I post · 
poned my programme. So, you wJll 
appreciate. U lIIerruptions} 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: What 
! was trying to point out was that the e 
are the commodities which have contri. 
buted to a considerable e"tent in the rate 
of inflation and they are largely affected 
on account of drought. Y u say that 
prices of some of the industrial commo-
dities have increased. Tea price have 
increased-though it is partly industrial, 
and partly agricultural. Here you have 
to take a realistic view. You are taking 
credit that you maintain d cement price 
at a particuJar level. What has been 
effect 1 There has been no expansion 
of the cement indu try. Evt!ry year yuu 
bad to import 2 million tonnes. Now. 
because of the present policy we will be 
reaching the target not only in ' financial 
outlay but also in physical terms. Ceme 
production is picking up, Cement pro-
duction is increasing. [t has been j said 
that you are increasing administered price. 
What s the- option left 1 If you do ot 
get th' cost rellected in the price meeha-
ni m you will have to provide subsidy. 

DR . . "SUBRA,MANIAM SWAMY: 
D~trol i s there. 

SHRI PRA AB MUKHERJEE: I am 
coming to that. Now, the basic rational 
to utilise the price me hanism suitably in 
order to ensure that c st get reflected 
and jf the cost does not get reflected in 
the public sector you have to provide , 
budgetary support. There is no escape. 
You canntt keep is under carpet. Eitber 
you meet it budgetary support or . get it 
refiected in the genuine cost. So, what 
is wrong in that mechanism? 

You wert"· talking' of petroleum. What 
was your total production? It was only 
11.8 miHion tonnes at the beginning of 
the Plan and we have already reached 21 
million tonnes and we will surpass the 
Plan tar et at the end of 1985. It has 
been pos~ihlt! not because of any magic 
wand. It has been possible because we 
have' been able to increase the investment 
more th an twice in that sector and if you 
are to increase the investment by mont 
than double then from where will you get 
mon~y? From heaven ! So, where would 
you gets money from? You are s~yjng 

that the Plan is in doldru n , By what 
standard? You your elf have told us not 
once, at least half' a dozen times you have 
informed this House "Look at the per .. 
formance of the Party. for the last 30 
years the growth rate ha been 3.5% from 
the Fir t Plan till the beginning of . the 
current Plan and this year the target we 
fixed-so far as the growth rate is con-
cerned-is 5.2%, What has . been the 
growth rate of our country 1 I need not 
remind the distinguished economist that 
even in 1982 83, as you would know, the 
growth rate is ,2 %. Three years' average 
growth rate is 5% and for the rest two 
years, if you wane to have a target of 
5.2% you don't reqiure 8% or 8,5%-if 
YOll have 6% or 6.5% growth rate in 
1983-84 and 1984-85. you will reach ' the 
target. He s~ys that th~ P fan is in dol-

. drum in fi'Dancial t~rms. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Why don~t you have a discussion ? 

. SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Wc 
, will have a discussion. Surely 1 am pot 

!. to , rero~nd thc. tiPlre be~ausc jus~ if he 
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[Shri Pranab Mukherjee] 
calculates the budget of 
years. that is, 

1980·81 

1981-82 

1982· 83 

1983-84 

the last four 

14.832 

18,211 

21,356 

25,481 

The hon. Member know that I have al-
ready increased Rs. 500 crores so far a 
the current year Ceotral Plan is con erned. 
The State have not been taken into 
account. The total expenditure is going 
to be more than R . 80,000 crores taking 
the States, entre and Un ion Territorie 
together. I am n t includ ing in 'uessing 
as to what would be the figure for the 
final year. But even If you expect a 
reasonable growth your plan is going to 
be much mOle than th1t of Rs. 97,500 
crores which were envisaged in the Plan 
document. Even if you give some allow-
ances for the inflation, you wil1 find that 
you are reaching the figure if not I OO;~ 
but to a considerable extent and 
you will a. k what is the performance in 
actual terms? Sir, I would not like to 
take much of your time by reaching out 
the figures. But I would like to quote 
the figure of targets for various items. 
For foodgrains the target was t 54 million 
tonnes. Thi year with the expected 
rubi crop, we are expecting to have 142 ' 
million tonne and ore year is still left . 
Now, do you expect that it will be short 
of that? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Yes, the way you are going ...... 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, 
sugar production target was 7.6 million 
tonnes, that means 76 Jakh tonnes. We 
have already reached 84 lakh tonnes. He 
says the Plan is in doldrum. I am talk-
ing of reaching the physical target so far 
as the Plan is concerned. The target for 
coal production was fixed at 165 minion 
tonnes. According to the mid-term app-
raisal, it would pe possible to reach the 
mark of 154 million tonnes. About pet-
roleum product, I have~a.lre~dy' mentioned, 
that we ill surpass the target. In regard 

to Paper and Paper-board, the target 
was 1500 thousand toones and we are 
reaching that target. 

Now, you mentioned about cement. 
The target for cement production was 34 
to 34.5 million tonnes. We are reaching 
th figure of 34 to 35 million tonnes. It 
will be a J i ttle more, n ties. Sarne i 
the po ition with the production of ferti-
liser both potash and nitro enou and 
natural rubber. Now, coming to power 
generation, ther is a , hon-fall and we 
wanted to create the capa,;i ty to the extent 
of J9,OOO megawatts dUring the current 
plan period. As per the pre ent available 
figur~s, it would be about 14.000 mega-
watts. So you will ay that the re is a 
slippage of about 5,000 mega atts. 1 
would admit that. The capacity with 
which we started the curr nt Plan i 
28,490 megawatts and wi thin five yea,. 
you are addrng 14,000 megawatts. 50% of 
the in tailed capacity. Is it a m an 
achievement?, By what standards? 

DR. SUIfRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
We can do better. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Ob-
viou !y, you can do better, and you did 
much better from 1977 to 1980 and that 
is why people thought that you should 

I do no better for God's sake and t hey got 
rid of you. 

When I say and when I read out these 
figures, I do not claim that everything is 
all right, we have to pay a heavy price. 
If you want to maintain the agricullurat 
production at a cl:ftain level and provide 
incentives to the growers, you must ensure 
that they get remunerative price. We 
have increased wheat prices to the extent 
of 30% during the last four years. That 
is why, we did not have much difficulty 
despite the severe drought. What was 
the Shortfall in the production in the 
drought which was there when you were 
in ower, and drought which we had, 
and how we have been able to reduce the 
~hortage? It is because that growers 
are confident that they will get, if not the 
expected prices, at least ' the price, 'with 
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which they can carryon. Even I ~an go 
with the hon. Member, Shri Rakesh that 
the farmer is ot getting the expected 
price. But it is not th~ situation, where 
he will go back and he will Dot produce. 
We have increased ' the prices of whe~t 
to the extent of 3 %, and at tbe arne 
time we have tak.en care of the weaker 
sections of the ommunity. 1 wIll 'admit 
that I have not been able to protect the 
ihter sts of the unorganised sector, but 
one hon. Member mentioned about ' the 
difficulties of t he organised secror. What 
is the complaint from the organised 
sector? In the public sector, the wage 
increa e in the last decade is four timdS. 
And even jf you take into account the 
consumer price index, in the last decade, 
it j two and a half times. And still, we 
go on demanding more liberali ed dear· 
ness allowance formula, neutralisation at 
higher point, and if the Government does 
not agree, you ay lhat they will go on 
strike, 192 crores of rupees on ' coal 
wages agreement alone, and you w,ll 
de cribe that (his Government is anti .. 
workers. 

Come to the lowest paid Central 
Government employees. I have got the 
figures with them .. (Interruptions) Salary 
of the low paid Central Government em-
ployees on 1-1-1980 wa Rs. 332.90; on 
1-7-1983 it was Rs. 531.9); increase is 
59.78% in three years, and the increase 
in the Consumer price index-I am not 
talking of the wholesale price index;-
~urjng this period is 45.8%, and increase 
In real terms is ~.6% But I have not 
been able to protect the entire unorga-
Dised sector ... (lnIPrruptions). But you 
forget totally that a vul nerable section of 
tho society has been protected. Public 
sector emp)<,yees have been protected, 

, lOW paid ~overnment .employees have 
been protected, and they have been insula-
ted from the impact or the rising prices. 
That i the limited point I am trying to 

,make out. 

So far as the farmers are concerne~. 
if not ful1. to a considerable extent, we 
have been' able to give them the price with 
.~hich they ~an maD~e., 4 : 

For the other unorganised sector, we 
ought to improve the public distribution 
system. There are no two opinions. 
All of you have suggested that this insti-
tution .is to be strengthened, but it is to be 
strengthened by the State Governments 
in cooperat ion with the Centre. We want 
to strenthened it, we want to bring more 
and more commodities within the public 
distribution system, but at the same time, 
you shall have to ke p in mind ... 
(Interruprions). I am not taking of Jam-
mu and Kashmir which does not produ-
duce anyt hing becau e of its g~ographi
cal conditions, but I am talking of a 
State where the food production, both 
rice and wheat is of substantial quantity. 
If the State Government does not take 
any decision to procure foodgrains, and 
then claim that everything should be given 
from the Central, pool, how can that' be? 
I am not mentioning any particular 
State, but it has been our experience, be-
cause procurement 'afterall is not a very 
popular job. Taxation, procurement, 
levy, these things are not popular things. 
Therefore, these unpopular things ought 
to be done by somebody and somebody 
eJ<;e will have to provide them the 
material It is not pvssible. If every 
State ' does not go for a procurement -
in a big way, why the entire job should 
be left to two or three Slates 1 A com-
plaint bas been made why the rice quota 
has been red uced so far as Ker la is con-
cerned 1 It js because of the obvious 
rea on. It is because the rice production 
went down by 6 to 7 mill ion tonne. We 
tried to import and a little bit import we 
could do and with the stock available 
whatever was poss ible. we have been able 
to maintain it. But I do not admit that 
I have not been able to maintain it to the 
fullest extent possible. 

19 hrs. 

One more suggestion has come and 
there very 9ften figures are quoted. I 

. don't know exactly what has ceen the e~
penditure on Asiad. Why don't you put 
a question S ~raightway. You say it is 

' Rs. 1500 crores, Rs. 1600 or Rs. 1700 
crores. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM .SWAMY ': We 

) 
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[Dr. Subramaniam Swamy) 
did not a que tian, but he doe (1 t '", 
the total picture. He only gives- for the 
Ministry~ 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE = S y, 
from where are you gett ing these figure ? 
] reached to it even when I r pli d to be 
debate anci I would like to get the con-
firmation from the Hon, Members to let 
me know the our e on the j of which 
they have been aying Rs. 1600 or Rs. 
1700 crore. Dr. Swamy you hay spo-
ken it is Rs. J600 crore and Mr. hitta 
Ba u has said it is Rs. noo. Which is 
the ouree, please let m kn w. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Source is 
the newspapers. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: For-
get about newspaper, you a re Members 
of Parliament. Money has b.!en spent in 
Delhi for the A iad. Money has not been 
spent from the heavons. So, money has 
been spent by some agency either the 
DDA, NDMC or the Delhi administra-
tion. If you add all the dt!v·;:lopmental 
budget of these organisations, what is the 
figure you get? Give me that figure. It 
is to my advantage that no body is going 
to give anything in writing. If I would 
have said, immediately you would have 
jumped and brought half a dozen cllarges 
against me. But you calculate all the 
developmental budget of that panicular 
year of all the agencies who are supposed 
to spend on it. 

Yes, one may take the view that what-
ever money has been spent n Asiad is a 
wasteful expenditure. I may take the 
view it is not a wasteful xpend iture. And 
I want to point out that it has not been 
done wi,th that much amount. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
What amount is there? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
think I myself have given the figure thrice. 
It is not readily available because I 
thought that Asi,ad debate bas been com-
pleted. :: 

Secon:lIy, you are talk 'DJ of the non 
developmental e~penditure. I gave the 
figure. The Hon. Member from Kashmir 
ila not present there at that time. I said 

72.6 per cent of our total ' non ... plan 
revenue expenditure are on three ac-
counts-defence interest payments and 
sub idi s.· I le:tve it to you, You sug-
gest to me if I should reduce the ex-
penditure on subsidies. But all of YO!' 
ha~e sugg sted I have more on subsidy. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Leaving 
the e sector a art, do you . y there i no 
wasteful expenditure ? 

SHRI PRANAB M UKHERJEE ~ Have 
patience to ILten to me. I am g.iving you 
the figure not for on.! year, bUl for f ur 
year. In 1980-81 it \\as Hs. 11,213 clore 
a total non -plan expenditure of the Cen-
tre. Dcfencc-Rs. 3,867; interc t pay-
ment -Rs. 2,695; Subsid es- Rs. 1,577. 
In term of percentage, .t is Rs. 72.6 III 
1981-82, it was Rs. 13,354; R . 4,652, 
R. 3,269 and 1,846. In term or per· 
centage it is 73.1. Sim larly, in 19 2 83 
it j 72.9% on these three a counts on)y~ 
Therefore, you have oplion from that-
28 ~~or 27%or 25%of the total non-pJan ex-
penditure. And there loo I m ntioned that 
sometimes a)) non-plan expenditure i not 
non-developmental expenditure. The a -
sets whi~h you create in one-plan-for in-
stance one Ho pita) that you create in 
one Plan-in that year that expenditure is 
p·art of tb~ plan expenditure But for 
the maintenance of it in the Second Plan 
it is non-plan expenditure. Thl!/'efore, ali 
non-plan expenditure essentially is not a 
non developmental expenditure. But there 
are certain areas where we are trying to 
reduce. In fact, we have reduced to a 
~onsjdenlble extent the non.developmental 
expenditure. If the scope is there I would 
definitely try to do so. ' 

The question of deficit financin g ba 
al 0 been raised. I personalJy do not like 
to have. deficit financing to a considerabl~ 
extent ; but in. a developing economy like 
(lurs, when I am to mop up the resources 
for ~uge developme~tal outlil¥. You sh~ll 
have to keep in mind that we don't have 
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to fight only on one froot. During the 
current Plan period, I had to take care of 
Rs. 1743 crores of overdrafts 10f State 
Governments. And still there are some 
overdrafts. " 

DR. SUBRAMANlAM SWAMY : 
Most of them are inefficient Congress (I) 
Governments. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: One 
of them is the most well managed 
Government, according to you, of a non. 
Congress (1) party. At Jeast a few of 
them. Now even your Government is 
running for overdrafts. 

So, I am trying to do so; but at the 
same time, you shall have to keep in mind 
that there is some difficulty. I can take 
strong measures, if you just teU me that 
you want me to do it. I can take them 
tbere are no two opinions on it. But 
non of you will come to my rescue. AU 
of you will say that the Centre is bulldoze 
ing. My point is: I don't mind even 
deficit financing, if a sizeable amount of 
that money is spent for development, and 
Dot for mere populism. That is what I 
mentjoned, viz. that even within the con-
straints I find th"at one State can spend 
Rs. 33/- out of every Rs. 100/- of revenue 
and capital expenctiture on development. 
while another State can spend only Rs. 
17/-, And the State which will 'pend 
Rs. 17/- will cry that its development is 
not taking place. I say that you cannot 
have both at the same time. 

So, my limited point is that we have 
not sacrificed the Ian; we have main-
tained tbe developmental tempo. We 
have been able to keep the rate of infla-
tion witbin manageable limits ; and at the 
same time, we have kept a constant watch 
so that it does not go beyond point. 

A point about consumer price index 
has been raised. I have replied to that . 
in my own statement, I have said tbat th; 
latest llgure I have, has crossed two digits. 
It j~ JO.4%. What I expe&ted was, if the 
Dormal pattern would have followed in 

the current year, perhaps the situation 
would have been easier. But when the 
ituation is not easier, we shall have to 

take orne more straight measures. I 
have identified certain measures both on 
the demand side; and the supply side. 
Recently I have taken a policy decision. 
Somebody has expressed concern whether 
it will just create a situation where the 
genuine productive sectors will not get 

. credit. That is not the point. If you 
look at the growth of liQuidity in the 
banking sectol; in the first six months, it 
was about Rs. 900 crores more than what 
was anticipated. So, with the latest deci-
sion of imp~unding 10% incremental time 
deposits, I do hope it wiI1 be possible to 
mop up the excess liquidity from that 
system. But at the same time, industrial 
activities are expected to pick up, and 
they have actualJy started picking uP. 
Drought did not have etf~ct onJy on pri-
mars and agricultural commodities. As I 
mentioned on earlier occasions, there 
major fndustria1ized States depend totaHy 
on the bydeI source of eJ~ctricity. When 
there is no adequate rain, it does affect 
not only our agricultural production. It 

"affects electricity generation also, and in 
that process, it creates a problem for 
manufacturing activities. So, it has had 
wide effect and the impact was feU viz 
deJay. As result we found that' it i~ 
creating this problem. 

One han. Member raised the question 
of money suP~Jy. As I mentioned, upto 
October last tlme-I am talking in per-
centage terms-it was 8.2% in 1982-83' 
and this year it is a little m~re viz. 9.7%: 
~ut we shall ~ave to take the responsi-
hty. Mr. M~rdha is not here. In respect 
of co~rse graIDS, coarse grains prices were 
crashlDg and we were giving encourage 
me~t you produce bajra, you pwduce 
maIze and you produce other types of 
coarse grains; a~d jf the prices collapse, 
naturally, next tIme, he wiJJ not produce. 
So, you oannot take advantage of it in 
order to get relected in your inddex. We 
shall ha;e .to ask certain organisations 
to .step 10, IOtervenue and ensure that the 
pnces do not collapse. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY. 
Why did. you caU back your loan fro~ 
the pubhc sector ? 
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SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJE : What 
you say is not correct. I m really 
surprised what made you worry about 
increase in the gold prices. T did not 
know that gold is an item of common 
man. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
You made a campaign issue, so, I said, 
you had to answer it. 

SHRI PRANAB MOKHE~JEE: We 
will make a campaign issue . Why I am 
telliJl~ you this is every time international 
gold price is cheaper than our domestic 
price; and tbe reasons are known to you 
that firstly ouJ' m nes are deepest mines; 
secondly, the quality of the gold bearing 
ores is of inferior quality. Our cost of 
mining is more; that is why our gold is 
costli,er. It is known universally. 

J?R. SUBRAMANLAM SWAMY :. 
If ~o~ ~rmit me, for the benefit of your 
ignorant colleagues, please tell u whether 
gold. stocks were depleted during the 
Janatq. Party. 

S H;R.I MATI PRAMILA DANDA-
Y,A E: We did not know about it at 
t~at time. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Did the gold stock go up or go down ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Since you did the gold auction, I had to 
place the report. That is the reason why 
it has happened. 

DR. SUBRAMANlAM SW AMY. : 
Did the gold stock in the Reserve Bank 
go up or go down during Janata Party 
rule? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Precisely bec~use of that yqu distorted 
gold Policy and we told that this was th~ 
political venture; our gold stock was so 
insignificant that neither you coul1 ~ake 
up your budgetary deficit nor ~ould you 
control tre situatiqn arising out of the 
smuggliD~ into the couptry. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Did 
the cold stock during the Janata Party gd 
up or down? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHB JEE 
Every year it will increase because of the 
policy. So, every, Finance Minister can 
take credit du~ing bis pe~iod that gold 
stock has increased; it is nothing parti-
cular because we purchased gold; we did 
not aHow others. The entire gold which 
is l?eing mined in, thjs country !s being 
purcbased by tbe government. So. 
nothing unusual. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : It 
means it had increased. 

S RI PRANAB MUKHERJES: That 
is nothjng unusual. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM S.WAMY 
Please tell youI' colleagu s. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKMB m 
There is nothing to tell our oolleagu . I 
think most of the points raised by the 
hon. members have been covered; and as 
I mentioned or rather started my ob er:· 
vation that definitely the situation requires 
a careful handling. the situatton requires 
a strong action, but, at the same time, it 
is not alarming and we should. not iDject 
an alarm in tbe system and get people 
scared that it i unmanag able; .it is not 
within control. The situati n is w~Jl 
undeT control and it would b . for, us tp 
manage it and to ensure that we at in 
a position to keep it within the manag-
ab1e limit. 

19.12 hrs. 

MESSAGES FROM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to report 
the following messag~~ r.ec~iv~d fr.om , the 
Secret~ry-<4eneraJ of a,ajya Sa,bna :-

(i) "10 accordance ' with the pr~vi'!' 

sioqs of rule 127 of the RuJes of' 
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Procedure and Conduct of Busi .. 
ness in the Rajya Sabha, I am 
directed to inform the Lok Sabha 
that the Rajya Sabba, at its sit-
ting held on the 21st November, 
1983, agreed without any amend-
men t to the Punjab Disturbed ' 
Areas Bill, 1983, which was 
passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sItting held on the 17th Novem-
ber, 1983." 

(ii) "In acccordance with the provi-
sions of r,ute 127 of the RuJes~ of 
Procedures and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the Rajya Sabba, I am 
directed to inform the Lok 
Sabha that the Rajya Sabha 
at its sitting held on the 21st 
November, 1933, agreed without 
any amendmen t to the Chandigarh 
Dist~rbed Area~ Bill, 1983, which 
was passed by the Lok Sab'ha at 
its sitting held on the 17th Novem-
ber, 1983:' 

(iii) "In accordance with the, provi .. 
sions of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in Rajya Sabha, I am direct .. 
ed to inform the Lok Sabba that 
the Rajya Sabba, at its sitting 
held on the 21st November, 1983, 
agreed without any amendment 
to the Armed Forces (Punjab and 
Chandigarh) Special Powers BilJ t 

1983, which was Passed by the 
Lok Sabba at its sitting held on 
the 17th November, 1983." 

MR. SPEAKER: The House stands 
adjourned to meet on Ist December, 
1983 ; at 11 A.M. 

19.14 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Elevtlt 
oj the Clock on Thursday, December ,I, 

1983jAgrahayana 10, 1905 (Saka)-


